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THE GRAND
Clocks, Clocks

For your home, your hall, parlor, 
bedroom, or your kitchen. Clock* 
for your office o* your store. We 
arc «hawing the largest variety of 
clocks In Western Canada.

Why have we bought in such 
quantities? Because we thereby 
obtain such large reductions in 
price and we can offer you, for 
example, a pretty enamelled iron 
(8 day) clock, guaranteed a good 
time keeper, for $7.75.

Challoner & Mitchell

Jewelers and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE CELE
BRATED KOPS BREWERIES

GTaNGER LIQUEUR 
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR 
CHERRY LIQUEUR 
PEPPERMINT LIQUEUR

NON-ALCOHOLIC
SOLD BY ALL GROCBRS

j Hudson’s Bay Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

***** IIIIIMIIHMW

BILL PASSED FIRST
READING THIS MORNING

The Resolntton Wss Carried by One Hun
dred and Seventeen te 

Seventy One.

(Special Id the Times.)
Ottawa. Kept. 2.—At 3 o'clock this 

mu ruing the v* solution for the trausevn- 
ii tient it 1 railway was enrrkrt on a vote of 
117 for to 71 aguiust, a ufajority of *40 
fur the government. liluir and
Tarte voted against the"resolution, oth
erwise the wrte was a purviy party one.

TUefv w re# four diriskuj* in all. The 
tot division wsf «m Mr. Boyd's amend* 
inetit in faro;- of extending government 
mil way*. It wa* deflated by «X for, 119 
against, a majority of 51. Mr. PuRep's 
governimul ownership and operation 
renolotkai was defeated on i vote of 50 
Tor tox 135 agaiugt, The amendment of 
Mr. Casgrata to wait until The rvport of 
the iran-jioitan.ai commission was re- 
reived and. until nn niln rs ha! time to 
consult their eoustitnenckNi was defeat- 
•%l by TO for to 117 agaluist. Thi* 
miming the resolution f«.r the tranreon* 
tfneutal railway passed nil it# stages 
without opposition, and discussion arose 
on th-- itinuil reading tin Hob,
W. 8. Fielding «-aid that all the pror- 
tuera, including Bnti*4 Volumbm, *«*f^ 
ported it. The Tory gov ru meut of Brit
ish tViumtu* aw t-veit MippoiLng vi un
til'such time ** the Liberal government 
was elects! in their pktfm.

TRYING TO FORCE BATTLE.

Turkish Troops- Yro Ready to Meet the 
Insurgents lb Vicinity of 

Adri.mople.

(Associated Proas.)
CorfKtantimiple, Sept. 2.—Av^hrditig to 

government advice*. Col. Jait|off, the 
.insurgent leader, who with!a strong 
following Is operating u!|tvv:«rd of 
Dcniotyka, ha* been, entrusted with, the 
laak of destroying the larger bridge# «f 
the raiiroad over tin- Maritxa and Adra 
fiver», ao"-aa to cut off <nmqiuurcation 
with Adrienople from the «noth ami 
deli* the troop» who ure on Iheir way 
tv <he threatened city, « 

Thv-goyetniueut txlioTO it |u*-a*kcn 
meaMin h which will bring abouil o speedy 
and. it is hoped. d«*vi*tve haftle with 
the insurgent, force* commanded by Col. 
dank. ff. The piTaes official* were in 
««mutant com mu ideation with the au
thorities at Adrignople ‘hronghont Mon* 
day formulating plan* to mister the 
situation in the vilayet.

The pofiei'"recenffy"tiatv lHfi i-rerri*. 
ing great severity toward* the Mussul
mans suspected **f inciting lrotii.lv In th'* 
disturbed vilayet*, and have arrived ar.J 
lianwlied large number*.

XX'hile the Russia ti -quadrun wa* in
142 M

wwe--ospelied •»*«, arr-oimt of their an 
concealed hostility to Hernia.

Turki.*h "Punishment."
Sst'u. Sept. 2.—Tiie Bulgaria» agent 

at l*-»kiil» report* that n<»t withstanding 
the Porte's promise*. on the occadfH) 

| of. the Hu-siiflu demonstration i t Pdada 
Hay, to <li*misa 24 otliciala ac,-u**d of 
malprmiice by tie Ituswiaa a mi Ao*trian 
oniiMils, only nine of them have been 
di»misM*T, while M»me of tlie others have 
I'vvii given higher posta.

Reported in Flimee.
Be'graile. Kept. 2.—An unconfirmed re

port $* again published here, that Ad- 
rrajMiplo is in flame*.

SFILl NO WIND 
FOR 8IG YACHTS

AND THE CUP RACE
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Upton Denies He His Criticised Capt 
Wrlcge - Fsiib le Designer,

Skipper and Crew.
»' I

WANTED TV. ARB I'RRSIORNT.-

)

Everyone Likes to Have
Cash wherever they go. We share the feeling, but we pernflt you to 
save something on year purchase* when yon rome here. Bring your 
money with you and we will show you wluR you will eave.

AUSTRALIAN BOILED RABBIT ..................................... ............ Z*c. Tin
TRISCUIT. the new Rleeult. Ivaked by electricity ...........  toe. Package
MORGAN'S *EA8TEld OVSTKRS .............. 73c. Tin

Always Freeh and Reliable.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH 6R&CER». --

wallpapers;..
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

d. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Excelsior Poultry Meals
Is the beet food on the market, along with Beef Scraps. We have th

both

Sylvester Feed Co., ÏI-»»

Aruw-d Man laslatvil on Having an In
terview With RiMKvvelt Is Now 

I'uder Arrest.

(Asanrlated Preaa.)
Oyster Bay, X. Y.. b'ept. 2.—A man 

giving hi* name a* Fmnk W. Weilbmncr 
wa* a next iil at. Sagamore Hill late last 
night while making a demand to see 
President Rt-owrrcM. The man waa 
arme.l with a revolver, fully loaded. He 
wa* taken to the village .and placed in 
tb«* town prison.

Shortly after 1 o’ehxk laat night he 
said In* had a personal engagement with 
the President :in«l desired to see him. 
As it wa* long after the hour when the 
Visitor* are received, the officer declined 
to permit him to go to the Pc#»ident'* 
house. The man insisted, but the officer 
turned him aivay.

Soon after Weilhronner returned, again 
insisting that he he allowed to see the 
President, if tiinly for a minute. This 
time he wa* ordered away, and warned 
not to return.

Juwt before 11 o'clock the man re
turned, a third time demanding of the 
officer that he should be permitted to 
see the Priwi.lent at once. 'Hàe officer's 
response wa* to .take the man from hie 
buggy and |mt him in the stables, w here 
he wa* placAl under the guard of two 
*1 aide men. A revolver wa* found in 
the buggy. Later Weil kroner was 
brr>tight to the vilt.igv and locked up. 
He i* 5 feet H Inelye high, 2S year» old. 
haa a medium sited dark mou»tache, 
black eye*, and evSüüBy **f 44ermae 
descent. He reside*-he Hymneeta. al*out 
|v* jutkga inland from f^rster Bay.

Tl ht TliomrliThy the™ officer* that Well 
brwtiner was a<■«««.minmied by two other 
Bien, a* their foutprii*Ur.wt re found in 
the mud airut|pri«|<» of the buggy track*. 
While, Weilhronner talked rationally to 
the officer*, last night, it seem* evidt nt4 
front hi* conversation to-day that he =■ 
demented; *

STK VMFB OELAYfR f

The New Knglaml Pushed Thcrngh Scc- 
fl»n or Wh.trf—Te Itevelop ,

Mritannla.

iSgeelal to the Time*) 
Vancouver, S pt. 2 Th Victoria Sc 

Vancouver Htevedurtng L’- m.wiiiy haa 
lH»«n granteil the cv«tra< t by tbv C.P.H. 
for oil stevedoring at tliie port in suc- 
vesaien to l>. B. 4'harleseti, who ha* held 
it many years. L.rgv martfeery et« ve- 
dviring plant will la- pet in. /"

Steuuier ltainona ran into the steamer 
New Ktig and at the Salt r*s wharf This 
utisr.iiog, «U>ing »hnnwg- esfimated at apv 
erul bundrcl ddlvrs, Nhv pushtd the 
New England through a section of the 
< I* ü wharf, hoik kî—ala fieéàg hfiw 
on.

The Britannia people In a meeting to
day derided to borrow and will
immediately proceed with the building 
of a tram a*«l the d*vrtoi*me«tt '•( the 
properly*

CKMJH* CH A M PION SH IP.

Over One Ilundn-d Playvra Taking Part 
tit Matchea on the tikiH'ove Link*.

(Aaeortatvd I*reaa.)
Ulengbre, N.Y.. Kept. 2.—Foneiderah.s

ALMOST DE1CAITTATED.

Ma» Killed While Foupling Cara Near 
Tacoma.

Tacoma, Befit. 1.—K. J. CreacTi, an old

idency in hte other cereals ie about 
the sûme percentage.

The report* strike* a balance between 
the requirement* of Importing countries 
and the available exporting surplus of 
the other state*, indicating a deficiency

fmpLy» of ti.efT.vom. lUilw., & Pow- ; .moeiitl;.« I» Ir„, «Dim. m
1 • ... . rn- « 1 the world * gram crop. ier Company, was mwtautly kHleil yes-__________________'

âerday afternoon while attempting to DIED IN PI’IJPIT.
couple car» at what in known a* John- .............
eon's vrofwing, a point on the Puyallup i Minister Dropped Dead in' the Middle 
branch of the motor company's line*, of a Prayer,
nidway between Puyallup yid- Fern

HBL
No one saw the accident, hnt H 1s.be-

New York, Stqit. l.-^tvhlle reciting 
prayer in' the pulpit of 8t. Paul*» church.

Heved that he Slipped an»1 pitche»! for- j at lawood, L. I.. Rev. Gilbert Comb#
a., mA a f llii t r« lll.l In tprtW? itf al .tnnA.I In #1,.. !.. ...1 uk ( ...ward serosa the track just in front of 
the *lowly moving trnrdi* of the wood 
ear. Th»‘ b**ad was almost severed and 
the shoulder» end chest frightfully man
gled and crushed. CVeaeli was 30 years 
of age.

WOitLIKS GRAIN CHOP.

Estimate lasueil By the Hungarian Min
ister of Agriculture. /

stopped in the mhMIe of a seiHence. One 
of the congregation, hastening to hi* 
aide, found the minister, who wa* 70 
year* old, dead from heart disease.

For a moment the congregation was 
almost panic-stricken. •1 Quiet w-a* soon 
restored and the wondiippem iUow|y left 
the church.,

ZIONISM TN RUSSIA.

Burts1 Peeth. Sept. Iv-Ths iWHWr 
estimate of the world*» grain crop ha* _

i&ued by the minister of agrieeU { I> ngite in Hii«4a has published a secret

(Associated Preaa.)
London, Bopr. 2.-The Times tins 

morning state* that the Jewish Labor

tore. He estimates the wheat In Hun
gary at 41,220.700 metre centres (g 
metre centre equals 440.92 pounds), com* 
B*red with 40,507,000 last yeur. The dc-

c'lculnr which Iiitcriur Minist<-r Von 
Pleheve ha* ismied to the governors nnd 
prefect#, prescribing measure* to stop 
the prupagatlvu of Zionism lu Russia.

gulf championship. Over 1«*0 golfers 
w- r • early on the course, and few of the 
122 < <»nte*tanta in the first round de
faulted. A small gallery followed Uie 
fi»rnter champbm, Walter J. Travis, who 
drove off with William Ayster, of toe 
Allegheny club, *«f Pittsburg. A few 
minute* lat*-r Iamm* N. Jantes, of Chi- 
cag<s the present natt«»»al champion, 

,sre|»pf«t t»> the tee. Hi* opponent was 
Archibald Graham, of Paterson, NJ., 
the former New Jersey champion. This 
wa* expected to bb one of the matches 
of the day. Another gtx-d dr aw w ay 
that of Devoresux Emmet., of Garden 
Gity, and Max Bebr, of Morri* county,
n.j

. , liV.» . \ N. James, of Chicago, the noVit 7 r^ar,^i tho^, who tlinal g„lf champion, was beaten to-day 
him to W , d.Mgvrou. IdD,. , i„ lJle gnrt round bj Archibald Grrh.m,

tv ... „ . of the North Jersey club, Patetwon. N.\\"U m,nnvr I he- • j. won b, 4 lud 2
r.irv Ju.tirv brunklm u|i ........ of
lUv —tw .t-rviev vovrath-vs. who pUceti. 
him nnflvr nrnst, Juitlrc TranUlii i,u.«. j

""mTwvt ZTZÏ VouDg Women

quiet tone «»f voice, but indicated beyond 
<lmibt that the man is craxy. After the
examination was Justice m   , .. . -ei—e~Lx.,»,,1.1:,, vi, „ . Itu'hmond, X a., Aug. 3Î.—Herbert B.
ouirv oP Bales, a clerk in the First National
quiry of lunacy could t* held ui*,,, hi. j ,tHllki tOH,,y ,h,H and ki„ed Mis* Ren.

I fientry. He then shot and killed hira- 
*elf. There wereTfii witnesses to the 
tragwly. It is said that she rejected his 
ittwiuLpi;

Another Shooting.
St. Louis, Aug. 31. With one of tin 

bullets* left in his revolver, after the 
murder of hi* bride, w Isun he had se
cretly married a month before, Harry 
F. Kovll, son of a well known merchant,, 
ended hi* own life to-day. He left no 
message of sorrow or explanation. Mr*. 
Kevll, who wa* Annie flbaner, carried 
the *eeret of their marriage to the

(Associated Press.)
New i'tirk. Sept. 2-~-Tberv seemed to 

Jbw-.ltum uliauce at ikixvu lo-dAy fur a 
nice l»etw«en KdlauVe aud Sliàmroi-k 
111. thaa on any day aigre tii« 'yachts 
hist met off Sandy Hook, weeks -<grt 
to-morrow. The air wq* ab*i lately with 
« ut life; and the fog so thi k that yl J-et* 
20 feet away could u«»t be seen. Whep 
the trews tumbled out of their bunks 
it was tv find tlieuic.idrtL» envelu%jed in 
a shroud .of na^tr, heavy rai^r that *et 
tltd in thickl meiatare ovèr deck ami 
spar*. Xevertbeh .»s they b g.m p. pre 
tare the boats for a race, *honld
breeae for racing spring vp. Ibdh erew*

'
crew raised the big mainsail, while Re
liance men stripi»e«| over the cover ol 
their* and made it re»d.v*fcr hoisting.

Towards 9 o’dwk the *un bad eietre*l 
away enough of tht mist to give t?ie 
observers on shore a view*of the yarhrs 
half a mile away. At that time there 
wa* a shift of the w:nd to the northeast, 
and an lucres*£ to three mile#», hut 
blew fitfully and not steadily enough t«« 
deer the atuuwplmre, Sl.uumsek «eut 
up her chib topsail ami Uenance tol 
lowxl suit a few minutts afterward*. 
The racer» were all ready at 9.10 to 

■ •
Rtdhrc»1 tonk a Roe from her tender 

anil xtarud for the iighuhip. Site was 
under main sail and club top*ail. and 
with Jib, and a few minutes laf« r Kb itn- 
rovk. In'tow of the Crblscr. started ofter 
her rival. Ten inimité* after the two 
yachts routubd the sandy point of the 
Hook they were lost to view in th 
mlsf.

The yachts hong at»out the lightship 
Unfit after uildday. then the rao* wriu 
declared "off. The yacht# were thee 
towed back to the Hook.

Dt lala.
JSe*. Yudu àUqo^ -2—PersIsteiiT fSfebgs

were abroad laM nigl t aud this morning 
that Kir Thoma* L:pton hid made tiro 
isoportant ««MierlkHw First, that tf tltere 
whs any chnnee for Shamrock HI. to 
win he would -depose Capt. Wring.- nnd 
put the yacht under control of Mate 
Revis, and *e<«ond. that Shamrcs k was
found tOo long after hekspeed trials and 

'
it lenient shy had t»een stripped so much 
a* to l«.»e her speed.

Kir Tliom.i* was'told of lltee* rumors 
thi* morning, and he said with enmis- 
taknhlc «-mphasi*: *

“I am going to re'terate most strong 
ly what I have »ai«l re|*»atedly. I have 
no crlfielM» to make of «’apt. Wring.-,. 
IIo hij* done hie hew! for me. If I 
should build another boat and rpase over......... . „hvn ,.„f L,,„ ^ ÆTSsaVs-iMs

** rv-,„m,< r,.r tbv SwW* 5k Wringv. nnd Int tll.t I» I,:. .

Twt> mumetam

and Kn4l* Hi* Isife 
Bride.

-M ordered

ABANDONED ATTEMPT.

Holbein WarWWitn Eight Miles From 
Calais Whéa Forced to Give Up.

1 (Aaaoelated Press.)
Dover. Eng.. Kept. 2.—Montagne Hol- 

b4»io, tho English swimmer, ha* failed In 
bia further attempt to *wim the Eng
lish Channel. He left the water eight 
mile* from Calais, after swimming 17 
hour* and 29 minutes.

Holbei» wee within four mih-s of tho , , , . . .
Frmel, ,o,«t 8 o-,.lu.k thi. morning *** •»» beHi^ne
when the tido turned’ and gradually 
•wept him towurds Itover. causing tlte. 
abandonment of the attempt

ARBITRATION COURT.

Hearing of Claim* of Powers May Be
gin About Octidier 1st.

(Associated Press.]
The Ilflgnv. Sopf, 2,- \ «port of*jes, 

lerday'# noofficial session <.f t; 
xiiela arbitration conrt-haa been drawn 
up by t^ie se< retary, General Iluysaena. 
tera, and will be forwarded to the 
I lowers interested. It Is hoperf It will

com-
membitifin. Tlir*v* stories came from 
gieoplw who visit *hie on the Erin and 
make their own eriticiem. tf 1 don't di*- 
seot they g.» away and »ay rbsrt 1 prac
tically assent, to the view» they them
selves have asserted.

"Now a* to the second rumor, I will 
not deny it. It is not worth denying. 
Shamrock wa* built for me tn g nod faith, 
f»Uy a» much *o a« wa* Re ’inure for 
Mr. .Iadin. L’jfc tv the time uf jLke fimL 
rnce^I thought, and others thought with 
me, including n.any exp rt<, that 1 have 
a fine boat. Reliann* $.< heller. 1 could 
not know that before the rare, or else 
jgli*. r u e? i have perfect faith in my 
designer, in my mptain and in my crew; 
w«« have all done, an»1 are still doing, 
bur best. I hope this may settle Ibis 
vexation* controversy. Of connu' I can
not stop criticism, but I do wish that 
adverse criticism of my fellow workers 
and my bokt made by outsider» wouhl 
«ot he credited to me because I stand 
by and do not make Vociferous dissent"

LOSS OF THE RIO DE JANEIRO

The Sum of $LN.977 to Re Divided 
Among th* Cfoïmhftt*.

HOTEL BY-LAW.

Kynop-i* of the Agreement .Be
tween the City au<l "the 

C\ V. R, Co.

Tin» following t* a eun<-:*«,,'i-t.itr-

of flu- ugr« « ment whi li i* i » he 
ratified by tb<* b> law vot»-d
nn by the ratepayrtli on life 1.1th
September inst.

1. What the city nedvrtakoe to 
dot ‘ *

« 1 ) To till ftp t!i*> J?i»'és Ray 
mud fiat* with la une par from 
the date of thi- agreement.

(2) To construct and n$a|»tniu 
•treeta nnl gi<l,>walk*. ar-iun l the 
hotel, n* shown vu the plan .filefi 
in office of "the city « igi c r,

V • • ;
the passage «if the by-law to 
convey ip the k*. I*. It. five- ncrce 
of th«- nmd flat*; deacriibed u* fol- 

w low»: (‘ommrming at u po'.at 
where Government Join* Bellc- 

' rtlle *f reef, tbetice t orl'?ic"rly 449 
" feet, thence easterly 5&> feet, 
thenev southerljr d«X) feet, thence 
w «sti riv 568 feet.

(4) To »•> deal vith the re
mainder of the J;iui(K*Bay mud; 
fiat* a# to prevent the errrtiutr 
thereon of building* whirlw ►hall 

. be .drtrimenUl to or kiwar lb* 
*

tfi) To supply the hotel with 
. fret* water'for fif'.ei n yégr*.

(fit To exempt the hotel pro
perty from taxe* for, fifteen year*,

(7t To grant to the voinpaoy 
during the iH'rifnl in whi<h the 
hotel is viwruted by tlieni->a hotel 
license on payment cf (he sau;o 
fee*, and subject to -the mi me 
cvi.ditl"»*. .-i-.'itre o:— rv* <1 ' ..!•>* 
other i»ropri*tor*.

%. W !:at Lue out;- :.y sign»--- to 
—d«»T

Wtliia one month from ti e 
>•»!.- the laud i« <-ourfyed '*«> the 
«vnipany to begin, ami. continu
ously pHAeecd with t iv erection of 
a fir*t-«-lac*, modern i-Qtel of stone 
or brick upon the land so con
veyed.

(2) K.ich hotel to roat not le<*
than toUÔ.CXKt,

(ÎL To retain the hotel an 1 
ms in twin the same a* a modern, 
first-c'as* hotel in every respect 
for a term of fifty years. t

<4t Not to itse the land convey
ed for any except hotel 1 pur-

46), In c»^ the building i* de
stroyed, *by fire, to replace it 
within a reasonable time with a 
new first-class hotel, to cost not 
Ire» Iha-U jOUOrOOf» audr trr that 
case (o ma’ntala the new baild- 
a* a firti-cla** hotel nntll the ex- 
piratloir of, the period <»f fifty 
yea r*.

HE IMTEREST 
OF HOTEL BY-LAW

VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN
IS TO BE CONDUCTED

A RepreieoUtlve Gathering cf Susfets* 
Men Held Last Night—Public 

Meeting Will Be Called.

FîliHTtXU TUB BATTI.K Al.o.SK,

A Ullle.Kclb.Nv <*onn * Wvst Krpm V> mnl 
P**g to "Try His Kortnnc.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER'S FEAT.

(Assoctatcd prese.)
Albuquerque, N. M.. S*pf. 2.—Mi** 

Annie Peek, of New York, who has. 
achieved fame »» a mountain climber, 
accompanied by Dr. XV. G. Tight, presi
dent of the University of New Mexico, 
and two Swiss guide», haa succeeded in 
a^ending^Mounr"Surat* in Hull via, thv 
liighc*,t jieak in the Atide*. Thle I» th* 
first-time the summit, has bee» scaled.

-Steemer Princ
hasten Action so a* to permit a definite Tourer at 1.30, eounecting with 
opening of the ease about October let. Eastern train.

Victoria left Van- 
the

(Aaaoelated Press.)
Kan Francisco, Sept. 2.—Judge de 

Ilnven, of the United. Stale» .District 
court, ha* fixed t be/it ward* to lie given 
the clalrosuta for .laynnyiM ()M»'
Pacific Steamship CSffipany on account 
of the In*» of the sien me* Rio de 
Janeiro oa February 2nd. 1901, with 
nearly all on «hoard.

A* the accident waa minted by the 
negligence of the pilot, and not 
through carle»* neae on the part 
of the owner*. the company is 
liable but only for that which 
wo* sand .from the wreck. Thi» aggre
gate* $24,077. The company’» liabili
ties were Hinltoil to this sum, and by 
the decision of the Court thi* amount 
will tie distributed pro rata among the 
claimant*.

VICTORIA PRIZE WINNERS

At the Dominion Rifle Association Meet
ing Now In Progress.

(Special to tie Times.)
Ottawa. Sept. 2.—Marksmen at the 

DiuiiuTuif' rifle mm n u ll van ilia whf 
splendid weather to-day.

In the Hprold L. Bonlenmemorial 
match Cot. Sergt. Moecrop and Co. 
Borgt.-Major Richardson won $7 each; 
Sergt. Ferris won |5 and Capt. Duff 
Stuart and Sergt. J. Caven $4 each.

••Uo XVest, young man."' Horace Li reel y 
le suppoeed tb haw advised, sud the sag<- 
lujunctlou. ha* been followed by luiltltois. 
Some of them have found Iheir migration 
worth while, others haveu t; bat-the flood 
<t»otluu«* year after year. 'Une ,-f the 
tateet c-outrlbutlone to Viet oris > p-imlutton 
from tip* t est ward unset likely never beard 
of Cireely or hie udvlce, but be bus conic. 
%eea—a he thought he would :-ü-. •• g ».*.» 

ter chance to earn something.'*
This was the rvn>on given to a Time» re

presentative by Xormuu Macdonald m 
front of the"police lisrrncks. He Is a little 
fellow with big, blue -cyt-a mid.. a face 
singularly devoid of tb,e expre**lon *y fre- 
qurntty found tn. the cotmtehurtw's <if fS<we 
unfortunate I ley» whom grim Fortune 
throws on their own reeourwa at a cruelly 
eorU pwhhI, Me we» aee» 4» 4«mhI from the 
VlswaiMt wle*nwr a few even'ng* ago by 
vue of the. Cfittf »bleA' » fOVban* 11« le tlgitre, 
partially fn rngs. and àîooè. The city wus 
aa much a étranger to him as he to Vic
toria. The constable arrested him and 
found that he had come from XViuuIpcg. 
Ills parent» were dead, and he thought tie 

uld !»• able to better himself^out Weft# 
The trip to the <'oa*t .had created a big 
hole In hie fund* so he wasn’t unwilling to 
accompany the constable to44m nation.

It waa at first decided to send him back 
to Yaacouvcr, but there wa* no need for 
tbla. The Jittle.fellow proved (t^bv u flriït 
class rustle)-, and yesterday he told a Tlun-a 
man that he had been promised work. 
Row old are youT" he wa* ask. d. 

•Baeven,-' be replied. In answer to fur
ther question» he said be value to Winni
peg from Fnglend!_wlth lila tmrouta live vr 
■tx year* ago. First his father dlod and 
he helped to support his mother. -You sec 
mother was left some money, about six 
hundred dollars. 1 he aald. and with that 
and what I managed to earn wu were able 
to get ak»ng."

- "What did j«u 4#)" la* wh* wfetl.
: m 1 ■: i • •. u

xyh. n hi* mother died he lived with a mai 
for whom he worked; He succeeded in 
•avlug enough t<> pay his way to the Coast; 
and he .wuie to Vancouver. Hg couldn't 
*et anything to d<. In the Terminal t’lty 
so he eroeaed the (lulf to Victoria. He 
brought nothing with him. he said- he 
hadn't anything to bring. He had gone to 
Behind at one time and wa* tn the second 
reader, w hen he left. He wu* going again, 
however, as soon as be got work ; he would 
study In the nights.

There was a world of dcterralanthm In 
the little fellow V countenance, as he was 
telling what he Intended doing when he 
secured employment. For ope of hi* ten 
der years bis self-reliance and sclf-possee 
shin are remarkable. Alone In the world

The hotel by-law is te be febmîtfPiî to 
Ibo ratepayer* a Week from next Tues
day. That it will lu* pa«so<] then- i*

H■! t! at a ■ âiïipâTgh hi :he 
interest qt the project--s-hunti t,r- - .irted 
withojit delay. Th;* ;* RR4y recn-ntz^l 
hr uroniittcBt dtiacna. hvaded by Mayor 
Mel 'auditing,» who are Vi««flroB» - f1 ilmr-

owners AW bearfita wti ch will i.c , h.ihly 
reauIlTTrom lie éstnhUshjwut .«f a — 
hotel a* the one eontvmplatod. A p l«li<? 
mi Hing will he -called by Mayor Mc- 
Oundles* on Tuesday < venin g ext, 
wn«*u the whole uiutur will l»*.iully

A repmu-qtative gniherng of b f- nese 
men wa* held at tue Board «.f Trade 
icoma last night, the object being ig> or
ganise and get down to wink f r the 

of the li* aw. ,x;i
rincefi that it* def* •: . -:ni-
ty, and ai though they felt that t|;- mnl 
aentte <f the raüejtiyvrx would co ..Tow 
such n thins to happ ti. they ;V.. ««-d 
thaï no risk should le taken.

Th*« foHowtng Tomnittee was npfirnt- 
ed to evlect the ’ward coma : ew;
Me*sra. J. L. Rts kwith. XX’n). Pn ' . H.
I» H*inn-iu-uf E. X*. -Bodw-ejl, .1 K H. 
MatFon. E. L-wis. R. L. Drury. A. B. 
Fraetr, jr., end TIiof Ho p- r. Tb , om- 
miltees on literature were o.-.m«d. and 
Mr*. Herbert Kent wa* tleiey.ia 1 to 
take cborgv of n ladi«w* couiurittee, 
Tliere were pro-em at the nice. _ the 
following: Hi* XVundxlp Mayor M- ^'and- **’■ 
lew. R- Hall, R. H. Kwinerton. (’. F. 
Tmid. L <1. M.iJ : de. D R. H F.
M. Rattenbury. <>.«» Hayward. Col. 
Prior. A. Robertson. J. A. M.-ua. C. A.
|

Dr. 1 J .i 1. - E S B R.
B. Marvin, A. He; b i-o-i. F. P. $', m-
%trbML da*. Furtaan. T, Nl. Il. d r^on,___
J. L. Ibvkwitb. A. B. Fnieer. iv. I F!. 
Uhttr. h, Tho*. II op. r. XX' M. ! * i , H.

; - ' - 1 ‘
Jolm Mc4’urroug4i, T. G. Fox. !I. E. 
1-tvy. T. Gvc.la- re. XX'm. I’wui*. D. 
Spencer, jr., J. P, Burg, <4, R. lto' . < J. 
Allan. S. Matron. Il H. Uelnol. i. E.
E. Westatt, G. XX'. Smith, iv-tight,
H. G. Brown, X\i B. Smith. ?î. M. 
Grahame. Dr. 'Milne J. J. S-h-i leroe*. 
Mi*. Helmckeu, Mrs.^ivid, ,i Grr t and 
Mr*; Jenkins. Herb rt t'utiil vit -wan w

WATER XVAS COLD.

vitpl- XX'h<» Lt«;-. 1 hit '.Fpok.-i' ! 
Were Ulad to Get Out (dit.

Spokane, A pgr .- - RrJ- crtvlbyhla ■1
xwn etbvan, Priv.H-- hud;k. i\.t puny 
I., Nineteenth infantry, mad- ;t jq>ee- 
taynlnr attempt at tl - i uing
ceeonipanied by Lulu Huff:.! . . hi» 
sweetheart’* chum. With a h tmlker- 
chirf 'ttrd nlKi'tt their four ti; ■ . the 

-two jumped <sfl the bridge 4r-v,;i _• to 
l'brt XVright and -:t;nh' : r:v iti « liffty— 
Spok:iiie river thirty fv.t h b-w. The 
water-waa no e> 1-1 that Bnrbin drcidAfi" 
that he diU-ovt vaut to drown. They 
athrtetf id get to fbW *h. ro_
dicr-.i from Fort XVright- pn.lud thum out, 
wet, cold and pénitètit.

BurMn beratne acquuit ttd with Mice 
fiuw, whr) Mve* ht ÜRIÎÿsrd.* t w., or 
tbr.-e w eeks ago., a: 1 1. is k o* : -d.r 
cotnj any with her. Mis* Owc.i* and 
Rttrbhv had a quarrel several d t>* ago, 
wh -i Mis* Owen t-ld Iftitlen tin.: xho 
w uld hav nothing more to , . with 
him. He wa* de^Wtudent her re-
jeeth u. Yesterday be htjnA d t;p her 
<hu!.i, Hfes Huffman, nu'4""TBe-'-twe-"' 
Ipmtimwl of tht-,art< rno-n togt-h r. IIo 
went îjround and bad-- hi* f: gvo*f
bye. They thought little of it.

After lur bath Miss lloffmain said:
*

; I d with hito into thv rirrr;” s.ift
' Hî don't lov hi 1
over a glr1>* He hart b oj g.-.ing wioà 
Fannie Owens and ah* wouldn't have 
him any mure and he want d me t , jump 
with him. I did. I never wa* with 
him alone before yesterday aft»rn<x n and 
wefbmwi th***q Ttoh. Te*,_iLe-.imuüZ- 
wa* «md, and l am glad Î am ..ut of it. 
No, I dôn*f khow what I am gong to 
do now." »

Bur bin i* iinder arrest.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

(Associated 'Frees.)
New York, S( pt 2. Henry F. IMson, 

.10 year* old, of 292 XVest Ninety setoud 
street, shot and killed Mr*. Fanni.v Pnl- 
len, 33 year* old, of fitl' West .Rnd 
«vernie to day nnd th h shot himself 
«lead. The double tragedy oecuerid ut 
Edwm'a n-Hidcnev

HOURD ARY COMM1 SSI ON.

at an age when most boye are In the full • 
sunlight of youthfei joy», thle Utile lad Is j 
fighting the battle of life with all the J 
energy and' resolution of owe In the full 
ItWitir of mnnhowl: ^

Argument* of Britain and Unif« d Stnt»1» 
Submitted to Memiu-rs.

(Associated Free».,)
Tsoifcfap, Repé. T of

the United State* and Great Britain 
During the, target practice at Weswi. Uim- 1 on th- cases and c unter in

Fru**la. a revolver In the hand* of an the Alaskan bonn«lary arbitre on »!-e
I officer went off prematurely. The bullet n a<ly filed, were submitted to-d by
! struck a sergeant of an Infantry regiment counsel of the two govern met; t* to the ,
1 and killed bhp., ' Alaskan boundary ctmuii-ssi- n.

3
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Brush Up
«V have the lH-»t and la rival aaaertmvpt of. Breahee to t« 

I ti.und In the city, at jrlcva !.. suit everj-one. Tooth Bruahea, .Nall 
Brneh,-». BUavIng ilru.V". Vla|h Uruahe. and flair ltru.be»; and a 

full tin* of toilet requisites.
CtHue and took oveç out, etock. No trou ble t» show them.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS 8T8.

Campers
. A regular es, sentes U in'en daily by the Tramway Company tp' 

Oak Bay and the Willow». Cera leave Government street terrain* for 
Oak Bay on the even hoar and every twenty minute» thereafter. Cehtp- 

...» matin* n*a.ot..th!s eendfifc Will find it.» jtvat Wn. aa the termini.» 
». Ont Bay sa well ». that at the Willow, are both within .may »»- 

to tire of the favorite eemplng reoonta.

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,
ALBF.ltT T. UOWAKU, 

Lovai Manager.

and Wnnro died in an hour from injur
ie, earned by the lever iram-lratlng hi, 
breaat. Both men left famille».

New Judge.
Judge Wells, of Bimoo* eounty, is »p- 

poioted tiirrogate Judge, viee \>. AV. 
Kitageraid.

Duty Cviliwtiona. .
Total duty collected at Toronl*. for 

th.' month of August wa» f'Wi.ïhli. i-om- 
p,re-l with fib. 1.101.1 for the «ante month
l»,t jrvar.
' 'Vet ran»- Application.

Nine thosasnd Ive hnndr.d nj.plirsnti 
for land h.vCe bill registered at the 
land jl' Partmeutt'by veteran, entitled t« 
gnint-i under the get of the. legiaiuture.

ALL WBBK MAS8ACUED.

Turk, Kill Inhabitant, of Several Vil
lages- Two Day»’ Fighting.

ENTERTAINING THE 
VISITING DELEGATES

’ t TCtT.2?2y rnrrFspnnrHitg tn-tntit la*t year. 
I $13.750.885; corresponding tuonth WUl.

IX SPENT AN ENJOYABLE
DAY AT WINNIPEG

Two Men Killed by Collapse of Bridge - | 
D. D. Mann Sa^i Canadian North

ern Policy is Uncharged.

19.331. Tits.
--------------- -------f^nyf-gHtpe-------- ----- -~~r -

The total number of acres of land sold 
itt the Wiuuipeg iifh« t-N »! tiring the mouth 
vloeiiug yestenlay is «Bt,3.'M>.45. Tile gr»*-4* 
rash price paid- wns $271.5214.81, umi the 
a v era y prive per im te a lit tie -over 
$4.

Harvesting Report*.
; - L i - - I ’ . ’ I

rreejv-.wt ta-day: "
H.irtiivy—Cutting ixpM.-t.tl to hv fin

ished the latter part of next week, but 
some fermera will he through next 
week. «

Murri»—All grain, with the exe»ption 
M»ii|.-.ftax, bus bet-u »’ut and threshing 

li. - romnie-ved gvii« rally. The yield of 
wheat will average about 15 l>ushelf» to

Vtirma a—Nearly all the wheat i* now 
«•il.. Recent rains have retarded thre*le- 
ii jr for a few days. R. me grain will 
Hon> on or about September 2nd. Àver- 

1 ag yield about 21 bushel* to the sere. 
Portage lat Prairie — Weather thia 

week has b* n ell that «-ould lm~»Ie*ire«l: 
75 per cent, of the wheat crop is eut. 
Thr -shing «•«immeiH-ing and will be g« n- 
eraf first yf next week.

The Canadian Northern.

I

Winnipeg. Sept. l.-Flng-Vwm. wav- 
ing to th • breeze on the publie bind
ing when the delegate* to tl*e Congress 
of the ChamlKrs ut Comim ree of the 
Empire- arrivée at 12.25 beday. 1 be 
de|flot platform wajf crowded with P4'1'- 
pie to welcome the distinguish*d v;*iU*ra.
Lumh-ou was st-rvwl at the exhibition 
grounds by the Board of Trade. A re
ception was.hold at Government House 
in th Afternoon, ami a drive around the 
eitj ini: fwvtl. Th y leave for Brandon L Montreal, Sept. 1 .—4), 1». Maun, virr- 
at 7 .i ni. t.-m- rrow, wh r ■ an informal prerident of the Canadian Northern 

' iOw*y, e i arrived te x»&Ufa \ t
d'»n B-jard of Trade, leaving Brandon day. stated that the company had n*»t 
nTTlui,. for Calgary. th**îr te \f slop- Î ubandilfi -<rfir Wa of exteiidînir W ITne 
ping plaee. "At the luncheon the t»a*t | 
t<> the King was r ->poiulv,! to and th * j 
''National Anthem" "played. Mr. CJrowv, 
president of the B ard of Trade. in a i 
few words welcomed^the guests to th** ( 
city, and coupled with the toast of “The
iwnests'" the uaim-s of S. B. Botilton, 
Loudon, England; A. ti. Hodgw>n. 
Montreal, and Geo. B. Hobson, Africa. 
Gerald J. Adams, represent:. * the Can
terbury Chamber of C-.mm.n-. present
ed an eddress from the oldest oity in 
Kngiand, and enlarged on its antiquity 
and attractiveness V» touti-t* from the 
world over. Mayor Arbeflmot. in reply, 
thanked the .Canterbury r*prrsentativé 
tar his mts^igv Of greetiug. a.iulin a few 
wvll-cho.'vu remarks expressed the ap-

Winnipeg. Hit* toast to “The Empire’.' 
was proposed, and coupled wit n„ it were 
the names' of Charles Igmcnstrr, Liver- 
fe»ol; Hou. A, M. Uobie and George 
Wuodvule, ul Trinidad. «•

While the delegates were waiting at 
fh * C Ie It. depot tyn arrival, u train of., 

freight car* afforded an object 
h^s,m ' Ta*

tdlltits,’" vxeiaimed T. V. S. 
Angi* r. ropresi nt:»'c the Chamber of 
Shilling of the Empire, and a well- 
known ship owner to a group of dele*- 
.giti i, “tluvf they go t » th • wh it fields.
Tin t shows that they can rai»k* wheat 
here. I think, if there are ns many 
threshing machines ns this going int*> 
the country every day, it does look aa 
if Western Canada van bread the Unit
ed Kingdom.”
________ Everything Promising.-------- -------

Ctoi>* in MacLeod district are of the 
beat quality. Fall wheat is running 
from 2S to 27 bminis to the acre. Con- 

1nyÎPfr yajsJÿJlJRtfulhjgygdfi’tJ.
-

tains," but the cl .nils have disappeared 
and everything is now promising.

Cutting Wheat.
Wh**e t 1-HUing ints, rtmmmm-ed ^Ty.tji.d

i • • ■ 1
of the week. S. pltXnib is tHV berry 

■ tit ni in Th J grent the fiel-ls it

from ocean. tfL.oeean, Hr denied. h*»w- 
evt I, havieg said any thing Ui Halifax 
that, could be interpreted as nn expree- 
si<ei of opinion ho-tlle to the ultimat- 
completion of. the road from ocean to 
o«“‘un. arid, the fait that the Grand 
Think Pacific had entered the field would 
in lit* way change the policy of the Can
adian Northern promoter*.

Pri minent Citizen Head.

Sl.tia, 8ept. 1.—The-Macedonian revo- 
luUonûits awaited the anniversary of 
the'Srulitfirs acct‘«>toU'to pmctntm the 

! long anticipated general insurrection In 
, north rn Macedonia, the proclamation of 

which was issmd to-day, signed by all 
the members the the insurgent general 
stAff. The new outbreak is headed by 
llf*\ f*.mog5 _.Mactdoaiaa leaders, Gen.

'!
J committee, and Col. Jankoff, <who was 

wounded in the rising of 190$. The new 
territory covers the district in the valb y 
>f the Ktrtwta at the base of the Kb»»*' 

; dope mountain chain, and to the north 
of the river Valder. <%d. Jankoff is *11- 
iwtmg the movement» of tin* binds in 

i th»* southern part
New* of æv< r«» fighting is still coming 

► iu. At the village of Ariootwi. after a 
! day** fighting, the Turkish troop* in the 

night uiasMitTcd tfic‘1 intire \» piilatlon 
of 1,800 and 200 women. The Turk*

| also massa. rc«l the inhabitai.t* ot the 
! village of Velowi. It is i»|»Oft»d A*t 

flilini Pnsha. the inspector-giWfgl for 
Mitvcdonia. C ars to leave hi-** headquar
ters in the Konak at Monastic.

The insurgent lender, Grucff, in a let
ter to llilnii Pasha, demanded that he 
prevent the barbarous acts of the Turk
ish soldier* Vnd Bastu Banouk*. The 
tnaurgeut» ha\-r occupied the mountain 
j.ass of Ocrgele on the mala, line from 
Salon tea to Vgkuh, ami the Turkish 
tni-ips have b *en went to dislodge them.

Th** town of Malketeniovo i* >rp*rted 
to Ik* in a state of anarchy, the Turk* 
pluiuleriHg the money and committing 
uiisp-akrtble a troth Te* on the wotovn.

\/strong lorcv of Turkish - infantry.
.It : :

the villag* of St- ilovo, northward of 
.Natkeyemoro, whirh had been orenpit-d 
by insurgents. The inter retired, after 
which the Turk* entered the place, uia-s- 
sai-retl the entire iwpuhitiou and de
stroy. d the village.

Prince V nlinahd, of Bulgaria, hat 
,irrir«Ml at Biiximigra-b*,. Bulgaria, where 
he has b».*e!i j fined by Premier Petrofl. 
Tlv* Prince, it is expt'cttMl. will remain 
fhtre for some time. |

A l»fl n w M|»ap«n* annuuneia this 
afternoon that a general msum-ctim 
wa< prvrlnimed to day in new district* 
of Turkey, aero*» the aouthvm fmutier 
of BnTgart* The rising U beaikd by 
the fammia M.ir« dooian leader* (ieueral 

>~t»n>*ehi-ff.—preiidr-nt o-f the Maeedottinn 
comoiiftee, and Colonel Jankoff. 

v insurgent Loaaea.
Sakmie.'i. Sept. I.—According to the 

lnL*st Turkish official estimate, about 
1,5(10 BuIgar^Mis were killed in the re 

sent fighting at Smi’er**. Neveaka and 
KUsurn. The Tnrkish lose»* are not 
stated. This estimate dot * not include 
further lease» in the Suiilere di»trwt. 
where fighting wa» renewed Augu-t 80th 
an continued until yeatedUiy. It i- re 
port til that 660 Knlgariaù» were killed 
in this two days* battle.

Sairafeff. th* revolutionary leader, left 
I Saltiqiea ye*terday.

1‘roruiiug for War. 
Cajtistautibopie, Sept. 1.—In the

Samuel Finley, dne of Montreal'* most 
prominent and wealthiest litizeus, died 
this afternoon from pneunsmia.

Sihoul Burned.
Htwyso'i High sehtml wa* btirm*d thlg 

mo ruing: Lss ys.hnir; îfjsttfaTiee, $5.11001
Lig.litning . Caused Fire, j. i*t>ur*e of thi n u«li«*tu-v* w hich the tier-

Sjiv- .ti r VfNviPi liant near km was «“*■',»»•* Uit.aialt aii.U«,»«*.r. havrlraid 
Ktrttf-k by Ihfhtniug a ini linmetl la»t with tbv *tnitan fur Ibe iHirv-»'- of rve- 
:,Ubt. wit it ..li th.- waaon-a cm*. ..min.-mliitg urate ewrertlr a. tion. an-l

——— j riitilisting to the Turkish coiupiamler-
1" 1 Ki.c’d.

Toronto, Sept'. 1.—To-day a hridgs i i#p«*r*tkms. the Sultan nqdiiNl that he 
jurer g tre.-U in Moaa township, On- ( prcf. rn*d to retain rantroi at Coastauti 
t irio, collas *ed u bile ;i t ruction englue, 
in charge of Noil Munro arid Alex. Mav-
lUîJtsiii. -was .cttiRaius il- A*»-
pinned tinder 4he engine and droi

has burst through the shell ten day* be- 
f**r. it wa# rip?.

+ ' . Iittying Steel,

Oi; Friday the C.P.It. commenced 
laying the steel on th* Arcola-Iteginn 
br im !’ This portion of the work i** 1**- 
ing Hone from the .Begina end, and it I» 
expiM-tisl that it will‘alt be dune in time 
to permit of. the running of trains by 
November'1st. ' " •

Protesta.
Protests w re fibsl to-dny risking for 

the unseating and disqualification of 
Messer*. G «yen way and Mickle, Liber-

Brakeman Injured.
John Biaml. a C.P.Jt. brakeman of 

M Mise Jaw, at work denning the ash 
pan under the < nginc. wa*6 dragged

un:I wa re—if the man tindvrneath. The 
injurie* mu y prove fatal,

>V«inniiM*g t'luaring. -........
Wiunip g elwring hchse fctunis for

tu > t ) rr ding August 3tst were $17,-

DANGER SIGNALS.
No engineer would be mad enough to 

run by the flag which signaled danger 
Wtiat tbedaogerwaa he might m tun let 
staisl, but he would take no charu'cs. 
It is difierent with the average man or 
- omnn. They at
tempt constantly 
to run by tlic dan
ger si g Tra i s o f^
Nature ami that 
attempt costs 
thousands of lives 
every year. When the 
nriuctitc becomes ivre*pt~ 
lar or entirely given cut, 
when sleep is trotilileil 
end broken, when there 
is a loss of flesh, wdv n 
there is a con'Æar t fc* 1- 
tio- Tjf duftm!:r,T

nger signal. Tb'ï 
stomach ftft«l its stlkd 
organs are failing in i: r 
•viirk mid the Ixslv .•■ lo - 
i ig the mflrition on which ; 
iu strength dépends.

Such a com lit ion calls 
F>r the prompt use of I)r. *
Tierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. It cures tha- 
ca.i;*3of the stohi e h r:i \ 
other organs of tiigcrtion 
an<l nutrition, purifies 
and enriches the blood nnd builds up the 
Ixijy w ith sound, solid tic sli.

; t -
A iiies Mr». Jouir K. Çlnrk, «*f 1 liter! : )*■'•-1 " y
C » . Mo. "fcann-i tatf-i r*s halt v\y feethqrx -f 
r\ fulness to you. I had • <or « ver 
■ . mg well. ! Iiia'l hfr.i iu ba«l health lor 
twelve yearn. Had nches nil through m< num'u 
h iivi^. cold feet. n?KÎ cwrything I nle ilistrriKtl 
mr : I» 'W.-1b fone|i!«ti d. xvas vrrv nenfur.. -ic- 
.pi -i f and «V ««[k.ndcnt. In fact I can't rx’.-r-e 
half in v kvi feelings l« vbu When I lirai wrote 
to v.ra 1 th'jughl I could' never le cured 1 have 
t tUrn »t* biAlles of Dr Pierre"* ijpohk-i»t then si* tiutties of Dr HerreMAiohieu Mcoical 
TÜS »v« ry nnd my"hnCTTi IS wnw gnodr- Yon 
h.ive niv ln>iieet reconimcn.hktioii Id all *ufler- 
ei-s I think there is no medkiue io the world 
as good as l>r Pierce*»."

If constiiKited use Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets. They cure constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache. They do 
not produce the "pill habit.w

government has imposed a per- 
*.uulp*i liud Lax ua .Lhti.-i niirir kotmia- 
tiu a uf the vuipurc over the age of 18. 
The tax I» “bn dilfvfent ela**v*. and 
mugi** from a bunt 80 cents to $800 each, 
annually. Thi* ifr Trmrtb d-ftr-»une quar- 
ters a* living in the nature of a (WovisUm

BUOfJKFK T WASHINGTON.

Negro Orgnnixation fall* on President 
L« Din» use With Him as Political 

______,v:...——dp^jtayman.-----------------------

Boston, Kept. L—The Suffrage Teague 
of Boston, a uvgro organization, to-night 
ad.opted resolutions de»*’.aring:

"ittuiuudi a* Jiruokt-T T. Washing ton 
ha* glorified the revised ôinstitution* of 
the Xiqtli: ha* uiinituizid the Jim Grow 
car outrage: ha-* -attached the wisdom of 
the 11th and 15th nvivudmint* to the 
constitution; has depr.»cnt#d the,primary 
fïïïj^irTirncê of rfur tratlnt7*ti7rx premrtred 
to the colore«i |**«»ple of sil»*nt subnii*-' 

t-, intolirable vonditioiw, and make* 
h •• p ,i l»j wofd aud laughing ■- - k 
before th« world, he is* not a fit leader 
for the <fdon*«l race, and no pre*id*nt 
who reeogTrtxes him a* a political b ailer 
shoii.d n*ei*lve the colored vote of thx* 
North. Since President Ifcoosevelt ha* 
given him charge of the appointment of 
any negroes of whatever quarter in the 
In ion, and has made him the negro ad- 
riser a* to all |>o!icie* affecting colored 
Amerh-ans, in the Interest* of »iur race 
we call upon President Roosevelt to «11* 
penne with Mr. Washington a* our po
litical siHikiwinan.”

Owenr Messier, who ha* Invented an ap 
para iu* i-omliliUng the phonograph and 
moving photograph machine* so n» to pn> 
dace a speaking photograph, ha* given a 
private audience of his Invention at Ucrlln 
witbjiatlafactory r«-*ult*.

The trannport Thomas, whiclj. sails to
day for the Philippine Island», touching at 
Honolulu and (liqim, carries *3.u0ti,oui> in 
PhHbqiine silver, accompanied by a guard 
of twenty-five enlisted m<?n, for the Four
teenth cavjrfry.

SUNLIGHT
rsoap 1

- Unless the soap you 
use has this brand you 

, are not getting the best

lak lkr— frfiw IU*i m

ARE
PC CARRIED ON

A RAPPROCHEMENT OF
TWO ORGANIZATIONS

WILL I’ROBABLY DIE.

Anateur Detective Badly Beaten and 
Bobbed of $200.

With Intertill of the City at Heart—A 
. Meeting of Chat her of Commerce 

Last Night.

New Albany, lnd., S»>id. 1.—As a re
sult of his efforts in the capacity of nn 
•imateur detectivtr to run down a bill- 
raiser. C'h:i*. Marshall, of l(egt>, lnd., 
wa* ho badly beaten, by hi* pro*i*r<*tive 
captive th»! h.’ xN i.l filé. BlereàaH i- a 
Irenes eenitryman, who, shortly 10ÊR’

Although last night'» meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce did not last over 
half an hour Iminirtant business ‘ was 
transacted. On the suggestion of the 
executive it was decided that a com
mittee of the chamber should be ap-

j »in»ng an amateur detective a-s-ieintToii^ pointed to. confer with 'the Board <jf 
r reived a letter from a man m Chi- Trade as to the best means of work
men off. ring to sell $.*10 in genuine i nr- lUg together for the general._jfu.oji. o.L

the city. Pfesrdem Carter occupied themwy frir Tbv-btter-srtrs.so it nH-
êd n-t to give the idea tbat rite -biHs were 
riiimnl. Marshall o|m*ii. d the corr-s 
pondi-nve and arranged to meet the U’;ffi, 
xvho gave hi* name a* “Hite,” in .a *«*• 
ehiditl spot near New Albany. The uni.t- 
leur defective borrowed $2»lO, and when 
lb • neg»>tiatioq* with llitè reaehvd the 
point where‘.the ' money was to lie ex- 
ckang .1 be I--I-1 Hite he x\ as utuler ar- 
rest. Hite knovl**i Marshall ik»wn with 

large shine and -tait'd to batter his 
victim’s head into a pulp. When Mar
shall was found; horribly ls-aten, several 
lump* later, the $2DO be had tnk<»n to the 

Yrrrr **»**.• l%yi»ichH»* at 8h-ward* 
say there 1* no <*han<e for his r»n*overy.

&
a»;

■ft.m ■

W.tNTN.

ITALY’S KING

Takes Great Interest In the
Army Manoeuvre*.

IV.me. A-pi, 1.—Some alarm w'as cans- 
ed here tenia y by a rumor of an arrideyt 
of the royal meter car at the manoeu
vre* nroand Vndine. It was stated that 
the lvir.g had been thrown out. It trail*- 
pi ml. however, that the report wa* in- 
a»—urate and that It wa* an automobMo 

upivd by three staff officers which had 
run into a mi!*-*tone. Owe of the. occu
lt ints. Capt. . Gaulti*»ri*, suffered a 
hrok‘h arm. hnt the olh r two. Admirald 
Deidbro and f’aja, Xsogodr.u, escaped au- 
hurt. The Kittr far showing exttaordln- 
iry intirist at the mültary. mantieuvres. 
lie i* the first sovereign tn use a motor 
car in in*|»-*ting aud directing the move
ments of troops. He is out every in• «ru
ing at 5 o’clock and travels from point 
to point, now in the automobile, now in 
th- saddle, wi h n rapidity that nav 
greatly Impr sscd lh > troops. The m-vv 
M ir.siiil apparatus f -r wrre!«-*s "tele 
gnphic communications is being u*ed 
with excell -i t result*.

BFY CANADIAN FISH.

Am-ricans V'mx British Colombia 
Wafersa nd Pbridlicr• tWmwnr—A n 

Interesfing Point.

chair, and there wab a fair atteudance.
Secretary Morley, aflcr tlui minutes 

had been read and adoi»te«J, submitted a 
i orpmunicatiou from the C. I*. U. rela
tive to cheap rale* from the East dur- 
hig tTie siuiiuivr months. It follows:

Vaacouver, B. C., August awn, liwci.
A. J. Morley. Esq., Secretary Victoria 

VhamlH*r of Gdintacfce, Victoria, d. V7Ï 
Dear 8lr:—I beg to acknowledge receipt 

of your l»‘tter of August LMtb with refer- 
enw to a «-oainiunlcatlon you Wave re
ceived from the Ktriitbtiona Hoard of Trade 
rebitlvr io nmnriwi nttrs -fo foast pofpts WAXTÉlV Sltuallvo. Ty eiperlencea jap 
IH-Ing too Ll*b. iuu*se family cook. 1 Sanguine. ' Tim*».

It does pot seem to me that the stand . .. ______ _ .. ___
takt-D t.j th,- ntrathema Boart ,V Trad, "oaK-1* C"“.? * ' 11 T
In this matter Is • fair one, h, I ...... - - -
think, you will admit on ce i of WANTED—Copper, brass, slac. lead, mb-

FIND BOBBIEU UTTLE 81KTKU.

In yesterday's puzzle, by using the lower right corner as base, a cow's bead can 
be„ found near th«^ boy'svbat. By using the lower left corner as base, a lamb s beatt 
la -found near the upper corner, f«rm«*l by tbe branches of the large tree.

WANTED — Second band furniture sud 
. U.tUilig to Sàl| J. Billancourt,
auctioneer aud commls*l<»n agent, 53 
Blanchard street. 1‘hone BM* or B710.

POTATOES,
A1 EARLY ROSE.

tycDowell & fjosie
83 JOHNHON ST.

the case as presented by tbei 
Ilea with the Westminster ««rla
exhibition*, we make a vei rate

Inland vhiitora to the l la
the policy *»f tbe company t hhee
ezhlbitlona. and to that «-fid In a
very cheap rate to New W« and
return for their exhibition, :tk?h
aa Victoria eihll H <»n last j held
Immediately at the cloae 1er
-xhlldilen *we advertised ti -old
extend tfrkMi foT eight da for
parties who deelre«l to tak> Vle-
turla exhibition. The same his
year.

Tbe net»» made from Iwtei i. as

rope, bottles, sacks, coal oil cans, 
scrap* Iron., etc. New and eeo>nd baud 
tools, furniture, etc., t«ought and sold. 
W. O. Eden, 125 Fort 8L »

■t'lLDER A GRAIN! AL ( OXTRAOTOB.

WANTRIM Rmwey sweeping. Smoky
chimneys cured, no mena; stove pipe», 
flues aud chimney# from 2ftc; all kind» of 
brick work, then or Jobbing plastering, 
etc. ; fnrtstss and steam boll era made to j 
edneume their own smoke. 4 Broughton t

ROUT DINSDALK. Build, r and Cow- 
tra«*tor. 4h Third street. Telephone 34*. * 
E»ilmaive furnlabed'free for brick au# r 
•tone buildings

WANTEI>—•eeernl p*r+*»m» »*f gwsl char- 
■«■ter !»» umuoge district oUk-ea in each 
state for h«u*e of long standing: salary 

weekly in vaofi each Thursday dlr«*ct 
from main office, with all expenses. tXH-

THOMAS < ATTF.RA.Ll—ltt Br.md street. 
Alteration», office tit tings, wharves re- 

I. etc TeU-phone RCU.

\ MOOltE A WlliTTIXtiTOS, 15V Yales HI. 
We have up-to-date machinery and can 
do work to your advantage. lTe»ue 75U.

in-h
,w-is
• by

T. ilobinSon. 6t the Dominion fisher
ies office at New Wi-stminslrt*, ha* just 
returned from a vMt to the *«» k«*y«* sal
mon «pawning gmun.l* at itarrtrtm riv
er lie report* that aa. far a* can lie 
jiulged from outward sp|>earan<*e*. the 
spawning is going on just a* well a* 
last year, hut tbe roe ia from 10 to 12 
«lay* later in developing, and the salmon 
are not yet ready l«v a«ceml the creek*.

Hie majority of the cannavies have 
closed down, hut a few are still .h*-m#r 
operated on th«* Fraa»^. The ratchet in 
all parts of the river were small Mon- 
•lay and on -Sunday trigtrt. four or five 
fish being fbe gvenrgy, and tvdroer wm- 
more .plentiful than sewkeyw,

telle

*t*t«-d h«rtE»we. are exccedlny 
lower then prevail under situ 
on the American aide, and 
this cempany eo the groui 
meut loned, ■

Cheap rate* are aim mad 
to enable them to come out 
Coast during their summer t 
may say Hurt such aetkm 
•«mie extent hy reason of 
work of y oar Tourist Am We
have our r-euiar one way it es,
which cannot lie eenwidered and
we 'sell regular rouml trip aaed
un far» nnd tww-thltd» of way
rate.

Tbe trouble with the fit rati. ... _ d of 
Trade hi that they tnhe for a l«oal» the 
low excursliMi rates that we make to help 
ouh certain , enterprise*, and expert that 
we put them In at regvtar Interval*. This 
you wilt admit no transportation company 
would do. The argument* a«lvan»vd by 
this board hi simply so Ifltmtration of the 
dim.-ulty wpe experience when we put In 
very cheap rates for a special event.

Tours truly,
E. J. COYLK.

—On nnition of J. E. Church, the let
ter wa* nkvived and filed.

President Carter then announced that 
the executive had held a meeting dur
ing th» week and ha«T com# to air tm* 
|K>rtHut decision. He drew attention to

re* *alk.
FOR HALE-22 breeding doe hares awl 300 

email ones: aieo 100 email rabbits at lue. 
1 each; all muet go as we are g«4ng vet of 

fh«- l.ualnew: also, some flee «-ages. lUO 
Pandora street. ( ‘

t»\T ILiiTUhA

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A to., Jll North Pembroke Ht.

CAR Rl'TH FILS, IMCKSON A HOWE8. 
131 to 135 ^Johusou street. Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of sfiuw ras-i axl 
store flxtures In hard aud «oft wood; de-

.MOAT RENTING III SINE*» and «Hating 1 
. , rink f«*r «ale In the «try brtl of It. V.. ren- | 

nd 1 | tistlng of boats, canoes, building* and 
i to, akatea. An a*be»t»» claim for sale.

Thomas A. 1‘egrain, Mvtsvua Bank Bldg., 
Vancouver. _______________

FOR 8ALK-5 tons large mealy 8. S. 
Island potatoes Apply to F. J BlUan- 
court. M-Blanchard street. Ilww B51H. -

[jl£m^nd^esthuate»[turu.n^«.d. Y

tPHOLSTKRINU AND AWX»'-

8M1TH A CHAMPION, 100 Deuglas >. » et. 
Upholstering and repairing a spe.-.rally; 
carp« t» . Icaucd aud laid. I*huiw *!»•

rUMBBHH AND «AS F1TTKDS.

rOR HALK—Trasc of Mexican doakeja, 
thoroughly broke; harness and baggy, lard order, and all complete. Apply B. 

Market.

TO Lfif.

FOR RENT -Remington tjpwrttev. Apply 
a*» CVdllnsoo afreeL

TO LET—FurnUb«*d r«»**m». with er with
out board. Apply U» Use street.

“There- i* likely nt he *omo further the way the Board of Trade and Vham-
trdüÜIë with the Pugef Bnimd canner* 
«>Ver th»* purchase of 6*h from’ British 
<Vlrnnh1* fisliermen.'* say* the Xewx- 
A«lverti*er. “Thre«« at earners were off 
.Stewston on Monday, ami the Fraser 
river fiwbwmyii ware being offered 17 
cent* per fish, at which figure the Am- 
cri<*atM obtainrtl quite a number of tish 
a* the cannera,,on the Fraser are only 
paying 14 cpt* fop* soekeye-* and 13 
cents -for culioea. Jk*t fikweT«T». ill* 
fishermen had an agreement with the 
Britisli (’oluinlua canner* to fish for 
them'-«hiring tin* *« a*on. it ia held that 
they are liable to iH-o*« «-ution, while the 
Am«*riean* are also liable for rweiving 
«ml having in |H)ss«*»aimt stolen Aoods. 
The legal rppreacutatîTW of tire fanner*' 
A»wociatiofli on Monday went out to 
Hteventon and gave Provincial Offirer 
Monro the ue»*esaury paper* to serve on 
the tiffemh-r*. ami s«,vera' intereating 
ease# wii4 |»Pul»aI»ly shortly come up In 
court.” *

M. Witte, the f «armer Russian minister of 
flnanre, recently appointed pr«*sldent of the 
waacti of has been appointed a
memloei1 of tin* conncll of the Empire.

starcH
Never Sticks 

Requires no boiling

|N >K RENT—Four rn.oi.-d trail* oral *»«,;• 
express wagon, with top, for sale cheap. 
Apply 247 Yales street.

A. A W. WH.riirN. numbers and «as Fit
ters. ReU Hangers and Tlneiulth»; Deal-ra 
era lu the best description» of Heetlsyff 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship 1 
ping supplied at lowest rat«-e. Broad 1 
street, Vjctotla, B.C. Teiepfi»*» call 12HL

HALF TONES—Equal to any uiâds any
where. Why send to cl tie* out of the 
Province when you can get >>»ur klngrav- 

the Province! Work guaranteed; 
itlsfact«k>. The B. 0. Phvto- 

iravlng Co., No. 2ti Broad St.. Vie-
lugs In tL
Eugravlm 
tort», B.

FVRNIRHED HOL’SEKEEPING KOOMB— i
Single or eu anile, with entire use of 
kitchen. 120 Vancouver Street.

KMAAVKUA

TO RENT—5 roomed house on Mary street, 
Victoria West, near water. A. K. iWade, 
44 Yates fifSC

her of Ounmerce haff worked-at cr«>**- 
pur|*>*e« last yegr. Su« k a state of 
affairs could not poasibly lie in the in
terests of the «’omBBunity. As the cham
ber f|R inaugurated with the intention 
of advancing the interest* of the èitjr,
U ha.I beeti thought a wise plan tm sug
gest the apioointmeirt <Jt i committee to 
meet a similar committee of the Board 
of Trade ttr agree upon; nom» arrange- j 
meut wht-n by tiiv two be*lies might j
work together for the welfare at Vic
toria. 8«Miner er Wrier the two associa- j 
ti«#n* must c«»mo togetlu-r. he <-ontinue«l, ! 
and in t-ho im-antim*- the two should not j 
clash. With thia obj«*ct in view the j 
executive had drawn up the following 
resolution r " j

That a committee of the Chamber of ; 
Commerce stands prepared to meet a like | 
committee tbe board of trade for the 
purpose of 'oonaid»rtng how the two bodies 
«•an best road One action la furthering the 
commercial letereets at «mr etty.

After *ome »*on*ideration the resolu
tion was put and carriecT without any 
«>pV«i»Ution. The exiKtutive was empow
ered to f««fm a «-«immlttc.1 bf n-ldlne tn 
it* number to mrit a comm litre fr«>m 
th«* Board of Trade, a* outlimnl in the 
alM>vt» remilution.

Am there wa* no further burines# of 
inv|M»rtnnce, J. L. Bei-kwtih moved that 
the sesriou adjourn In order lo allow 
tlm members to attcn.l a meeting !**- 
ing held for the of t;rganiz:ng
jr. préparation for tL• • vote ou the C, P. 
It. hotel h> in xv. Thl< was ieconded • 4 
«•arried, aud on the *uggeriioii of A, B. 
Fra*er? jr., members of the cliamlwr 
attended in n body.

HOV8K8 TO LET- Ksqnimsh rred 
near Lsmpeoti street, U- room «
nlehed ...............................................
Green 8t.. fl room» ».......................
Head St.. 7 rooms, furnished........
st Chariee si.. *.» nwms...............
Speed Jtra.. 4 rooms...............
Whittier Ave., 0 r«*«na 1 aevir...

THE 8TVART ROBKRTSt^N C4A,

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 
uved Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 
Illustrations. Everything wiuitwd iu this 
Une made By the it, < . Vbvte-EngraviAg 
Co., 2ti Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cats

EUUATlMLtL

5 W» 
IO no 

LTD-

DAY SCHOOL—Miss C. G. Fox. 36 Maw 
street. MiHH FOX, music teacher, aaa 
address.

PAIhTlNU. FAPBN HANU1NO.

8HORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad
tup stair»). Short baud, typcwrlilng.7
biwikkrepttig tatrgirr. "K1 A.
principal.

K- ARMAY LEWIS. 28 Thweer Ml. 
mates fumUbcd. Tri- LCQA.

' j WAIL LOFT A TEXT FACTORY -

—----- i WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tents'
ei*C eiCW!»®». for «ale or hire. K. Jeune A Br«>.. prae-

. ______:—-------------------------- ----- - j tlcal sail aud tent makers, 127th GOvena-
ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravings m«-ut stri ct.

1’boto Engraving Co.. 28 Broad 81., Vie 
toria. Maps, plana, etc, 0 ,

SCAVKMiEKA

NOTICE

Having taken over tbe plumbing bu*»n«**s 
«*f C. A. Jones* »7 Yatee street. I beg to 
solicit • share of your patronage.

All orders promptly attend»-»! to.
ALFRED J. MALLBTT.

Telephone WO.

WEST, General Scavenger, suc-
Yahle aud

JULIUS .
ceMor Io John Dougherty, 
cesspools denned; cumruvie made for re- 
inoviug earth, etc; All orders left with 
James Fell A Co*. Fort street, grocers; 
John Ctwhrane. corner Yales and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 50 Vancouver street.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

COLLIERIES CLOSED.

Overatock«Ml Coal Market Responsible fof 
Action of the Owners.

In the Matter of John Davenport. Deceaa 
e«l, Intestate, and In the Matter of the 
Official Administrator s Act.

Notice is hereby gtrew that under an 
order ma*- by the Honorable the t hlef j 
Justice, dated 7th day «»f August. 1!J03, the 
umlerslgwed wa* aiH^'inte»! administrator 
of the «-state ef the-above d«-v»-a*e«l. All 
parties having <-talms against the said 
relate are requested to aend particulars of 
same lo me. on tW before the gth »h«y of 
September. 1908. and all partl.-s Imlebt»*d 
thereto are required to pay such Indebted 
ness to me forthwith.

JVM. MOXTEITH.
Official Adminl«trat«w.

Vldorla. B. <\, August 10th. 1808.

NOTICE

TIm BfSBMW«l&Urck Works, UmtuJ. tisaL'ord, CsawA f»

Hhsmokln. I*».. Kept. L-ln accordance 
with order* la*ii«*d last w«-ek four coUlertea 
of the Union Coal Comiwiny. employing 
5,000 men and boy*, were « lo*»-d down to 
«lay for an Indefinite period on account »»t 
the ov«*nit«wk<Ml real market.

' CLAIMS OF POWERS.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder* of th«- Esquimau & Nanaimo 
Railway C.unpany will be held at the Com
pany's t.ffl.-. , Vb-torla. on Wislnesday. tne 
7th day of October next, at eleven o'clock 
In th«- foreno«tn.

Vleturia, 28th August, 1003.
CHAS. K. POOl.EY.

Secretary.

Vrof. Lnmmasch. of Austria. Haa Been 
Aninointed One of the Arbitrator!.

NOTICE.

■LAUMlhiaTa.

L. . 1LAFER. Gcm-rul Machinist, Xv. 149. 
(•uvBi'UUiL'Ut street. TeL Iktti.

SEWER FIVE, FIELD TILE. liROl 4»
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, KB'. A 
v puttkuy «»> limited. vounkuT
BBU VD YM» 1* XMuiBA Sl UITETR,
VICTORIA.

10C1KTIK8.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, 1. O. V±, meets 
In « sledonla Hall, flrst and Third Tues
day. at 8 p. u>., each month. T. R. Irise, 
secretary. 48 Yates street.

palmistry.

PROF. 8COTT, Clairvoyant and Va 1 mist, 
tell* iw at, prew-ut 11 nd future, fr«>m 9 a. 
in. to Id p. m. Call on the Vrof ess or be
fore he leaves, at 128 Yates street, private 
pièce.

MISCELLANEOUS.
0 ... -

KINK HEALTH Y BOY (4 weeks old) f«* 
adoption. Address A., this «>fflee.

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Vr«-**tng 
Works. Lace Curtain* and "Blankets a 
speelalty. Vnul’s, 105H Douglas street.

-tdL-tte.
Khar.-hohli-r* »if the Wellington Colliery

e -, ... f amm(u>h nt ComplIllV. llWtCdf Wfff fit held St the
The Hague. 8ept. 1.—Prof. Lammascd, of . ^^pitiy's <>ffi«*e, Victoria, «»n Wrdneitday, 

Austria, ha* been npp««iuted one of the ar- ^h4, 7,^ ,|ay of October next, at eleven
bit rat ora «if the claims of the allied powers 
'for preferential treatment In the settle
ment with Vpnreuela. _

o'cloek In th«- forenoon, 
victoria, 28th August, 190R:

, VHA8. B. 1-OIH.KT,
,• Secretary.

8UPERIOR BROMIDE. EN LARGE MEN;
fronr~»i»y~TW7ir~Tm^r fititttrtut-

eolors or crayons; any size photo l.«-mltf*| 
fully colored ; miniatures fof UM-keti. «'t®. 
Illuminated a«ldrewe* Chavire Hmblen. 1 
811 Henry street, close to Fountain. I 
Mr* Uu«lden. teacher of the plnuvf.irte; ! 
thorough tuition: pupils rapidly advanced;! 
terms very moderate. ^

5237^7

^
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Gillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce

f

s
Gelatine

-CwsUeribk Damage—General Hutton's 
Recommendations Regarding 

Australia Militia.

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.,

. WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Beixsrt Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

*
Victoria. 8e.pt. 2.-3 a. m.-Tbe high 

pressure area la now central over this prev
iew, but will gradually move to Use south
eastward; ralu la falling at RarkervHle, 
but elaewtorc nt all pointa vu the
Fnclflv and lu the Cunudlun .Nvrth-
wewt fair weather continue» with moderate 
temperature*.

Forecast».
For 30 hours ending :» i>.m. Thursday.

IVtefta and vi.-inity UgM nr mhdir>tn 
nertherl)- aud eaalerly wind*. vvntlnueU 
fair a till not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light or moderate 
ennterty w inds, continued fair and moder
ately warm.

vrctortâ Barometcç, 30.18? temperature, 
47; miulmum, Ml. wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster — ‘barometer, mid; 
temperature, 42: minimum, 42; wlud, . 4 
mi Ica E. ; weather, clear. w „ _ ..

Ka mWpat- Barometer, 30.10; tempera
ture, 44; miulmuns, 42; wind, calm; weath-

llarkervlllt—Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture, .'hi; minimum, 34; wind, calm; ram, 
.20; weather, rain.

San, Francisco— Barometer, 20.88; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 52; wind, 8 miles 

" W. ; weather; deer.------ --------------------------

NIGHT COLLISION 
- IN SYDNEY

TWO LINERS COLLIDE 4
WITH TERRIFIC FORCE

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., Reptembrer, 1863. 
(Issued by the tidal survey brain h of the 

Department of Marine aud Flaberlew, Ot
tawa.)

S 1
H S

1 ! 
h 2

lh.m. fL -, b. m. ft.
S10 2.8 

..MOT 2.5 

.. d 51 2.5 

..to 18 7.1 

.. 1 «16 7.2 
,.;1 30 7.2 
.. 2 38 7.2 
.. 3 24 7.1 
.. 4 16 6.9 
.. 5 16 6.7.. «; Ü y
.. 1 51 2.8 
.. (2 52 2.5 
..18 54 2.2 
.. |4 53 2.6

. 13 34 7.3 

. 4 33 7.1

T34 
. I 34 2.6 
. 3 33 2.8 I

15 UO 7.1 
15 34 7.-1 
15 48 7.0

7 32 2.6
8 10 2.6 
8 45 2.8 
» 1» 3.1 
U 52 3.5

10 26 4.0
11 00 4.5
11 32 5 1 
0 28 6 :

h. m. ft.
17 40 7.0 22 00 7.2
18 56 6.8 23 13 V
1W 36 6.3
15 BO 6.0 »i MM 6.i
16 08 6.0 21» 38 5.7
15 10 7.1 21 «*» 5.2
15 40 7.2 21 42 4.8
16 05 7.3 22 10 4.3
16 33 7.4 Si 0.1 4.U

i 17 02 7.4 23 56 3.6
! i t 32 nr

1200 3 7 78 03 7.7.
12 15 6.1 78 ;io 7.7

i 1» 22 7.7
j ISO 17 7.7

16 33 6.7 21 40 7>i
17 M 6.3 23 08 7.5

. is as :*.6
14 11 T.2 1» 56 4.0

; 14 3U L4 20 38 4.2
; 14 53 7.7 21 24 8.5
' 15 10 7.8 22 10 8.0
; 15 47 7» 22 57 2-7

16 17 7.8 23 Ml 2.5
76 48 7.7 TTTf"7^7' 12.Tl 6 4
13 3» 6.8

; 13 24 6.9 17 39 7.0

A collision in Sydney harbor ou tip* 
night of Aug uni let ia described in a 
copy of the Sydney Sun, which arrived 
on the steamer Montre yesterday. The 
paper, in ita report, aaya:

•"Rio weather waa wet and bad. and 
the sky wan we retint awl gloomy. Sud
denly, in the >loom and darkuetui, 11 a 
*|M»t where hundred» have exAeei *d a 
dreadful catastrophe U> h«in*Y two 
vessels of considerable sise, the Argu* 
a ml the Xi.sdura. crawhed iu4o each 
other. The aeriotisiiewa of the situation 
wav at once realised by the captains of 
the collidiug steamers. V*pt. T. Hill. 

+ of the .VririiV; fin.Ting That witter was 
rushing alarmingly tub» his vessel, aud 
that there.was a prospect of his steamer 
sinking at any moment, tobk souoding*. 
Being satisiitil that he -voukl not steam 
far and keep atbuU, he ran his vessel 
ashore oh (bait Island, this happening to 
bo the nearest land.

“The MU,Iura stm>d hr the Argus for 
a time, and then pronidel to her wharf.

“The Argua, belonging to Messrs. Car 
trie Sc Co.'s line, was going out to sea 
wbt'n tlie crash took place, she being «»r 
•her way from Pyrnwoit to Java, Si:iga 
I tore, ai»l Calcutta. The Mildura. ontv 
of the ca rgo stvii mrra nt the A. t^ 8- X. 
line, was just arriving from (jueeualand 
porta and Xewcnslle.

‘The damage dour to the Argus is of 
«ueh tin extensive nature that several 
weeks will be occupied in effecting re
pair*. The MiUlayg was found to have 
had her bow tuidly «Inmage-L On the 
port bow one of the plates just hr low 
the hawr*e-pU»e has been o|»ened ont, and 
a jagg**! piece ,.f -!•, ! i- pr- J < ' 
th« kaft) «ÉM i- al»"ut 2 ft wid* 
Below this hole the plates and frame' 
have been forced in right <U>wii to the 
12 ft. mark, and there is evidence that 
some damage has l*een done internally 
Oi the starboard two plate* ici . 
badly holed.

“The Strttan of J< shore, who was a pas
senger on the Argus, Wa* interviewed 
S4.nie time after I lie collision. He anid 
he was in hi* cabin when the steamers 
struck. The force of the io.paet almost 
threw him down. He ran into Un* at- 
luoif, and was advised to go >»n deck. 
He a listed in attempting to calm the 
fear» of the passenger*. Children were 
screaming, and women were almost fran
tic with excitement. The noise was 
deafening, and he w«a surprised Uitit 
the captain and officer* could make the 
men understand llieir order*. Finding 
that the women could not he iweified. 
he went for wa nl to see ho tv hi* horses 
Lad fared, lie had 36 rarehorsea on 
deck, luid ,^a* also looking after revers 1 
bplmrghig td" a frtend. There were to 
all over 1<NI horse* on board, and they 
were plunging and kicking wildly. On
moving atout the deck he waa....aur-
priwiF at the way the terrified Lascar* 
were behaving, and called to them to 
act calmly. Even when the tug* and 
other small steamers had arrived the 
panic had not subsided. J
* -*Tbe Mildura is a steamer of 2.217 
ton*. She is 300 ft. 4 In. long, with « 
breadth of 42 ft. 1 in., and a depth of 
21 ft. 5 In. She was built n* Glasgow 
in 1001; 'Die Argil* wa* built at Jar- 
row, in iHWt. for A. Currie Sc Ox She 
ha* a tonnage of 2,702 ton*. Her dl- 
mensioh* are; I**ngfh, 826 ft.: breadth, 
40 ft. 4in.. and depth, 24 ft."

ly becoming useful for some particular
service.”

To effect efficiency he recommends fbe ^ 
e*t»bU»hiueut of a military, college, and . 
trust» that nt no distant d*te it may 
in- nnVlertakeu. It lure beau, return 
mend ! that, :is part «if ouch coliege, 
there should be u *i*etal department 
.which would further undertake the 
training of Australian officer» in the 
higher branches <>f their staff du tie*. A 
military college orgunixeik on the line* 
of Unit at Went Teint, V. S. A., the 
Royal Military QfHlege of Canada, aud 
the great public ectuxd* of England, 
would provkk* » *.T*ten| of education 
combining practical and technb'alsub
jects with tl»»ee of 9 military character.
A rvconmiviulafton. whl«4i the U. O. C. 
hope* will receive ^favorable considéra - 
tion, i* that offl<-ers of the Royal Ann- 
tralimu ArtUlery - llegimcnt should to 
permitted to exchange with the officers 
of the Royal Artillery holding the **me 
rank, and that, inversely, officer* of the 
Royal Artillery should 1*» allowed to ex
change with officer* of the "Royal Aus
tralian Artillery Regiment.

• • • -—. .
A rètprn compiled by the department 

of mine* shows that the gold i*n»du«ed 
(n. New South Wales «Airing the mouth 
of June wn* 53.4JÎ» <>*. crude, equal to 
46.278 ox. fine, value»! at -C1&1..17G. a* 
«NUiqwred with 10.2*7 ex mule, equal 
to 8.740 os. fine, valued at £l7.1.rs2, for 
the eorr>»*iM>nding period last year. In
cluded in this return, however. 6» gold 
exported «during the month by ^ the 
smelting compaiiiee at Dwpto -and Ctiçhie 
Crêeà, whi<-h was olHained from ore*» 
MUHwrt*aaiauu otiirr.jHAtgpMftfl ,
at Sy.lney. The yield recorded f'»r the 
month of June, fre» ore. won in this 
state, is 34.622 <•*. crude, equal to 80.371 
u*. fine, vnliu'd at £120.*«> and for the^ 
liait year. 1W.718 ox. crude, equal t«. 
1K1.R18 ox. fine, valued at £441.410. j

• * *
The half-jtoarly customs returns show 

tbat the New.artle coal export for that 
|H*rlo«1, <»mle«l June Stitli, amounted to j 
1 .TOT.tOfi touk* a* against 1,460.221 ton* 
exported during the eotresp»»uding j* rio*l 
of last yearr an in*Tease of 2>V>Jfcti> 
tons. The value of the eoât exported 
during the ftr*4-six month* uf last year 
wa* and this year fUffi/Vd

e • »
Interviewed by a Sydney Sun repre

sentative concerning the imaiRtmMii "f 
liord Northc«>te a* hi* suev**sor in the 
UovernoMieneraUhip of the Common
wealth. Ixmt Tenny wn aai I. "I aw glad 
that I xml Norlhceto is t» be my eun-ev

A Man is Only as 
Old as He Feels*

Sen*.»* people are always young—
in spirit and vijor. The man who 
fee! * his age la the man who neglects 
his alomai h nod liver. Aa the years 
p‘!e up l!ie delicate organisms grow 
weaker. ' *

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
atren^benv the1 *ystem-4o-eewat tbw
added strain. A perfect laxative—4t 
removes all poison from the system. 
Purifies and enriches the blood. It 

" keeps the liver and kidneys active. 
Abbey's possesses the rare quality 
of being a bowel and stomach tooic^ 
without any re-actionary effect».

At all Druggists 25c. and 60c.

CampbelVs.

COATS
For Children

Wa have ju 
and Misse»' ,

placed in stock'à large shipment of Children's

New Fall Coats
These are direct from the maker, and correct in every de

tail Special display this week.

1SLA.NI> 1-KB8BVTBRY.

Ordained VU*»** Co»*t- Mi**i«uuiry - Re». 
Mr. Carr Alipoînteil Moderator.

S --------
1 At the meeting et lhe court of the 
Vancouver leland Preèbyterjr yesterday 
nfterm*m. . Rev. W. IL Purr, was ap- 

1 point**! minlrrator In sm-eereion to Rev. 
Dr. Csmpbfll. whom* term bad expired. 
The petition of Jam*** Bay Sun.lay

Jwr, owing to orgetit prrrnte nffalr* ne 
ee*Mitating iüy ‘n F-ngland.”

Lord T i*-r*onaHy a«iiua;nt-.
ed with I»r«! Xorth«**ite. and ha* re- 
reived a cable inetuwge from tU«- secre
tary of stale for the r-olonlw* stating 
that the appointment ha* beeq aiiproved 
by the King.

ffir Kdmutkl Barton ha* filled the vn- 
canric* in his cabinet rendered ne«-ea- 
iiary by the resignation of Mr. Kingston, 
minister of custom*. The following are 
the alterations: Sir Wm. Lyn%, ministi r | 
for ctistona*: Sir John Forrest, minister 
for home affair*; J. U. Drake, minister 
for defence; Sir Itiilip F'ynb, peatmaater-

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When yen have determined upon aeqoir 
lag a bathtub—aa who wifi not?—don't get 
the antiquated parted kind, but buy • 
modern porcelain lined tub each as we are 
pleased to sell yoe. The difference is 
inxurj more than exceeds the difference tx

A. SHERET,
L. 62». 106 FORT Wt

#Major-f»encral Sir Rlwan! Hntton’e 
annual r<*pqrt on the military fore»*» of 

CotiStw«mwealth of Am4raRa takes 
exception to the <*ffitlng d«.w n . of. hi* 
staff. Tlie further reiluction of the 
hetl«I«i^uirteN stuff from eight to seven 

-aw ■ trad--been rei*»rted to him IwoiiW 
work to the detriment, he spy*, of the 
service, and would postpone the organt- 
xati«»n of what he considers an essential, 
namely, the Australian Army Service 
Cpnx Ho says:

“A «Jepartment l* Tequlwl which *ha I!
With the *UT>T*tr and frrreport of 

the field Mrce. nnd thus ennb!e it to un- 
-dertnke. 6|**rati«*n* in the field, and td 
similarly m«et. luit in a le**cr degree, the 
requirement* of the garrison force in 
that regnnl. A military force • cannot 
Ik* of any practical for [’tirjo e*
of_ war without a can fully-organixeif

gmiiilmult tat I*ry Dock)—From observa 
thins «luring six months. May to Ottober, 
compared with simultaneous oliservatlons 
continu«<1 at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni

Z^'-re of above heights t-om-aponde to 11 
feet lu the fairway «4 Victoria harbor.

Do. Your Feet
Get Sour?

__ 13 26 .7.21
80 ..I4 27 3.0il3 50 7.il f

Th«* time used I» Taclfic standard for tkç 
12U Meridian wret. It |s counted tnm 0 
to 24 hour», from midnight to midnight.
TïVtimc oVhlgb water1 adï'li niuutet i '• - n r system, of supply and

, H. NV. Ht Vi.-t.-rin trAi.ep.^t. . The <TvaV"ti .1 i.l
‘ "* ' n v‘ maintenance* of the Australian Arfny

8«hviN* Const is largely a question of 
organization in time* of pence rather 
than the maint en atice of any eonsid«‘fable 
lierwinnel or the purchase of costly 
equipme'nf. .

"The system recommended for adop-
iiitU- it* tbat -tho wtmto of 4be ♦ t 
*j»tem for th«* field force, nml for the 
garrison for<e Included in the Mistrict 
rtwerves' in the webeme of organization, 
be provided by local contract or by im- 
presKinent upon a national «niergçnçy, 
_ziL„tjie cqte nmr. necc<sitaie^. The per- 
aonne-l- of the Army Service Corps wifi 
furnish the officers atnl men ne.-essary 
for the supervision and military control 
of the transport thus provided, nnd of 
the detail arrangetuLnts regarding sup
ply. This system has. been largely* 
adopted for first line transport In'.all 
the recent campaigns in South Africa, 
nnd to .1 cert a hi extent in all ntir modem 
wars, and it will be the beatv meg ns of 
meeting the r<qu:r«m nts in Australia. 
It would he $nex|M*di« of in ca-e of y# 
national c itizen for» »-, sin h n* that U|-w

maintain in * ton*'a" co nsidcra hie number 
of transport wagons of regulation size 
which, when an emertrency ariws. might 
not after all be suitable for the descrip
tion of country to which the operations 
take pln«-e. The deterioration, more- 

while maintaining these wagons 
in store for a long period of years, and 
the expehae of; their maintenance, would 
not Ik* compensa ted by the advantages 
which might accrue fromJhelr ultima^

> '
\'9J 'ij\

Sonr, aweittr,--“Hb 
smelting feet, cause 
many |H*ople a gréai 
deal of «hscomfort, 'an
noyance and shame.

Wash your feet as 
you may. the’bad wlor 
«till persist*.

You can easily get 
rid of it, though, a ml 
have your feet sweet 
ami dry by the jise of 

K<K)T ELM.
It destroy* the dis-, 

ftgreegble. s w «* a t y 
odors, whether of the 
armpit*, feet or any 
part of the body. Pre
vents. and cures "scald

ing and chafing, relieve*. *ore. to*t. tired, 
burling feet, and givre yAu comfort w ith over 
your feet yon never knew before. Foot 
K1 in i* 26 cent* a box of 18 powders at 
druggist* or by mail. D. V. S*vtt A 
^nfewStfrlDtrOal. T-------------

sor. although 1 am sorry to keep to toy Î *ch«^ol fur permission to hold service was 
original resolution of baring iu Deoem- i considered, and the petition referred to 

* *- - the session of 8t. Andrew'* chureh. wfth
Itistrwtbms to uo-rt i*ie j* liUum r.* and. 
awvrtaiu definitely what they desire. A 
report to the !*re*bytery i* rêque^bd.

The Prrebytery ordained Mr. Swart- 
out missionary 10 the liuHan* on Hark-1 
ley Sound. #* a imgi«4er,jj»f the < h»’*!» L 
He wa* aitilrew**-»! by Iter. Dr. Herd- ; 
man. imperiiitendent of ni:s>htm* fi>r the j 
British Colutotoa synod, who wa* |»res- j
«-fit.

A circular iff regard 4«* the Sunday 
school «-onventiou In British Columbia, 
which is to iiM*et in October in Xaiiaittto, 
wa* considered ami Nhe mo«!crator aj»- 
pointed to fairy the fneting of the 
l'realtytery to the coitmtwa.

The |H*ti4ion of James Tliompaon. of 
Albefhl, to the Presbytery,\n regard lu 
certain mutters |* rtainiug t«K tin- work 
in St. Andrew*» church at Alh^rni. was 
rca«'i with the a« «.*umpanying d«*«*qm« nts, | 
and the matter w«e referred ty the j 
home mission committee with Dr. Herd- 
uian f«-r r*i^»rt t«i aq adjourned ui«x*t- i 
ing of the Presbytery. \ j
r Rev. WTXTTlay prciiNited ï carefuJTyX 
pn iwred report of tiic miwion work for 
the past six months at the foll«»wing 
(«oints; Oder Hill. Spring Ridge aud Oak j 
Buy, Alln-mi, Sooke, (VIwood. Dum au», 
<*roftou, Iwulysmith. South Wellington, j 
tïaliano and Mayne I-Iar*l*, the report 1 
sowing «•ffeetive work aud gratifyiag
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WE "GUARANTEE

FHV1T eiTI'ATtOX.

“White Horse Cellar”
sroroi wu«5K*i

.0 Tears Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Vktsriâ, B. C SoU Agent» for B. C
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PA ULIAMENTA UV PA RTY.

Wet Weather Has Caused I»#* iu 
Plum»—Supply Short of Demand.

Tho». Cunningham, the Horticul- 
rural department, to m tlm «ty at
present time. He say* that the «via- 
tinned wet weather at the (Vast on the 
Mainland ha* had a very injurious effect 
upon a considerable quantity of the fruit.
Thin Is especially true of many varieties 
of 4>lums.

In this connection. Mr. Cunningham 
say* that there i* great neeil of carrying 
on a careful taut «if the varieties adapted 
to the climate of that part o fthe pr*»v 
ince% To do this it is 01 the greatest 
importance that something xhould to 
done in the way of texting the varieties 
in the different localities. Experimental 
station* of some kind should to estab- 
lishetl.

While in many part* of the province 
there has been a good crop of fruit, 
yet the supply is not equal to the dé
nia ml from the Territories. Mr. Cun
ningham point* out thfcf ordeny coming 
ftom the 011 taiile hare to. !»«• refused by 
.dealers in the province. As an instance 
of this he refer* to F. R. Stewart. Sc 
Co. having to refuse an order for five 
cur load*.

IL M Palmer is at Calgary nnd that , -, .. „ .K ■ „,4 ,r.Hni.y nft.r tb. tatsmt. «(. „f l 1 U,ak'*
British Columbia fruit producers who 
slop to the Ti*rritorivs.

STXX K J ITX; ES AT F ALL FAIRS;

Arrangement* Made . By the Deputy 
Minister—Show» vApportiulted.

Tin» following arrangi tncntg have been 
made by the deputy miuwtvr of ’agfb ul* 
lure: J 1

Andrew (iraham, of Pomeroy, Man., 
in company with Dr. S. F. Tolmie, V. 8., 
of Victoria, will jmlge at Langley on 
Wednesday, the 10th Septcmb«y; at 
Port Haney on Thursday, the 17th; at 
Kamloops on W«.*lneadny, the 23r«l, and 
Lailtn r* on Saturday, the 26th.

Mr. Ortham will jmlge uloue at Chil- 
bw«<*k <*n T-huwtoy, the* 24th -•—***

Dr. Tolmie will judge alone at Lulu 
Island on Friday, the 204b.

Henry (tIan<1 inning, of Manilla, Ont., 
in compuny with (’apt. T. E. Robson, 
of DdCrton. Ont.-, will judge :«• Nanaimo 
totwvcn Tliurgday and Saturday. Cth 
to Htth September; at (VmpX on 
Welm-Hilay of TTihnwlay, the 23r«l or 
24tb Scpteintor; at Cowichaa on Frl 
day or Katonlay. the 2.*»th or 2Cth. a aid 
nt flange* Harlmr on Monday or Tues
day, the 28th or 20th.
tn oildition to the «bore in response 

to a request from A. J. Splawn. pn-vi- 
d« nt of (lie XVasliington State fair, Mr. 
Andensim ha* arranged that Mr. Gra
ham and Dr. Tolmie will judge at North 
Yakima off Monday, the 28th of Sep- 
t<-ml»*r, t1w*o gentlemen toing dis- 
• ngageit f<ij that «late.

Mr. Graham judge* toef cattle, heavy 
horse» and swine. Dr. Tolmie judges 
beef and dairy cattle, *heep. horses and 
swine. Mr. Glendinoing judges beef a ml 
dairy cattle and swine., Capt. Robson 
jmlgtw beef cattle, *li«cp and horses.

Monkey Brand Soap pnakee copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbl* 
and windows like crystal. M

Arrangement* Ma«lv for Their Trip 
Through ('ahada.

A* many immtors of the Imperial 
(Vnmiou# hav.v found it ioipoeelble to j 

4ret away, nt the present time, the Brit
ish parliamentary party now making a 
tour *4 VSioHto Bum tore eigbtwm Ae- 
««-fiîîltr t- arranrgrinmiry rh"* pgny witt 
K|ieiid Thursday ami Friday in Ottawa, 
ami Satunlify. Sunday aud Moudiiy in 
Tonmto and Niagara Fall*.

On Septi tuber Oth, the party w ill leavr 
taking tb- nH rail rent.-
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Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash He turned IT Not Satisfactory.

Throe Watches will Nf only here e few days. We bought them at an 
advantage and offer the public the eeme privilege. The usual selling price 
Is 1CL0U. We effee them for fl.UO.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
es aid M YATES STREET, VICTORIA, D C.
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: a nu lu v 
a the «-ua*! wtlTT 
Vancouver b«

irir tiret stop at Calgary on the 12th. \ 
where th y w ill visit some of the famous j 
raucliL* in tlmt sect ion. S* pteuito-r 13th , 
j»pj 7^H» » nt stajU; in Knnff nnd tfac

be made in easy stagi*. 
ing reached on the ISih.

After a visit to Vb«* Island of' Vancou
ver aud the city of Victoria, the return 
journey will Vgin from Yauponrrr on 
the 22ml, arrivluef hi Winnipeg on the 
27th. The remainder of th * journey J 
eastward will bo ma«lv via the Gréât .
Lakes and New York will Ik- reuchul
on October 2nd. Itefore leaving for ----------- •
England the party will visit Boston. | jy\ persona hunting or trespesslng nn the 
Wn»hingt.*. ltltadfiphla, baltlwct* M,a Vgp'rJrZSt 2 SSwVtU 
Other Km-tvrn cities, nml a very niter-. arvj ’ ......................

NEW STOCK. NEW PATTERNS.

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
ALSO AN ASSORTMENT OF'SHELF OIL CLOTH.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C «

NOTICE.

tnining programme ha* been map|» d out
'

li^rd Lyvedrn Ts lh «liargeuftliv party, 
which number* among it* mcmlnw* Sir 
Edward Clarke. K.C.: Pereival Clarke, 
his juin; Aid. J. Sutcliffe. C. BranfiU, G. 
J. Allen. Grnrge D-tttghly. M.IV: Mi»*

A. r Wt Ha, Rev. H 8 BwfiWn*. H J. 
Wlck»t«*ad, C«d. Hada r, M l* , and J. C. 
Mac«!ona, M.P.

RHKVMATIHM-WIIAT S THE CAUSE! 
—WHERE'S THE CUBE?- The active Irrh 
tilting cause of this iu«tt painful of ill*, use*
I* pol?«iiiouA(irl.e a« l«t In the blo«*1. Koutli 
American ^fheumatlv Cure neutralise* the 
add poison. It. Ito « * I» 6 h«.ur* nml cbreal 
In 1 to 3 «lays. Sold by 4«« k«*u A Co. l“* 
Hull A Co.-WO.

A Hrrular burned by «to Dominion Kx- 
prvia Company elate* that K. T. Stewart I* 
transferred from M «ut real to the *4l««;.tle 
division, with headquarter* at Vancouver. 
Mr. Stewart will lake with blm/to Vnn- 
eouver M. W. Haatlng*. hi# * hlef clerk, and 
M. Clark, stenographer.

W. LARKY,
Proprietor.

mYftlL ritOURBSSITE 
» Ivlll LiTtZKNS! Utf- 
Jolce at Victoria * prosperity. 

Get youf *lmre of it hy Juflo i- 
«*u* a.lvertl*lng. Call and in- 
TP*tignte one of the tost and 
moat «‘«vraom!<Nil «chemee. 
Only 75c. pnv* the bill. • 

W. CILVHAM.
Trlotcr un«l Schemer of Good 

.a. . . S'diCtiiqa, .
Ill l'on Street; »

What We Put Forwartl
In thA line of Canned Goods should *e*W.^ 
all others to the rear. These things are 
not “tail cud- lot* from »«*ron«l rale can
neries. but first quality goods fr«*m fore
mow t pa« keni
Purk and Beans, In Tomato Sauce, 2

lb. Tina, 2 for....................................... 25c.
1‘oMi mol Iti-Mus. Plain, 2 IT*. Tina .... 10c. 
Armour’* Pork and Beans, 2 lb. Tina.. 15c. 
Arumnr'e Pork aud Beans, 1 lb. Tina.. 10c.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY G ROCKItS

PHONE 448 55 YATES ST.

GRAND

EXCURSION
-TO-

Vancouver
-ON-

7TH SEPT. 7TH

Monster Parade,
OVER 72 UNIONS TAKING PART. 

Cheap excursion to Vancoùver, C. P. R.*l

PRINCESS VICTORIA -
Under atuipL-e* Trades and I«eb«>r VoundL 
Steamer leave* Inner Dork 7 a. m., Sept. 
7th. Return ticket* 82.6': children be
tween 5 and 12 half fare.

P EDISON THEATRE.
I Programme, XV<-ek Aug. 31st.

CONNKUS AND LONNKUS, 
Onaaedii Aftek * 

SUMMERS AND O CONNELL.
: - . - . 1 • • i >

---- ;----LiTA HAUPSOX...........
M zxo S«>ii’railo Soloist..

AN. MATED PICTURES.
Shot t ng Rapids at Unis Park*. 

Dauctug Monkey. A Scrap In Black add 
White. Iltoillgan as Burglar, etc., etc.
' Cent noeui iwrfqrmauce. Strictly refined 
enteitninuient for ladles, children and gen
tlemen. Matinees. Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday, 3 to 5: evenings, t.30 to 10.3U.

The

THEORPHEUM
VICTOUIA’B FAMILY THEATRE.

i- eDL, i
THE DUFFY CHILDREN.

Entirely New Art.
MAN ; ELI, AM* LAMP.

With Tlu-ir Wonderful Maflôm-ttcs. 
l’.MtKY hi RO06.

Singe “Adieu, Marie,” -and the Il« nutiful 
i;iu»trm.«l Song, “The Star nnd 

the Flower.”
MOVING PICTURES,

3 to 5 a:i«l 7 to W pf m.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a .krtrh .nd drecHl*«<;n »•» 

qnlckly aareiaehi oar optnltm free wfiettler »u mveriUfHi is probably rètenlaW*. t«*mmunir*. U<mm*rlctly r-mMentUl. II*ndN*okon 1 steote 
eent free. (Mdeet aaêtiey for «seal |

Parents taken terooeh Mann 
msrtei nodes, wit boat eharre.

I*K IMSt.M.I*
t Co. receive

—All kinds of summer requisite* at j 
Weller Bro* . Inclndlnjr fiîrèra. refrlrar- j 
A tors, fruit jar*, etc *t popular pricre. •

Scientific American.
■yi&toriBP

or ANY,KIND
11926 Broad SttïœtVSctorjaE £

Kitighaoi & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WEST 

— BUN FLKL CO-, NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
Goal

Lump or Sack ......................... $6.50 per toe
Waahe.l Nut* ........................... $5.00 is»ff tot
Vtrtlrered to any pert within the city limit A.
^ ^ OFFfCtC. m BROAD ST. '

T KB. El’ll ONE «47.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEBD1NG PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
n\vv %• AltK Ka

Choice Dairv Butter
1 am now receiving we«‘kly hy rvfrlg-r 

afer «*ar large rooslgnmente of No. 1 Dairy
Lutler. j CI.KAIllllUR.

Uoiumi *61011 Mer«'hant.
Ni»; 3 Juhiih4.il St.

L1KB INSVHANCB LOAN 8

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM.
Mol**» 6»S* BulMli*. Sejmoor St.. 

VANOOtTVItB. B. O.

. MINES INVESTMENT*
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tlbe IDaClï Clines.
every day (except 

by the
Sunday)

lime, Printing & Publishing Co.,
IOHII NELSON Kaufer

Tin: W \ R COMMISSION.

JMci, ....
Trievuouv 2d Broad Street

•.. .......... No. 4u
Dally, vuv mouth, by carrier .............. .75
Deny, vue week, by carrier .jh
Twlw-a-Week Time», per annum........fl.UU

All ' 
tiuu
Times

mu led for publlca- 
* huuld Ik- atMi « X.-i-tl "LUItui tile 

Victoria, It. C.
Copy fur change* of g,T3»rti*vmiutit must 

be luiaded In at the <>rttee opt later tliau 
W u’uH-vm a. m.: if received later than that 
hour, a.II l>«- changed tti.- follow lug day.
The DAILY TIMES la on MMé^aT7heT>r 

(owdng place* In Victoria:
Caahmm v s ItiH.k Ex* tUWgB. 4U* Dougla*. 
Kmeo < Cigar Stand. 2d Government St. 
Knights Xtatbmerj 8l<fivj T» Yates St. « 
Victoria New* Co., Ltd., bti Yatew St.
▼letor ■ Hook &. stationery Co^HIHlov’t 
T. X. tllbbeu & Co.. t?.i Government St.
A. Kdwards. *.l laic* St.
Campbell A < irtlliit Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Maradeu, cor. Yatew uud Gov't.
H. \- . Walker, grocer. KmiufBia.lt road.
W. Wilbyj VI Doug la* St.
Mr*. Crook, Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 110 Government 8t.
T. Holding, Orali;H«»*<*c Victoria W.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Hay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Marwden'a for de
livery of Dally Ttmes.
The T.MIÎS 1* also on sale at the follow 

mg places;
Beattie Lowtnan A Hanford, «10 First 

Ate- «opposite Vhmeer Square). 
Vifticouver Galloway & Co.
New Weatniinater H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith ltroe.

A..WlUlcJI««Sr:#WWtUim IXnows 1 aud-vM. \N . Siiupaoo.
Nanu mo K FRnbufy & Vo.

THE HOTEL BY LAW.

""Tii meeting of citizens hi<t- evening 
.wtt* - i representative and wo unanimous 
ia-k*4- liment, -aw tv iudiv^u-. plainly. tiuik 
puhüv opinion jatrougly approve* of th* 
hotel iiroject A committee i* taking the 
lustier iu hand ami intemia to wake as
surance doubly ante by wtituulating In- 
teptrM- w (lie tout tor. It-- woubl-lie-uufor- 
tunate if thvkv v ho desire to see the 
hotel erected, shop Id neglect to exercise 
the franchise vn the »tipvo*iti«m that 
there would Ik* no ôpgiosUiou, and that 
the s.heirte should fall, through over
confidence.

The T-im «*.hn« expressed itvlf already 
in airing support of the projectdinjJ tan 
onlv endorse heartily the c*hif«m* of the 
city « n: oil in submitting ih.* by-law 
tv the people. The V.lMt. is receiving 
a vnluahle site for their hotel, but they 
are u<*t getting no re than* half what It 
was suggested they should retvive last 
>• - '• : he pr > étîti >:i vt ,i> up. It
was then projwistHl that th-.-y ihofitd take 
the whole >f the flat*. By the agreement 
which is the outcome of the negotiations 
carriv.l *3fc by Hi# Wvtii*‘t> Mayor Me*

ACandies», a»d M'-wr*. Man; and Cuth- 
berr with JSir Thu ma t 8h;iughnv*»^, only 
a portion of the flats arc a Hinted, and 
the n iuaiud«*r is largely enhanced in 
valu** a» to compensate the city for what 
it is giving.
>*N«c tardy the concessions are from 
the corporation, but indirectly the city 
reevi vt# advantage* the value of which 
can scarcely be tstimated. Already lue 
C iMi. i# interesting ixarit in advertising 
this place. No vue dune* tlu* marked 
development of/the c ity of Vancouver 
and its growing commercial importance, 
but the C.P.B. is catering not to com- 

: trade a bet to the ' tourist 
trade* as well. Those familiar with the 

-, facts know well, from -C.I'.U. ofllciala 
•Ohemselves, that the big Canadian road 
has keen disappointed in its efforts to 
retain tourists at the Hotel Vancouver. 
These travellers have seen, it is true, 
a bustling young city, but they ^complain 
of the lack of scenic attraction*. It is 
to meet this want that the C.P.1L is 
cominzto Victoria, which with two hun
dred ifmes of the fitie-t woodland, coun
try at.^s-a front drives. Its fortifica
tions. it* fleet and dry dock, its. perlia- 
mei;t - buildings, its. -beaches and above 
all its climate fills the very want which 
the V.lMt. experience* in catering n 

«this great and growing trade. A g«u-
CIa1i.ii, XI .nlwMkl* i. ■ H cl,.

The repetrt of the lloyai Vommlssicm 
to Inquire Into the* conduct,of the South 
African uor -iuvive* a painful episode 
U) the hLtury ■#£ Lttltiih arm>. Tin- pro
longation of that struggle for the num
ber of years it occupied £vuhl scarcely 
dn explattied as due to ordinary caused, 
and the document which the commis
sioners have now made public confirms 
tue suspicion of the public that gross 

'mismanagement w.-w responsible for. the 
disasters w'hicii befel dur forces in the 
earlier stages of the campaign.

The* brunt of blame*, as exported, is 
carried by the war office. Geiicràl Wol- 
Hclc*y in his 'evidence, attributed the 
trouble to the subordinate position held 
by the* cotumauder-iu-ehief to the Stvro
tary of State for War, and dec-hired that 
he was- but the fifth wheel of a coach. 
We notice in a number of |iaiters that 
this statement has been takeu tip, and a 
demand made that the commapder in- 
chief lx- made all hut absolute ;n least 
during actlve service. It is. pointed out 
that it is military' chiefs who,- knowing 
the game of war, should ice given the 
paramount authority when hostilities 
commence. But some of these writers 
perhaps -overtook that to do this would 
be to render the governuient of the day 
responsible for enormous expenditures

or embody it in ha ml book*, or to create 
a framework which would be ready* for
Prt iopr and effectivf action. Douhta and 
difficulties surround u* when we attempt 
4» imagine the British Empire *«-mi gKMit 
military power in the aeuso of our eou-
tinentui neighbor*, tint bar enquiry in
spire* us with much eonfidvne-e in the 
strength and unanimity of loyally of the 
Empire and the vaine of that loyalty if 
properly used within the limitatifs 
which circumstances impose.”

Mr. Houston thus summariso* fll* 
qualifications for the legislature^1 “John 
Houston in Nelson city is a printer, who 
works at that trade,.every day in the 
year except Sundays. He has lived in 
Nelson fdr thirteen year*. He has dio- 
huysed a quarter of a million to wage- 
arners in Nc*ls«»n. He buys his clothe* 

in Nelson. He has vnvmiea.- IJv baa 
held office. He lights a’l hie elei-tious in 
the cqa-ti. Hi* friends say he will be 
at the head of the poll when the ballot» 
*r • . mntfd oa < letobtr :n at uexL m.l 
his friends are the men who made Nel 
*>n what it i* to-day, the third city in 
■ommervial itni>ortance iu Briti»lr CVlutu 

bia.“ .

We see H" coming. There wjll be an
other pilgrimage to Ottawa, to insist on 
the Dominion government sqving that

k*JUONUI *********** ****** ******** *^
k ******** ********* ****

h Sterling Silver Photo Frames l|
3* J blTt iu*t received s large comignmcnt of Frames, X X
fc fc »*• "“*• from tht Midget to tht Imperial. . They are WX 
X k E°bU*1» Hall Marked Sterling Silver, with best silk velvet « J 
k J back»« Prices from $1.00 to $20.00 each, and are the best X $ 
£ * values in Frames ever offered in the city. We are showing * X 
ta 2 *Uo * fln* ««ortment of Requisites for the Toilet Table, in » J 
k k Cut Glass and Sterling Silver, at equally low prices. X *

Et C. E. REDFERN, 55
k h 7. XX

Western Canada’s Big Store.

Kotsbhebed 1M1L
4g UUVKttNMENT STREET.

Telephone 11*.

"over" wfib-h^lTicy'"Wc>nTti h’are virt ual^' no" TTricntat* aiv'c xcTudcd ffonf wvirt oeWW 
control. The—Briton wants to wju iu 
tbé- livid, but- hv i* extremely jealous,-of 
his constitutional privilege**, aufl one of 
thc*sc. through the* rc*pri*#c*utativc*8 in par- 
lin mont is theoretical, if not absolute 
confrol uud sovereignty in all matter»af« 
ici-Uiig thv public purse*.

A few months ago lxini ltosebcry in 
n speech in which he attacked the war 
oflucv, offpre^f the suggestion that th{* 
commauder-tn-chief should lK*ld a 
fnlio in the cabinet, thus U-coniing a re-"

| fqionsiblt* minister, and meeting the ol>-

<train! Trunk Pacific, and that construe 
tiou feumbiuce at this t-nd. All of which 
will recall thv effort* of another Ulna 
trious statesman. Col. Prior, to s**ruro 
from.Ottawa a remission in the Chine»»* 
head tax, of whbdrthe province ira* al
ready in receipt.

Tin* tally-ho fill* a “long felt want." 
but isn't' a foigk* a rather Tnoongron* sub
stitute for the postiliun’s horn? “Pic k rrn 
up. pick ’em up” may he appropriate 
enough iu on * sense, a* the coach Sw ings

j jevtiou to giving larger powers to a man i rofln^ *° hotel dtw, but iu the
who 1j:«* rv« mandat»* from tin* pc-i.pb1 ami ! *‘d!!;ou. by Tommy Atkins, it
*s ia no way responsible to them. But ***** rvI>or»»ncv to "hot potatoes/

tieuian from Montreal i* in the city ter 
day, who state# that when lie went Into 
the depot in tin*. East to tray hta ticket 
he had no intention of coming further 
than A’anconrer, where he bad birstnvss..
Birt thy agent naked hiiu if he did not 

rW&M- Ll t>X—VktUM.. .iWmTibwd... it»- Li 
charms, assured him that he could go 
there for thp snilie niouvy a# hi» ticket 
to Vancouver would coat, and succeeded 
in inducing him to do ko. That’ gc-qtie- 
man hcsfjieen in. VI« toriu nearly s week 
pow. ami so dmruied ia he with it that 
be is likely to bc*come a resident of the 

' /e."
This is but an illustration of ymat the 

«Çüi'JBi <an do, not out of >enc*vo!emt'

as was pdntvcl out by one of the cabinet 
(We. think Mr. Chamberlain), the weak 
u *s of suc h a plan would lie in the fact 
that the post of military chief of the 
hati-m Would bevbuiv u political one, and 
that its. occupant, being a member of the 
cabinet must nc*c’c»s*arily be* changed with 
every change-of administration. The in
evitable result» would follow. Military 
meu X' uuld be' iliridcd into two political 
camp*, and promutiuu...if thv «aperieiH*» 
of other lands be accepted as a guide, 
woirld not follow the rule* of seniority 
or of rank, but of political profession. 
The whole effect would be to degrade one 
of the finest services in the world. What 
the result of a change hi the 
tuiddle/if a% campaign would be, we do 
not care V» outline.

A* a matter of fact there may be 
muc-b truth, in what the Marquis of 
Laiisdowne said in reply to Iz»rd Wol*- 
iey, th’at that officer while commanderdn- 
chief failed to make use of the power* 
pi a ■*♦#!- »F hi# ib»|>o»al. • Tbi» seem* to 
be Iscrne out by tfee later events of the 
"war.
ener took the field, nothing »e*vms td 
have been done to hamper their move
ments. Where' thv military head is an 
efficient officer, it is not likely that a 
war secretary is going to cripple hi* ef
forts; but where he i* inefficient it is 
very necessary that the people through 
the war secretary should have the pow- 

* c*r of regulating him.

Even amie of the* Unit -el State* paper* 
express surprise "that the British t-om- 
umnder-in-ehief has not larger i*owenifc 
Yet we fail to understand the real dif
ference between the British system uud 
that obtaining at Washington. For in
stance, the new set of congress which 
has just goue into fore» crv«U>.* * large 
central staff, who act as the nation**/ 
militant executive, with General Young 
as c hief of staff, »rd General Forbin a* 
hie u»HistanL- But niminally the Pre*i 
de)it i* still commander-in-chief, and 
ticc Secretary- t-*r War. diva not dir «at. 
himself of1 any of tin- functions so u<cc-s- 
***¥ f**r th people's representative to

The action of the Conservative govern- 
incut (if British Columbia in drafting at
tention of the Ottawa authorities to two 
matters which had already been oMend
ed to. i» strikingly iu line with Mr. Bor 
den’s discovery of « railway policy, after 
the administration had provided him with 
the data for h. *

Ti*.* (‘ouoA-rvative piffo-r romplattm that 
Itnitdi rim 1th, M.l*., is not in Ottawa 
watching the interest* «f British Ccdtim- 
bbi at a critical time. Ha* the organ 
forgotten that Senator Macdonald i# here* 
and that he left hi* famous resolution 
at the Capital without even a footer 
father?

It now transpires that the event at 
Bey rout, at which the United States 
feverishly sprang to arms was not the 
assassination of a consul, but the firing 
of a feu-d»^-joie. “Itc-meuibering the- 
Maine" has evidently got on Jonathan's 
Bfrre*. . ... .

.... . . „ . • . ... . Th^ O™»** Trunk Faeiflc bill passed
When Lint* Robert* and Hitch- c»- f.r„,. .. » .... —“r**1 reading this m-wrung. Me**re.

Bfair and Tarte toted against the h*ao- 
Intion. not for it a* was stated iu the 
morning paper. .

For perhaps the first time in history 
Uncle Sam is unable to do business for 
!ac*k of wind.

It begin* to, look a* though the wc*ather 
clerk at Sandy 11 ok in getting cold 
feet.

k^5i’^,f,r,r,r,f,r ************* ororox x 
— ********s* rnrrrifrrrrifrir»»'# «nm-n-inrii-i*
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Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

GENERAL HARDWARE .
FULI, LINE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW FHICES

fALr. ASK DU n UKKIIiK HI ViXti. '
--------- :---------------------------- * -4/

Telrphonc Î. >. 0. Box 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, BX. i

$2.50 a Pair
For Mh'i 03.50, $4.00 $4,50 ^uce.

Millinery
PlenK q/. Barly K,]l Hot, ,re ,hown. 

Pric« $1.75 to $10.00.

$1.65 a Pair
For Men’» Buffi Shoe», Blocher cut. large 
eyelH*. hellown tongue; a good shoe for
hard wear.

>J

The Silver Spring Brewery Go.’ Ltd.
BREWERS OP

English Ale and Stout
MaunfHctured from the highest grade of Malt and Hope. Bottled at the 

Brewery, for sal* at all leading Club*. U nttauranU and Saloons. Ask y»nr Grocer 
for it, or 'phone 996. All order» promptly attended to.

TUB BACON FOOLISHXEM*.
Pit tabor g Dtepsirb.

Not long ago we had a revival of the 
Wilke* Ikwth survival yarn. Now we have 

resurrection of the Baconian ib«*orjr. A 
. Louts doctor, of all men, has seised the 

waiitlv itj* illustrious D<*nu.lt\ nml put 
few trtflMRlugs «xn It fcMMaa figuring 

out. to hi* owu wulsfactkiu, a few more 
cl libers wblrh prove, to his mind, that 
Bip-ou, and not Khakefcpeartr. wrote the 
plays, he baa discovered that Ben Jonson. 
Ba<*on. and some other literary lights of 
that day dug up the body of the dmmetlot 
•ed enst It Into the Thames, subetttutlng 
f-»r It In the eas&et a «-otbM iioe of ciphers 
reiterating Baron's authorship.

This coefroversy has Imm-d going on for 
ever SO years. Over SOU bookx bare been 
wrllteu a bent It, and Innumerable article» 
hare l»een printed, but no one has yet 
offered any res* hi why, If Its «-on was a* 
aurions to maintain hie authorship, be did 
Rot at some time or other. Instead of 
lag to all thl* Idotle folly of ctphere, tahe 
hi* pen In hand and write out a plot» 
claim A* Attorney General, be about» 
surely hove tu>«» able to draft • Ittcnrry 
will that would have stood a contest,

WI*R IHM-Wlh*.
Punch. .

A miinlK-r of chliumi Iu Genera who 
partook In one hour of meat pies. Jam 
tarta, ham. cherries, green apple*, coffee, 
l<-ed Iteer, Md water, red wine. raspt>errlea. 
fruit li-ea and chocolates were' su«l<b*nly 
overtaken by a mysterious Illness, which 
the doctors are Inclined to think must have 
Keen due to something they had eaten or

vi-rtHt- mS> »hw >

A'iehurb», but frt-MS ë^ünie»:wf-sirt#-- -Xy-'/BauuMB as 'fiÀ>a--a-r-4R»dp of' ÜRttRÎad-
Inti. < <xr~ Their enornvm* tran«cPaciflc 
Irai! - by'the Empresse» is not now,check- 
etl ut the Coast for any kngth of tifli^-, 
but drifts <nt to the monntnln*, where It 
con. <» hccommodatiwe to such an ex
tent is to render c\Uiqa^yc uildilions to 
cb.-il , < and bit el# hec« AwSy/ AVSth a 
bom*»- ia this tity ncommodating half a 
thvv.yjtpd jieopk*. thiq trade «-an be regti- 
latee aijid the (Uffew of rh«- < «>mpuny fur
ther enriched. And by thv way, there 
la n - ni' *-e lucrntire ctietcm r t«> the mer- 
ch. ;:t< ami other trade#men cf a plac«- 
than thp travelh*d_ Brie'Si» in 
much i?i evidence utr-ibe Hat of
the / bound EinnreHses. ‘ ‘ "

Thv adivrti-ing of this hotel wilt con 
attiute in Itself the very beat literature 
thf# city can obtain, and will be a valu
able auxiliary to the wortyef the Toalruf 
As>N.riatlon We be}I*iye it is th J tty 
of every citisen to the paasago
of the by-law ,hy enif mean* tn *

- of rb»c
Colonial troop* in , South Africa the 
warm prak which the <'<>mmi**i«mcr* 

on them i* not iiti'exp»-eted. nor 
undexervt-d. They regaril them a* mors 
useful in scouting amt striking a4»ility 
thatf in ptislung home an1 attack, a con1 
riosion scarcely ;to b«* wondered at wh*M> 
the «bsenc*- of military traii.ing of many 
01 our m-n i* ‘considered. "If properly 
fntltieil and «ii-cipiiu ■<! they would nml

THK TWO hlmiKH.
R. W. Hioddard.

"«* two brides at the kirk.
And b.»tb w»*** fair and sweet. 

One wa* in her bridal robe.
One In her winding ehe<*t.

Thé chorister» *sug the by inn.
The Ffl.-rcd rites wen- read - 

And one f«n- life to Life,
An*! cue to Death, was wed.

They went to their bridal beds.
To loveliness and bloom;

One In n merry castle.
* - Otic .to.Ajmhâmn tea*.

One to the world of sleep,
Locked Ju the arms «*f Love. 

Ami one hi the arms of Death 
. to th.^ h. rty. i^ above.

— One 1 it ffnnffiirrtiw wake
In a world of sin and pain;

Bnt the other was happier, far. 
And never wake again!.

L1.1

infantry n* tiny general would de»ire to 
command." «1 «-iart* the eommiHsloner*.

The concltialon* arc very frank. They
I
"If war D-ach*» anything, it i»-that 

throughout the Empire there 1* n 
sf,rve mnifcary strengtht which f«»r many 
reason* we ennnot cad do not wish to 
convert into a vast standing army, but 
to which we may b glad to turn again 
in an hour of need, ns in 1900. In that 
rear there wn* no preparation whatever 
f«*r utilizing 1 h.ese gn at resources, noth
ing living thought of a* to pay, organ
ization, or condition* of service, or even 
arm*. We regret to say wu are not 
satisfied that cnoftgli ha* been d«>n«* to 
pine* matters #m ti better* footing in the 
event of another emergency now. Noth
ing ha*» been done to collect systemati- 
pfiTIy th.- n Niable experience of tin* offl- 
"cem who xvorked «IX the organization in 
South Africa. Uertainly nothing ha« 
bw*u «lone to fennytate that experience

A QUICK CENSUS.
<'hi«-ago Trlboue.

The train hud stopped t«» take water.
"What's the name of this place?" ask«*d 

a |wa»eugx*r In the rear ear, apeaklng 
thr«Htgh an open window to a gaunt native 
on the station platform.
« ■■TurnlprlU*/’ replied the native.
"What's IU imputation?" $
The uatlve *rrnt« bed bis Jaw.
"Well." he *ahl, "you kin c«hiuI 'em fur 

y«*urs«-lf. mister. They’re all here at th» 
dtp»."

PBEFKR PARTY PAPERS.
Stratford Beacon.

Th*- ui* of Ihe people know that
they mn*r muke * eholcc between the tyo 
political |*artie* I» this country, -and they- 
prefer Journals whtrh manfully exprewa the 
view# of the parties to alleged independ 
cots which *ft on thi- fen*‘e and find fault 
alternately RN1 SOW parftrti. as The trhfm 
or their Intere*!* lead them. There la auf 
flelent lnde|M*ndence In the great inns* «»f 
what Is called the party prea* to refnae to. 
advocat»- «»r <suptMB«t any public «-vll or In- 
Jnatlec while giving the party whoae gen 
era! poHry they approve a he»My aUfffiolT.

PRKMATI'RE AGITATION.
London Time».

.We nre not aware of any proposa) to 
erect n monument to Georg** Washington 
In Westminster Abbey, where, by the way.
» national monument ha* already Men 
rnlaed to the memory of Wolfe. Mr. Choate, 
In hla speech on the fourth of July, merely 
expressed a hope that some day n statue 
of George Washington would be erected 
In the city of London and a statue of 
Queen Victoria In the city of Washington.

RE ESQt'llfALT KCHOOL ELECTION.

T«t the Editor:- As we are the eve of 
a provincial election, would It be pertinent 
to aek for the following Inftxrmatlou :

lu IW sweat *4 a —adidato- being eteeteW' 
t«i the House, and grave Irregularities had 
• H-curred t« attain that object; would It be 
legal for him to lake his seat? Also, If an 
“act" can be const rued «and made so elastic 
by a few (who have the power) that It can 
be read to couform with their Ideas aa«l 
thus become lau ? If so, there are bad 
times ahead for poor B. C.

Let me suggest that «dther <*r. la»th th« 
minister and ln*|N*«-tor of education might 
answer abov<* questions. .

A. D. G.

Why do you worry when 
dainties abound.

And Grocers and I taken ere
always around?

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

HOME MADE

Jams, Cakes
ETC.. ETC,

TI*» cho»w .Ml
»«*»»* (—*. M prtra.

Special Cevbe Teas
At *8e., S5e.. 40c. and 50e.

Deavllk, Seas k Ce„
KlllUid. ▲»., ud First 81.

!
s

Girls’ Dresses
Newly Priced

fiOc. for $1.00 rirvsee*.
Tfw for $1.2T> Dr«-**e*. 1
£1.2fi for $2.0o
Shown on Tablw—Main Aisle.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Many Lace Curtains are being sold 

-—. ' ... . .. this week.
$1.50 to $6.50 values for....................$125
A special, bargain at $1.25. Mostly 

now worth $1 75..
About 80 pairs yet to sell at this price.

at a reduction

to $5 00 a pair 
all in this lot

About Shaving Brushes £ 
Razors 
FOX’S

have flu at7lee. 
front 2Uc. each to 9X, 
la «wet badger and brtotlw tarir. ”

Forty pattern* to cb«w* 
IIctH-keU'», and "Fox’i 
tb-ajM», etc., all of the I

Wade A Butcher's. Bengali* 
all warranted. Uaaor Htrope,

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
______  7 8 Government Street

riU)i‘Oh£D TOVRldT UOJK

To-the Editor M«mt people are prepared 
to BiipiHirt the proposal to Induce the f.
T. 1L by bonus of land to erect a ttrat-claae WILL RAIL
tourlat hotel Iu Victoria. A provisional
.*r«u«.u hM b.™ uuu be.,»™ Wednesday, September »,

ANUTHfcLR UIUIXT LED80N.

To the Editor:—"Victoria** In last even- 
lug'» TI»* » «mggeats as aw object\bwadn the 
bcncflta derived by Heat tie In the bulbling 

«he^ Washington, tta* new. tourlat hotel. 
Let aee auggeat another.

A bowl fifteen years ago, where Fasadcna, 
VaL, la now lo. at«-d. was practically a 
aheep run. G. U. Green, an Eastern 
capitalist, seeing the poaolbllltlM, erected 
a tourlat hotel. Every few year* since he 
ha* had to add to the original building 
uutll now the area covered will equal that 
bounded by View, Broad. Fort and Doug 
Ian streets I» this city. Iu addlthm to that 
fully half m dosea other large hotels have 
been erected, as wptt aa over a hundred 
large bounllng houscit to accommodate the 
travel.

The city baa grown to a permanent p..pu 
tattoo of about «kUUU or T.taX). and In «rio
ter to double that. A low estimate o£_lh«* 
money opeA lu 1 ‘Modena- by the tourist» 
would be $35.0U0 (thirty five thousand «loi 
1er») per day.

The same i*e««pb- are looking for a sum
mer resort, and there I» no better on she 
Pacific toast than Victoria. What we need 
is just such a hotel a* the C. F. R. propose 
building Do not h-t us mins th),** oppqy^. 
fbl»Tfyr"T"

T. M. H.
Victoria, B. <* , Kept. 2nd. ltMKi.

the corporation,’ as trustees ot the property 
owuers of Victoria, and the < . P. H. « **m 
pauy, and we arc asked to ratify this 
agreement by voting "ye«" at*'the polla. 
The voters should clearly undcraaiud this 
proposed agreement that they may vote In 
the true Interests of the community. 1 do 
not wish to attack the proposal to grant 
the site c* to dbo-vurage the building of 
the hi del. quite the contrary, but 1 propose 
to discuss the method of securing these re-

By se« tlon 3 the corporation agree to 
"grant and convey to the company by a 
good and sufficient deed In fee simple, free 
from Incumbrances." five acres of land, 
which we may assume to be worth 
least $20,UUU. And furth*-r. by s«hM1ou 
to cons tract aud maintain, and keep 
repair good and sufficient roadways and 
side walks, equal lo the best In the city, a 
liability to bf directly met by the rate
payers of poeslbly $60,000. This graut of 
laud Is a free gift made ami completed be 
fore the company coin me ace operations. A 
free and absolute gift; an tafevocable at-

Str. Boscowltz
8 P- 01 for Naas and Way Porta 

The Company reserve the right to changi 
•ft» date without notice.

Fee freight and passage apply
JOHN BARNhUMX A CO.,

Ageotn

SLUG E.STS A MEETLNti.

, WOULD NOT BB NOTICED.

Apidlcanf Ye*, madam, i wish to secure 
Ifoard, but 1 must Inform you that 1 am a 
vegetarian, madam.

ira Sllmdlet -Oh, that will be all right. 
T«u will not Ih* expected to eat the meat. 
None of the others ever da

To the Editor: Whether Is M«-nalor Mae 
donabl the peupb-’a representative In the 
f»«*mlnlon Senate or «Uh-s he represent the 
board of trade alone? If of th«* pi-ople. 
then surety it I» to them he should give an 
•«•count of hi* extraordinary opposition to 
the tranwrontlneolnl railway blit There are 
publie meeting* «ailed f«w b**a TO portant 
matters than thl*. *** there ought to tn* one 
«•alb*«l for th!» *p«-clnl piirpoo»-. The people 
eertalnly want a i-ompetltlve railway*line. 
Hut |f a momentous qnestle» like this la to 
be opposed Representative* «*f the prov
ing- What are^w** to do? Why, sir, a*k 
them to step down and out fr«*m the arena 
aivl yllow younger nn«l more up to-date men 
(there a^e pleiifv ot thenn to take their 
plae«-s. » British Columbia. Vletorln espeel- 
ally. has suffer ml too long from ouch mo*»- 
baeklam a* thl*. The people are *tlrrlng 
n«*w a* they never ha va befori*, for they 
realise that this I* the chance of a lifetime 
which may never he repeated. I am cer
tainly In fnrer of Senator Macdonald be
ing given an opportunity of explaining hie 
action to those whom he represents, and 
slab giving a valid reason why he left Ot
tawa before the railway bill was finished.

PIONEER.

APPROPRIATION FOR SEWERAGE.

To the Editor:-As one of the aldermen 
f«»r the North Ward living within walking 
distance of Hill street, andr ih reply to 
Nort^ Warder's letter In yotir Issue of the 
1st Inst., I would odrlae him More rush
ing Into print aud- making "rash and uu 
warrantable" stateniehti In future In this 
cunneriion. to take the tfeebtà t** call at 
the city engineer's offi«e In the city hall, 
where he can S4-e the profite of the sewers, 
obtain all thi*. lnf«»nnat|oa that he lacks and 
have full explanations given to him.

The original plans as laid down for 
•Ottering Hill twrc-i Imt, l,,-,-,, followed; 
at no point Is thl* sewer deeper than 7 
fe.-t tliv ground In rear of the bqneee *.j. 
the south side *lop«*s away and Is 4 fet*t 
lower than th<* centre «d the etn*et. which 
only admits ot a full e# 3 feel: the sewer 
on the lane In rear of North Ward scheei 
I* 1.10 feet tl.xlnnt from ÎTIH street and has* 
0-lneh plp«-, the Hill street sewer ha* tt- 
ln«-h pipe. North »♦ »rtl«*r a plan -*v«Miht re 
quin* the ««mstrurflon of lflo f**et owe*- 
in-wer on the lane, the taking owt ot 1ST» 
feet of Odïirh pipe, and aiilislItuflng there 
f«*re 183 feet of * Inch pipe, ntvl would not 
only "appear, bat be a.-twaffy a foffilsh 
and altogi-tluw tmwarrantnM.- waste of 
iii*»ne.v." and o*t a«Rr«-at deal more than 
the |dan nditpted.

I ngnln a«?Vlse North Wanler to call af 
the city hall and have the- -matter fully ex
plained to him ; he will th«*n probably give 
dm- Justice to the council and city official» 
concerned.

H. M OR A HA.ME. 
Victoria, B. C.. Bep(. 2nd, 1W3.

By aectlvo H the company covenants and
agrees with the corporation to build and 
ctroiplete a hotel of the vaine of »3UU,UUR. 
and to begin operations wUhln one month 
aud to maintain the hotel for fifty yearn, 
ltut suppose they change: their policy ami 
do not perform some oue er other of those 
covenant*, where Is the city of Victoria? 
Just nowhere! There I» ahenlutely no «»»— 
of compelling the «-otupany to ,do any
thing th«*v do not chooee to do, and they 
will hold rne lau«l a» • tlartri very own tree 
from all Incumbranuua or ItnlrHItka amà de 
tt hat th« y like w ith U.

The pr«q*er roum U# pursue ti foe the 
city to grant a li-aae- fac, say. UU y war» at 
a npmluul rent, say. *a« d*»llur (a* lung »» 
there Is some «-onubtarntlon), and In that 
l«*a»e Insert «K* covenant a* Any tx* 
mutually agree*] upon for the sc.-urlly of 
•x>th parties to th# agreement. Time ««eh 
party can be compelled to live n» to hla | 
Side of the bargain er the lease would t>e ' 
come forfeited. -------—-

Ju.it the same principle appllg» to the
remlwslou of taxes and_i!iv angpty" ot
astwt -Htw Mr* T«Vr T consktaruttan for 
a fixed period. Then again tha- corpora tlon 
agrees#wlth the « ompany by radSon 4 that 
It "will not at any time hereafter permit 
buildings to he erected on tho remainder of 
James Bay mod flats which shall be a 
detriment to or nhlch shall lower tho 
value of the pvoperty lu-reln agre«*«l to be 
mureyrd t» the «-ompany. and will Insert 
an apt rtauae running wtth the land %* 
this effect la every conveyance." They i«eo 
carry thl* out easy enough by lease of the 
land on long term* but awit by conveyance 
In fee ahnple, that ta to say not efflrlrwtly. 
And falling, where w«>eld they Iw? The 
«•'ttupany couI«1 effectuality sue for <lni*»ge*. 
Shall we sacrifice the simple rights «* an 
Intel* gent «-otumunlty? We hoe# tu«d 
en«mgh of fr«*e gifts of fran<-hls«*a W> 
have given the free use of our 1 
railway, telephone and electric light eom'> 
punie* and see the result! We *|»mM have 
hwsed the privileges as other cltfes «to 

Before this deal |* rotisuramat«-«l let ns 
pause nn«l consider before It t* om*e more 
too late. I «i*nt no alteiwtlon In the 
-•**•'t* « Itself or- tn the obJ«*e’t* sought to Ih» 
obtained, but that tht* *«nee objaet shall 
be se<-ur«*d na a simple bu*lnci* proposition.

PROVRKTY OWNER.

We Sell 
Typewriters

FOR CORREflm.NDENVR.
FOR BILLING.
FOR CARD INDEXING.
FOR TABKLATBD MTATKMENT&
FOR WRITING BILLS OW LADING. 
Ft»R WRITING INSURANCE POLICIKS 
FOR WRITING IN BOOKS.
There Is little oe UNthUig thst can ta 

Anne with the pea thht eaou«>t be «taw 
with the

Rtmlngtwi Typewriter :
And It will do- im, tkl.it» th.t lb,- p.,
will not do.

Pnll luforniatiim ftowlaliod od ri^DMV

•M. W. Waitt & Co.
GENERAL DE VICTORIA, EUX

NOT NEW. BUT

POPULAR
“IN A COST VOKNEH.'. 
‘I'NWIJB HAMBOO TRB*.-
•TUK aoSAKY."

•ADIBX. MARIK."
-ZE.VDA WALTZES." ^
We carry the largest stock of 

Sheet Moale, Imth new and uM. In 
B. C. Music Rooks of all hiwAa. 
InstrwHIeo Books, Kollos, etc. If you 
ran’» had what you want .-Is^wherv, 
try

Fletcher Bros.

i

Th<- .1* pa n «-se. Ix'ing already one of 
the t«*u dtp rn«•«**. haw a natural «b-riw* 
to pul a yacht in «‘«»mpc*Iit.lon at Sandy 
Hook.—Toronto Stnr,

That Turkey I» laying in ammunition 
cuns.-H no surprise. Kurope ha* h>ng 
known that the SulUn ^lay* a shell 
gam».—Ex.

• • •
—8»» our *ow of “Indian Bran* 

Gooda*’ on our, first floor. Touriste will 
find something among then# goods to 
take back Bast. Waller Bros. •

Liberal 
ommittee 

. Room
t

No. 36 Broad Street

V

Parting, Glazing,
Paper flanging, Etc.
a. SEARS,

Æ
1 3

S. L PEON» B7U.
•MB IATKD nu
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Crystal
Velvet
For the Bath and Toilet 

A Water Softener .
Rigvler* tb<* hiard#^t water soft," cleansing 

'and «Mightfill. Impart* p> .the bath a r«v 
freshlng fragrance. Its hygienic action on 
the akin t* bèneSelnl and produce# » gen
eral feeling of exhilaration.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

M Government Street, Near Yates Street

SHOOTERS,
SEE OUR STOCK OF

Firearms Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.

113 yOA KUNMENT ST.

Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Pm 
pared by

HALL fit CO.'
Dispensing Okemlata, Clarence Block, Cor. 

Yatee and Douglas Streets.

To Advertisers
During the summer months 

the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o’clock, p. m.

. Owing to. thii fact-adsrrrtWrs - 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m„ Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

*00003

City news it Brief.

RETIRING
FROM BUSINESS.

I bvg to announce my retirement front 
the husiiH**» («titled on am|er the u«mt'
P. C. ar.U'UUKGOU A VO. The sum. ' 
in future Ué earrftol on by Mr. R. A. V, 
Grant, who hna lief» a partner with me 
tot a number of years, in partnership with 
Mr. |>. U. 'Vouyeew. All - «mmnl» or the 
old Ann will lie attended to by tbelli. 
T ha liking «II my clients for their libera! 
putruuuge 111 the past,- and live pea king a 
euiitluuunve of the snuie,'fbr the new. Urn, 

1 remain, respectfully.
, . P. (^ M-.trVGHKGtl

announcemeni.
We beg to «nmmnee that the b usines» of 

I*. C. -MACGREGOR A CO. will bo con
tinued by us at the same stand. We trust 
by paying strict attention to -tie Interest» 
of our clients to be favored with a con
tinuance of the liberal patronage accorded 
to the.old ttrui. »

We remain, respectfully,
GRANT A CONYERS.

—-Going to Vancouver or WeatmineterV 
Take tfce Terminal railway at 7.00 a m. road with a ro<* plieaaant In. hla |n.s-

—The Western Fuel Oamptnf have al 
leady begun shipping coal from the uew 
whuff, near Departure Bay*. .TbA-x^al-i* 
taken down to the bunkers in avows from 
the new forking.

t; —A fine marv has just been imported 
from the Uriilid-Statee by E. M. Noilvk, 
of this, city.”.* She to related to be 
speedy one, boasting fine pedigree. Shy 
i>s by Altauiuunt. jr., by Tom Murray,
it..

—-Moonlight excursion to-night by mi! 
and ,steamer. Two hours* trip round the 
Gulf island* on the palatial steamer 
Victorian. Train leave* market build
ing 7.45 sh^n». returning nt 11 o’clock. 
Good idunk . Aeltilt* 50 .cents, children 
26 ee.nta. ^

—Ernest Etheridge was fined $25 In 
the* provincial police court tills morning 
for’violation-of the .Game Act. The of- 

apprehended nea r < 'arcy

drily.

—The new cable which i* to connect 
Aitkn. Alaska, with Seattle, has arrived 
ou the Sound.

—Mr. Charles E. Fraser and Miss Ali- 
■cia K. Randolph, both of Seattle, were 
united in.- marriage fast t-reuiug l*y lUv. 
•J. F. Vicbcrt at his residence.

—The BoeinliMs of British Columbia 
will hoTT a «.invention in Vancouver on ' 
the day after the Labor celebration. Vic
toria will Ih» represented by J. C. Wet
ter*. O. L." Charlton and Hugh Dixon.

—The Liberals of Revelstoke electoral 
district have seleetd J. M. Kellie ns their 
tendidate. Mr KelHe i* an experienced 
politician, and i* mi ex-*meznber of the 
legislature us representative of Hevel- , 
•toke.

f
—The executive of the Saanich elec

toral district Liberal .Y**o<*taTttfir "wtlt-f ' 
meet at Royal Oak school home* on Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock. A full attend
ance of the éteint ire 4s requcHted, a* 
business of importance i« to be transact
ed. ■* —

—The voters’ list for the City of Vic
toria has been completed. The five names 
objected to and which Harvey Com!*» 
submitted to the Chief .Justice for a de
rision were allowed to remain on the 
list. The total number on the Victoria 
list as completed is 4.41*1 names.

—Capt. Arthur C. Clarke, C. M. G., 
win) was in command of the sloop 
Eepeigle on the Pacific station, has gone 
on -the retired list. II** was promot'd 
captain from the Bspeigle. He served 
in the An.twman expedition in 1|6k 
and in China, 1001. where he earned hi* 
O. Me G. ^

—At 8t. Edmund's church. May ne 
Island, on Tuesday last Mr. Joseph 

'Reade^oiily son of the late Mr. Joseph 
lt»-ude. of Shiptou Court, Oxfordshire, 
England, and Mis* Maud Fbillippa- 
Wolley, eldest daughter of Capt. Clive 
Phiilippe-Weliey, w rv united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Hubert Payne.

—Mrs. F. E. Taylor, one of the staff 
If the Boys* Central school, has resign
ed her position -with the intention of re
tiring altogether from schoôFTÎfe. ' She 
has been teaching in Victoria for the past 
18 years, and b»r ability and j»er*erer- 
iu»ev have won for her a high place in 
the regard of the superintendent of 
school* and members of the board of 
school trustees.

—Yvwterdny afternoon the remains of 
the late Nathan Pointer were < laid at 
Test. The funeral took place at 2.30 
from his lav* residence, Johnson street. 
fTh.-re was âtfehïîanrv of friends
and many floral tributes. Rev. -J. P. 
*Westmnn conducted religions services at 
fthe residence and,grave. The following 

As pallbearer*: J. Barns well, ft. 
J. Booth. J. J. KmRh, d. W. Tyrrill and 
'Cl. Kennell.

. - s*l»n. The j-r-vituiiri police arc k* ey
ing a very sharp loottvRt In oilier-to pri*- 
vent 84iy violations ot the Game Act.

— o —
—‘Moy Sam. a Ohlnamkn accused of 

amiwUng. >ta on trial In Seattle. D ta 
l*eHey«l by the United States officials 
that 'with Moy Sam out of the way there 
will be le*» Mimggliug of Chinese into 
Washington. He is bclievt-d to have 
done hi* work by mean» of small boats.

from Vancouver and-
Victoria.

The manager "f ti>e Horn#1-for >4ged 
and Infirm acknowledge* with thunk* th< 
following donation* to the home for the' 
month of August: Mr*. Oulli*, clotTiing 
and, in a gar. i ne>; Mr*. H. IV Helmcketi, 
ftiagaxme*: Mrs. J. Snyward, clothing: 
Mr*. Mehnod. magasine*; A F’riend, 
clothing: Mr. Justice Irving.> clothing: 
A Friend. wlipfiers; Mr. Shotlwlt, new*- 
palter*; Mr. Hanna, clothing; Christ 
church Sunday school, cake and saiul 
wiches; Tim * and Colonist d;ftlf pin*rs.

—Through the courtesy of C. F. Todd 
thé Time» i* enabled f-div to give 
statement of the salmon pack on- the 
Fraser for the season just J tided. The 
returns compiled give a tot A1 pack for 
the river a* 190,518 dad, made up ns 
follow*: One Jb. tall*. 48.788; 1 lb. flat*, 
33,370; i H». flat*. 87.012: 1 lb. ovni», 
4.075; 4 Ih. ovals, 17.«t8. and 1 lb. 
wquatw, 4.32G , Tbe total pock on • the 
Fraser last year was 327.006. more than 
double that for the season just over 
For the year iWl* the pack was 01k),. 
252 case*; for 11**), 527,30»». and • for 
1800, 331,861 case*. It will then be 
seen that the pack on the Fraser this 
year is one of the smallest on record.

—The performance* at the Orpheum 
theatre continue to attract large audi
ence*. The four Bragdons are making 
a great hit with their very funny act, 
’"The Theatrical Agency.*’ Master Clif
ford Bragdon is one of the best child 
ceroedmn* ever * evn in the city, and 
keeps the large audiences in roars of 
laughter. Master Joseph Germaine, the 
child contortionist, perfopnei sonie really 
wonderful feats. The «-ie«r tenor voice 
of Harry Du Iloas ia heunl to good ad
vantage in “The Gypsy I*>ve Song/’ 
from the “Fortune-Teller,” •* well «s in 
the beautiful song “Mandy Lee,” with 
handsuiyc illustrations. The muvrhg pic
tures are new and very amusing, a* wall

>-

BIO REDUCTIONS

FLANNELS
They are the latest and op-to-dats 

giMids, and are being sold at big 
redactions to clear them out.

ONLY A FEW LEFT
CALL EARLY AND UKT OXH.

Peden's,
M Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

Thvg-heap rtites in effect last spring 
front-Hi. l'nul and Mi*s*itiri River iwint* 
West Will bv duplicated this fall on the 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 

i rnilwiiys, ivcording to telegram* re- 
'•eivci.l at the offices of those roads in 
Seattle. (’. .S. Fee has sent the follow
ing telegram to the local Northern Pa
cific offices; “Colonist rates will be in 
effect from St. Paul to jaunt* on opr 
luu* ill kl -ntwrnr and the West from
September d*th- to Nnmnbcr 3Dth, hi-
chmfve. The rate will be on the same 
basis a* that of last spring.” A similar 
dispatch wa* also received by the Great 
Northern. The Union Pacific announced 
the same rat* over Ms liner*, last Satur
day. ^

—Although it Is some time since any
thing has been said about the projwsal 
of the differ 'lit I.O.O.F. lodge* to estab
lish a home for the old number* of the 
order, every kfdge of the province i* ac
tive in the work of raising the neces
sary funds. It will be reim ml* red that 
nt the last meeting of the Grand, Ixxlge 
$tIOO wn* granted to assist in carrying 
through the proposal. This, together 
with some f 1,500 which had h<*cn raised 
previously, made the total fund nlMiht 
S2.H10. amt since then n per capita tax 
of 10 cents Ha* been in force. However, 
there is no! yet by any means emmgh 
motley to go abend with the scheme, The 
I.O.O.F. lodge at Rossland is progress
ing wonderfully in its membership. Spe
cial di*|»ensatlon has been granted soy 
era! times recently allowing the Initia
tion of about fifteen new members on 
Ope. meeting night.

—The clearing* at the Victoria clear
ing house for the week ending Septei 
bvr 1st were $403,500. ’

—Last evening a meeting of Columbia 
Ivodgv, No. 1, I.O.O.F., was jie-d. When 
there was a fair attendance. A candi
date was give» the third degree. Other 
business was transacted.

—Yesterday afiternoo’n a meeting of the 
junior class teachers was held at the 
office» of Superintendent of School 
Eaton. The advisability of preparing 
n school exhibit for the forthcoming fair 
was discussed*. This afternoon a meet
ing of*the intermediate grade teachers 
is being held.

—At a meeting of the Retail (Xerks* 
Association livid inri.be A.O.U.W.- hall 
last etching the following resolution was 
unanimously passed: "That this asso
ciation pledge* Itself to support aud pa- 
,tronixe ottly those stores that close 
their places of business at -the recôg- 
nixed closing hour.” .

— The death of W. II. WhitekT occur- 
ced" sé-.Sti:-d'dmw. N'n-u foiUMlIlimt'^rn- Attir*
u*t 18th ot the advanced age of 70 years. 
Of the nine sons and daughters who 
survive,him three are residents of Brit
ish- t’olumbia, Capt. .William Whitehy, 
of the steamer Amur; (’apt. James 
Whiteley, of this city, and Mrs. Hyrom 
Robertson, of; Slucau. ---- -------

—A weU-atu-ndtHl meeting of the Re
tail GroceiV Association wa* held last 
-evening. 44»-aeed*uit nf ikeJafgc num
ber /of local, grocers who were camping

bag l*een a -
atlvdj jHHir attendame at the meetings 
diiring tbe |Mist few month*. Now th 
majority are coming in, and the numht1 
present at last night's meeting, wa* con 
seiiueiitly larger than usual, ltbui-ne 
bo*«ue*ft occii|»ied tbe attention of the 
bh mberu,

STEAMED PILOT
BROKE CRANK SHAFT

WHILE TOWING VESSEL

Danube Witt Make a Special Trip to 
Skagway—Hyadei from the 

Orient—Note».

Tug PUuj,. Capt. Scarf, which returned 
yesterday afternoon from Juneau with 
the hulk John C., Rotter, had an ex
perience in northern' water* from which 
few steamers escape so fortunately. The 
tug left Ladysmith with the Richard 
111. on August 8th. 1’hw Richard III. 
>vaa left at Juneau and the l'ilôt, pro
ceeding to Treadwell, ^fked up the Bot
ter, which wn* loaded f.»r Tacoma. She 
had proccetled about sixty miles ùp the 
ilown voyage when fitr shaft Hacked.

The accident was scriiju*, and in rough 
water the steamer might have found 
herself in B very akward predicament, 
hut under the circutnstancc» the tuy was

Preliminary work in th* roristruction 
of Uie new iAtrathwna ward of the 
Jubilee hospital ia now in progress. , The 
concrete, brick* »i.d other material for 
its construction are on hand, and a gang 
of men are, employed clearing the site 
and. making other preparation». Thus. 
CattcratV the ctmtractor, aakl this morn 
iug that he exjfécted to have the work 
Completed some time within the limit, 
Wtli* i* 1>y Tmmriro. providing 

ather Is favorabk1.

—Loiis James and Frederick Wardf 
eaw the Initial performance of Ulipert 
11 tight ■> and Collin Kemper’s “Alexander 
the Great” at Power»’* theatre. Grand 
Forks, Mich., on Monday night,a . and 
judging from its reception by the 
dience the play promises to be a '/real 
financial suceeaa. Mr. James was 
in the title. r >de and Mr. Warde a* 
Perd ices, an logo type of character, and 
ls»th app-ared to splendid advantage, 
Managers Wngodhal* and Keui|»er ha%-v 
provided six niasaire seehes. One showed 
the besieging army outside the city walls 
of Mallia and the' other of -Alexander’s 
deapeifing army eweamped among the 
snowpeeks of the mountain* above the 
'loud* where be imagine* he ha* ar

rived at the end of the world. Sixty 
people Were usamI in the production. 
Messrs. Jaine* and XVarde are to apjiear 
at the Vbdoria theatre*during the com 
iug w-aaon.

The library returns show that in 
August there, were issued l.t>12 books, 
ladies taking 84»I. gvntl«4fii n taking 822. 
The highest uuinlH-r issued in one day 
wa» 111); th» average number »*!.%
Twenty tvw member* joittvd ilu* library; 
ten Indie* and ten gentlemen. There, were 
added to the library shelves: “How (Can
ada Is Governed,” “Debates on Çonfed-

.........rile Srirnli...... .f Ih.- Shan
non," and Hie following report* : The 
Timber Industry. Bulletin No. 15; The 
Fisheries. Bulletin No, Id; Yorkshire 
Parish Register S<M-ii-ty, .11)03; Fourth 

’ensti* Vtf t.’aliadfl. Bail. Volume 1. pop-, 
ulati»ri: Pauadlan Archives. 11102; Geo
logical Survey of Canada, HMtl, Rob«‘rt 
Bell;’Statute* of Province B. in 3rd' 
Year of Reign of Eduard TIL: Oeoloyl- 
caI Survey *4 Canada ; Geological Survey 
Gatal»ume of Canadian Bird»: Thé Sti- 
premc < 'nnrt of State of Vera (Ta, TDOO- 
01-02; Tlie Royal Cd-inial Institute 
Proceeding*. Volume 34, 11*12-03, l»n- 
don.

1

There were two f .1 m i : i ;i r faces in the 
prisoner*’ dock in the polh*e court to-day. 
Tbit) LstWrence Mboney and Thoa.j 
Mm still, two of :,\e most devoted di*- 
njilea of Bacchus at the present time. 
I.awrenre was'gathered i;i while in art 
irreoponsibîe condition on Herald street. 
He vigorously denied the acciimition this 
morning, but tlip evidence was against 
him. *o he w.is fined $6 or ten day*\, 
imprisonment. He wa» only libera/»*! ’ 

.4he other day. Thomas Mastill wn* 
me v . II also u 

fined $5 Of ttii dsya. Both of them are 
industrious Trusties, and nt . certain 
period* their service* are of exceptional 
value. The enlargement of the police 
cell ai-conimmlation will considerably ex
tend their #rcope of operations, but a* 
they xrilt have plenty of time, oh their 
hand* th«*y bnVc no cause for complaint 
on this score. A Chinaman wa* the 
third offender before the magistrate to
day. lie waa charged with nn Infrac
tion of the street* by-liw in conveying 
garbage inside forhidibn hours. He wn* 
fined $5 also. ^

Cheap Week-End Excursions. Every 
Week, to Pt. Angeles, Pt Townsend 
and Seattle on Stts. ‘ Clallam'* and 
“Majestic"

160 ACRES
•#u28 »(• a ploughed, dear of stomps 

fenced, good land, nice orchard, 4 roomeu 
log house, new hnrn 30x80,- good spring. 
Price $8,000. Situate Oallano Island.

SWINERTON & ODDY,
a. HU GOVERNMENT SI.

ttfif* relidvreJ ShT put ftbou*
and startetl "for Taku Arm, whêg the 
American steam whoQper iK.lu Roll fa 
came along and offered a 4ow. Negotia
tion* wi re soon completed" between the 
two skipper* and the Pilot and her tow 
were taken op to Ta'ku. where the Pot
ter wa» anchored .wWh> the tng pro
ceed.•<! t<. Ti(';td\y« H for repair*. A «t.-el 
ting was here tightly fitted over the 
broken station of the |haft, and after 
IWWfl day* the siteduier waa able
to ranime her trip soiffH. ~ AttU ing her» 
yvaterday aftenkxm the tng left the Pot
ter hi Esquinialt find came into- the ii-'i 
ner harbor. The Pot&T Is loaded with 
1JW0 tons of conceutra/es Valued at $75,- 
oi*i. . —-■*-

Up to the time the Pilot left Tread
well, work had not been started on the 
Bernier Bay properties, reigntly taken 
over bjr the mnitag. ment of the mine, 
but preparations were soon to begin and 
h-vckn»iiicnt would folldw on a vary ex- 
cnalve scale.

liberal shipment# now being forwarded
from British Colombia and Washington 
there ia no probability of a shortage in 
fuel requirements for opine time. The 
27 vessel* a giving from Australia dur
ing, tin? last six .win kk hs ve rotnéed 
the colonial list ftxun that port very con
siderably, as new names are not being 
atkled to replace the names being taken 
off. Furthermore, the port 1* not de
sirable to ai-ek for outward business with 
54 disengaiti-d vessel» act king charters. 
Then again foreign coals will Ih* dro|>- 
la-d^frotu the free list, and bee me again 
dutbilde on January 15th* 1004.

It is generaJy, believed that the ad
ministration will not modify the pr**s- 
••nt situation, yet .importers will natural
ly be very chary hlsiul pimhasing freely 
until they an* better in formed us to the 
future; no action i* Iwlng taken by the 
lot*nl inijsirten* to insure eoal remaining j 
undatiuble,,-jtheir ,'axity may prove costly 
to them, a* over 80 per rent, of tbe coal 
h derived from foreign sources, large i 
consumers become heavy contributors to 

change of tariff.

FIM>M JAPANESE IN>RTS.
The Boston Tugboat t’omp.'Wiy’s steam

er Hyade» readied Victoria at an early 
hour this morning, with n numlxfl» of 
passpngera and small freight for this 
city. The steamer had an uneventful 
trip from the Orient. She left Yoko
hama on the 18th of last month, uud 
only comes now from Japanese ports, 
where all her cargo waa leaded. After 
i^iriaitiiug In port until noort the ship 
pr<K*eeded td-the Sound. -

WANTED—Stvtril yqong ladies u mittin.ry apprentice*, 
apply to Tbe Weatside.

THE WESTSIDE.
Victoria’* Popular Store, Sept. 2, 1903.

....Advance Shipments of.

NO SRIZT RES.
The San Francisco Examiner Mr»: 

“Sealskins valued ai $560.000 w;ere 
brought into port by the .tea me r W. H 
Kruger. The hold of the ateamer eon- 
î aim'd 21 ).<**) skin*, which were eon sign- 
ed to the North American Commercial 
(’ompan.v, TL. -hijun. nt ( ..:upr.*, » tbs 

.seafcou’a catch from* the northern wal 
inlands. The W. H. Kroger touched at 
St. Paul island, St. Georg»* island and 
Dutch , Harbor, aud brought down' n 
quantity of valuable fur», in addition to 
the sealskins. The season’s sealing 
catch.is coiwUlcred an average one. niyj 
the catch would have Invn larger had 
not a number of pelagic sen 1er» huntnl 
in the ground*. J. <\ Redpath, the 
agent for the North Ameiimn (Cmm r 
rial Company, arrived here on the W. 11. 
Kruger from St Paul island. He state* 
that » DiiwUr of scaling schooners were 
sightvii off St. Paul aud Several were 
boarded by the rerenne officers, but no 
-■’ xiu. >, were made.

“Tlie steamer brought down a euro 
in the shape of a bureau "which wa-* 
formerly the Property of Admiral Priby- 
loff. The tde<v of furniture waa landed 
M St Paul 1*1»ii.f in 1.784 when the 
Russian* first act foot on the sol!. It 
ia now the property of IT. II. Taylor, 
the president of- the North American 
Comnifrcial t’ompany.”

——’-MAiniNiryn’mr."------------- -
The larger portion of tlie Russian crew 

of the. ateunodiip Manaueiise ia reiHtrted 
1o have quit the ship at Seattle, and a* 
a consequence the < mut se employed 
uImihrd were put to work ih their place 
loading cargo. It appear* that 27 of 
Un* Qaar’* «ibjc.-tA wanted tiieir wages, 
aud ui>uh refusal of .the captain 
ihd :«m, ipgH ttMUfr 

The American schooner W. II. TAlbot 
ha* completed her cargo of lumber rat 
tbe Hasting» mill. She bas on board 
OnO.OOH feel ot îùmbêt. ------

Stew mer BoM-uwaz will sail for north
ern British Columbia orts this « Tru
ing.

New Autumn Goods
The almost daily arrival of 

Early Fall North it* causes a 
constant activity to pervade at 
(he Wcstside. W< have just 
received a superb collection of 
novelties direct from Europe. 

Every article is a masterpiece of style, tasteful and distingue. 
You should see them if only for their beauty’s sake. You’ll find 
them moderately priced.

New Costumes 
New Jackets 
New Dress Goods
Ncg-T*!»* Linttu
New Ribbons 
New Children’s Dresses

New Walking Hats 
New Furs 
New Waterproofs 
New.House Furnishing* 
New Wrapper Flannelettes 
New Children’s Jackets

SPECIAL NOTICE Express paid on all mail orders over $5 to 
any station or steamboat landing on Vancouver Island

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B-C-

WILL IXTKBŸ1K W PREMIER.

MAKHS SPECIAL TRIP 
InaiPad of making th** Na»« or *unie 

other northern Brit. .. t’uhiiubia |n>rt her 
destination, the *tv»iHvr Danube, sa fl
ing to-night, will coat in tie-her trip to 
Ska gw ay in onler to- relier* the pressure 
in'•the northern freight situation^ The 
ship only return from northern British 
Uolumbia |w»rt* at an early hour this 
moruHig, and alte i* ladng hurried away 
She" land«*l iat ,Vancouver ye*tenlay 
ll.Ulii ou#e* of salmon, this having U*en 
Mu* befit "f her freik’lit fr.*m nurllis-rn 
I*>rn». Her pa**eugvr- returning wer*- 
A Dgduward/Mr*. Dude wild, Jnhfi 
Btimeoe, K. I*, ifan, M - Rup, i P 
Cotid*y;^ A . G. Laaglev. W. B. Ski lien 
John M Millau, D. .M.-rtiemwj Mr*. J 
C Ifofland/J. r. Holland, J. Walluee, 
F. I n rig, M- Singlehnr*!. R, F. Miller, 
Mrs, Miller; On pt. la-Biauc. F. H. Rote 
erta apd W. White.

With^jiv eargotw of iln* J>artube, Ot 
ter and Amur, th.,- Ç I’. 1C. Fompauj 
wtfî h a vf a Ta rge a matmr rrf frrtghr rm.tFr 
way fdr Dawson. Supt. Seharsehmidt 
of tho White Paw & Yukon route, states 
that freight will be rushed tô Dawson, 

e« if wow* have to be used. Low 
water in the Yukoli is eausing great 
trouble for the steamers, and delay* are 
frequent. In anticipation of a rush' of 
freight tho White Pass. Company Is 
building 24 scows.

COULD NOT ENTER PORT.
An. AmusèUtvit Meeee dispatch from 
••kin retort* that the steamer Stanley 

Dollar, formerly, a Danish vessel, but 
now an American vessel. *ent by a Rus
sian company from Tientsin to Yoiigum- 
pho, gt the month of the Yale fiver* 
Korea;- for w rargo of lumlier from the 
Russian concession on the Yntn river, 
was prevented from entering the port of 
Yoogiimpho by a Jn|*ine*« gunlwat, 
whose commandvr said Yongiimpho was 
not nn open port, and that foreign vesoeln 
had no ri^ht to enter.

The Stanley Dollar belong* to thé Dol- 
r line of *teain.-*hip*. and is owned by 
company in .which Victoriana are in

terested. Like other <»f the line she 1* 
to receive Canadian register rhl* port.

MARKET.TIIE CO AI 
The report for August 27th. issued by 

Harrison, the Ban Fruncisco coal broker, 
states that 3MÎ3 ton» of coal have been 
received from Australia since %the Ven- 
titra sailed There arc at present on 
tin* chartered list from Newcastle and 
Sydney, with coal for that port, 52 vea
sels with a carrying capacity of over 
150,000 tons. With this amount and the

Matji Kurlkka Has Requests to Make 
on Behalf of Malcolm Island 

Colonigta.

>Iatti Rtirikka, the leader of the Mai- 
iolm Island oh minis, ia In the city. This 
afternoon Mr. Kurikka will meet Prem
ier McBride pud consult with him 
gnrding vfiiffvrept matters pertaining to

The settler* on Malcnim Island are 
handicapped, their leader says, through 
their lack «jf nwetmu-ry. The eonditkms 
under which the island is ht*l»I prevents 
t*e colony from utilizing the improve
ments made as » curb y for the pu rt base 
of the necessary additions to the indus
trial able to carry on the work. . It is 
in this connection and also the question 
of establishing a public school on the 
islund that Mmtti Kurikka will vouault 
with the Prepiier.

lion. B, McBride, Hon. A. E. McPhll- 
ips and W. .McNeill on their trip from 

tfhe North called off at Sointula, the 
capital of t$e island, and saw for them- 
selviis what was being done.

The residents of Malcolm Island since 
the fire last winter, in which the build 
ing occupied by many of tio-m was de
stroyed,* have made material pnTg?l>«s. 
Tbi* summer has been a gisnl one f«»r 
them. They are now turning out a very 
considerable supply of hmtber and have 
obtained from convenieut ixiints,on Van
couver Island a'plentiful Hiippiy of hay 
for the stork for the r*»>mlng winter.

A good «upply of fish has alio b«*« u 
cureil-aad the drained land* have yield
ed a bountiful harvest off potatoe/i. The 
colonists are ihus in excellent shape for 
the winter wa»on. * In draining the land 
the settler* have been but carrying out 
a system long In vogue in Finland. By 
a few miles of ditches what were form
erly small lakes have been converted into 
arable ‘’hinds. - „■
'4 brick maker from • Finland has also 

been experimenting with Mitd# of the clay 
found on the island. He ha* discovered 
that Excellent 1mi.-k can 1m*. niadt*, and 
next year the colony will login the man
ufacture of this building material.

-ihtt AILa^-thc uews|*a|M*r organ of the 
Kalevan Kansu Colonization Vomj«my. 
will ri'siinie-publication in, a fkajf short 
time. It*wua formerly issued from Na
naimo. The plant has been taken to 
Sointula, aud * press aud-steam engine 
are now on th» way. The Aika will he 
puhUshefTTn the Finnish language, and 
will be In magazine form. It will at 
first contain about sixteen pages and 
will he educational in its character, cir- 
ailating among the Finnish wettiem ..In 
the different parts of the United States 
gnd (’aimda.

Ill CTglCAL
w o AN Do You Want

:ë fe l
THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

Youi- house wiredt 
An electric door bell?
Blectrlc burglar alarms?
A telephone from office to warehouse?
A telephone from house to stable?
An electric motor to run a sewing ma

chine or to operate a lathe?
We can supply you with anything elee- 

trtcal.
I>et us bear from yoe.

WE WANT YOU
To come In mid look at our lure*1 stock of newVf.mey and staple groceries. They are 
Worth weeing. And we believe that after you have #e«-a them you will think they are 
worth burins at our prices. Couie aud we them any Way. Item ember you don't have 
to buy XImn.de, n-ud our list aud see what we have that Is eaglly carried, la very 
nutritious, and dwin't coat mii' h:
I<azenby‘s Honp Tablets, each .............
Armour's Heef Tablets, each .......... .7
Armour's 'Pottage, es« h .........................
Meat Pastes and Fish Partes, d this..

BBC nCR WINDOWS AND BARGAIN TABLES.

Armour's Kouiis, per tin ...........
Hatty a Sougw. |>cr tin ......... . .

< >.***•■ tit Htaekwell's, jn-r tin .
Itoib-d Dinners, per tin ...........
Ginger lle<T i'owdere. per tin

13».

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
ION* SB au GOVERNMENT STHEEI

AND

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
J» A VD 41 JOHNHON MTU KMT.

—Tho*. AVntion. the Victorian who in
vert te<l the century car fendin’ which hit* 
been accepted by Eastern anthoriti»** e* 
the most effective life-saving fender on 
the market, i* meeting with every * tie
rs* in Eastern Vim ad a and the StatNt. 
lie hn* t-fdntdiahed agencies nt al!| iin- 
P<*rtant point* in the Dominion and the 
United St a tek". When writing he -aid 
there was every reason to believe the 
nnthoritiei of New York wonhl decide 
to adopt hi* fentb*r. He ia now on hi* 
way to England, where he Intend# •*»- 
tnbliehing an agency at London iad 
other large cltie*.

—'nil* evening an excursion will he 
held nnkong the Gulf island* under the 
auspiee* *f n committee of the congre
gation of the Centennial Methodist 
hunh. TlioSe making the trip may rely 

upon getting back at 11 o’clock or very 
shortly after. Promptly at 7.45 o’rkn’.k 
th-* train connecting with the steamer ' 
Victorian will leave the Victoria it Sid
ney depot, ttn arrival of the excursion
ists at Sidney the steamer will leave for

trip among the islands in the vicinity 
of 1 ‘end«-c Island. A large number of 
tickets haw Iwen sold and a big attend
ance is ther»*fore expected.

The big building of the Kootenay Riv
er Lumber Company at Nelson wharf 
Is almost completed and about the fif
teenth of September the mill whistle 
will blow again, and the cutting of the 
monstrous array of logs now in the boom 
will be begun. About forty men will

Open to Offer
JOHNSON ST.

Isot 00x120; 24 two roomed cabins. 1
hree roomed cottage, partly furnished; 
(Messed value, I2.UUU.

UV» At’RKS,
Four miles from Oily Post Office, |330.

MONEY TO l.H.vx 
At lowvs’t market rate.

BIUT18M AMKIUVA ASST RANCH CO.
Will protect you against fire at any point 
on Vancouver Iala#8.

P. R. Brown,
80 lillOAD 8TUKET.

WING ON m*» 
IntelliàenceBureao

24 CORMORANT STREET. 
CONTRACTOR OF CHINESE LABOR.

be employed from. the Mart. With tb • 
reopening of thi» < etnpauy Nelson will 
again have thrvj Jnrg.- lumber com pu
tties located here, and it is not unlikely 
that another mill will Im» hui t at an « arly 
date.

Engravings 
ADVERTISING (LIS

or ANY KIND

exfAL RIII I'M ENTS.

AVestern Fuel Coal Company’s Foreign 
Output For August.

The following are the «oreign ship
ment* of coal from the Western Fuel 
Company’s coilieriea. Nanaimo, for 
August. 1903: August .Ini. Kingfisher, 
4<i ton*; An; s Wyefield,
5.130 tou*: August lllli, S. S. New Eng 
la ml, 34 tom»: Augiirt 13th. S. 8. King- 
Qshcr, 48 tons; August 15th, S. S. 
Silesia, 1,700 ton*; August 15th, S. S. 
New England. 34 ton*: August 17th, 
Kingfisher, 41) tons: August 20th. S. S. 
New England. 48 tons: August 2lstt S. 
s Titania, r*.7:i7 Auffvsi 2lth.
Kingfisher, 42 tons; August 20th. S. S. 
New Englatid.'TÜ) tone; August 31m. S.
8. Wyefiekl, 5.10ft ton*; Iota!, 17,1)1X5,

TUB POI’CLAIt (iÔU(!K TRIP. 
Steam launch Kootenay. If you wish to 

have the best of the beautiful trip to the 
Gorge, to enjoy it, t<$ feel you cannot go 
a better way, take the elegant steam 
pleasure launch ' /“Kootenay,” which 
leave# Jones’s boat house week day# at
9, 10 and 11 e. m. and 1. 2,. 3, 4.5 
and 7.p. m. Sunday* from 10 a.m. to 7 
p. m. Special arrangements for large 
parties. Tickets at Tourist Associatioe 
rooms and on board steamer.

'"EmaivtMtss
\‘OT YOLR

Advektisimg
INCREASED

BY THE l!SE OF
Good Cuts

MADE BV



G VîôTôîtlÀ mil y times, wednk6^à¥, skbTktohkti 2, 1903.

Egg Plums and Greengages
IN 23LB. BOXES. X-

Thl» fruit le from oue of thi* b<‘et orvhnrde lu Beanlctiton. «.

50 CENTS EACH.

Mowat & Wallace,
0BOCBH8. COB. TATES AND DOUULA8 BTB.

THE TUHF.
"QUEEN OF TUE TURF.’’

Clevelaud, UUOi Sept. 1. -Lou DSISou, 
B.!*», wh* crowned "Qtt«en uf the turf" 
thl* afteruoonlB the presence of 6,090 per- 
Bons nt the Ihter-ctty matluev. Led by a 
bend and the famous trottèf, the member* 
et the Gentlemen's Driving Club, with 
their guests from New York, Boston, Kyra 

IMttsburp, Oblembua and 1 »etroll,
—rvhefl on the track, where, lu front of 

>«br-:irr.tnt-«i«i4r .. sMniUufcAuuli «wmMMiJMutJllte:. lUMMlfc
.«nrunrlalv l,l„rlntl,.,1, w.e Vlscvd up the 1er. ... U. I<i.t 1. dr.ea 1. per n»«. .«Ml;appropriate Inscriptions wa# pla< 
new champion trotter.

THE RULE.
DOMlNldS MKKT.

Ottawa. Kept. \ — At the Dominion ltlli«- 
Asiu>rhitlon-meet to-day the AUdDuugalU 
challenge cup was won by lie. Russell, of 
the Ottawa Guard*.

lie. Heudrle. of the 77th. won the J>«* 
mluIon of Canada match, Capt. Tile won 
$14. with a more two points behind Hen 
drle SergL Herri#. Sergt. Utvhar«l*»n and 
private Currte won $6 each Private Wil
liam* and Capt. Grant. |5 each, in the 
Tyro match Capt. Mcllarg won $4.

The Davis <m for team* of *lx, wa* 
won by the 43rd Oaaww. with a #*nre of 
Soil. .Next wa* (Mb HI tic*, with a a-ore of 
2WX. The 4:trd having won the cup three 
time* in Are years. It Income* their ahw» 
lute property. y

CRICKET.
TOUR uy SOUND.

On BWurday thé tnt eleven S tK Vic
toria Cricket Club will play Seattle at that 
city, nud on Monday will meet Tar6mn on 
their grounds. The statement lu this 
morning * paper that arrangements for a 
game with an eleven selected from the 
membership of the Victoria Baseball Club 
had been completed Is Incorrect. A pr«»ui- 
l»viit member of the cricket club staled 
thl* morning that the team would be 
pleased to meet the baseball player* on 
Saturday, Seplemla-r 12th, but as they 
were scheduled: to play on the Sound on 
Saturday and Monday It would be luipoe 
ell,I, for the game to lake place this week.

Thorn playing with the local eleven 
against the Hound teams will leave on 
their tour on Friday, nod on Saturday will 
meet t be Seattle aggregation In Seattle in 
a» all day content. Aa this I» probaWf Tie 
last time this season the local# will try

drawn game must be played off, llxtng the 
time and place. The rule certainly Justl 
lies New Westminster’s vont cut lou. If It 
Is adhered to lovers of the game will be
hold two more Titanic struggles.

The Royal City team Uga. a couple, of 
games with Victoria atlll on the programme 
and Vancouver one. lloth are calmly con
templating easy victories over the boye of 
the capital, but would» t It Jur tie- Main 
landers If the locals turned either oneiof 
thvtu down?

Thl# morning # Vancouver News Adver
tiser says:

"Just to give you an example of the way 
Vancouver has cinched the championship, 
after the regular season l# over, Qlillk this 
lit U*- problem oveF: Hupptuhig Vancouver 
Is defeated at Xew Westminster but wide- 
from Vk’torls. sud Xew Westminster win# 
both gapies from Victoria. would*’ not the

cem lu»k)M with their hr.l. of Brittle ,ud HàW, Met the «'«.mlo.t.r. ,nd «0.0. 
...........■». Me E-m.- should be Iht-ré*™*.* .........
Ik. far the Sound teams have made good 
ebowlng# against the local* on their own 
ground», but the Victoria eleven g«*c# over 
thl* time with the Intention of l**lug vic
torious. The team ha* not yet been «elect
ed. It will.,.however, be published in 
these columns to-morrow.

SECOND ELEVKX GAME.
“A match will be played at Victoria on 

-Monday. September 7th. between the sec
ond elevens of the Vancouver and Vic
tor* clubs. The Vancouver team will 
leave on the 6th ln*L. and will be a* fol
low* C. wr Gue*t. A. St. U. Hamersley. 
W. H. O. Horn, J. Johnstone. M. Lock- 
weod. G. W Melhulsh. K. IL Rand, t\ K. 
Rob*,-». G. E. Robinson, O. W. Thomas, 
1L <.*. Trlmen.’*—Vancouver News-Adver
tiser.

LALitOSSB.
CONTBOyBBST OX MAINLAND.

The lacrosse enthnslast» of Vwm«uv*t 
and New Westminster are having a merry 

n controversy regarding leal Saturday's 
drawn game. TV" Royal City people Claim 
that under the rule this game will have to 
be played off 1» their city, which would 

■ nuke two more Struggles between "three 
formidable aggregation# of stick handlers.

On the other hand, the Newa-Advertlaer 
contend* that It is not necessary to play 
the drawn game over again unie*# the 
club* are mi even standing at thc^cxplra- 
Uon of the league.

Thl* point, however, appear* to be de- 
Anilely decided' by section 17 of the rule*. 
Wh.ch way*; The time allowed ToF play jug 
a match shall l*e two Sour#, starting puu.-- 
tnall.v at 3 p. m. The match shall In? 
awarded the club having won the majority 
of the goals at the captation of the time. 
If at the expiration of the time each club 
shall have won an equal ntimber of game*, 
the» the refetyg? ahnli order the watch to.

; ie, end K within thirty minutes, 
cither viuii store# it shell i"1 declared the 
winner; other wise the match shall lie de- 
rlaml a draw. In which event the game 
•hall be played off on the grounds of the 
vtailing team, not latert than two Week# 
pfflwr the close of the season # schedule.”.

The "wording of the section Jmtt quoted 1# 
explicit. It contains no conditions aa to 
the relative position* of the rival team* In 
the l«‘egi*c, but simply provides that the

West minster, won 8, lust 2. drawn 
l*er rent. .62.,; Victoria, won none, -lost 8, 

"drawn none, iter cent. .600.”
Thl# Is based on tïjç.assumption that the 

drawn- gaule la played off. .For the sake 
of demonstrating the Terminal. ■ .«.Tty • 
"cinch" In the championship, the New*- 
Advertiser gives Xew Westminster three 
Victories and Vancouver one. which would 
still place the Terminal lad* In the lead. 
Hut suppose Victoria makes a de#l*-rate 
effort to avoid the humiliation of a 
"duck’s egg" and tenders the Vancouver 
aggregation a surprise party the'"cinch" 
would be considerably less apparent.

» However. If the rule la strictly enforced 
and the drawn game played off. New West 
iuln*ter will have a lighting chance. That 
Is. provided Vancouver defeats Vteteria 
the New Westminster team must win all 
It* four games it Wo from Victoria and two 
from Vancouver» to He,rte *»thetc A- de
ciding gome would then lie played.

ANOTHER CHALLENGE.
Winnipeg, Sept. 1.—The Shamrock La 

crow»» t*hih. of Winnipeg, winners of .the 
W entent <'sonda championship, have ebal 
lettged for the lllnto rnp. The Shamrocks 
do not Uilvud to play for the cup this year, 
a* the trustee* have Intimated that they 
would not accept any more challenges thl* 
»< um.u. x» the dste asked foç l* next Juite.

SHAMROCKS DELATED.
Word has reached Xew Westminster from 

Montreal that the Shamrock l^crusae Club 
will have to play another serltf# of game* 
In defence of the Mlnto cup, the world's 
championship trophy. The challenge*» are 
the firsutfords. This will delay the de 
parture of tbs team from the Hast from 
September 13th to JUth. However, they 
will arrive on the Guest In plenty uf time 
to participate In the big lacrosse tourna 
ment beginning September JWh. - After 
the tournament lu Xew Westminster U is

chills meandvriug up and down one's

The aword |day of Oelif Sahib, how- 
evec, ia the most reroarknlilc of all the 
feats performed- Gaiif Sahib la AM 
instructor of the army df the Nyanr.of 
llytlvra^l, and when he comes out to 
do hi* ‘‘ftirn he carries in hi* arm# h 
big bundle o< swords of a kind quite 
unlike thwe to which western folk me 
accustomed. They consist of long dag
gers of ririons kind# and a parti ulgriy
long., double-edged sword 1hat bends and 
stoikea like a w hip in hla hand*. On the 
liolnt of one of tiie*e aworde he places 
a^iinch of "pow«l«‘r jupI then with a eici- 
JSa thrust he jabe tW*polnt Into hi* «‘ye, 
«SR^iing the ixiwtk-r then* without 
iTOchlng the hall, so sure and certain is 
hi* oont*i>l of the blade.

Then two men tie flat on the ground, 
and on their bamt breast* ere placed a 
number of leave* from one of the near
by tree*, the leave* lieing rolled up awl 
tied with a thread.’ B«*tween the recum
bent men a shallow pan. filled with 
water to the brim 1* placid, anil into 
tlsia tîuiif Sahib rtep* lightly. Without 
disturbing the water id the least he 
whirl* one of the long sword* over his 
heed. Winging it down on the leave* and 
cutting them in two Without scratching

The Daintiest of Sweets 
is

COWAN’S

SWISS ILK
"ÏÎIV1'

the ESQUIMAU
DAYLIGHT

AND NANAIMO BY.
> UNE

TLB TAHI.K NO. 48.
j . Train,- 1MV. Vlotorl. ««> m„ «nd >m IWor.l.,,

And It U » Detrition» and heaUMnl, 
It la good tor ereryooe.

The Cewan Co., ltd., Toronto.

two and atop# tkv blade before it tonriies 
the man’s throat. Of course, the great-

« u .u mu w, <k*^ effect produced on the apactator là
thJ"i2«i,s"brr‘a»tir'' Again. oêè""ot "ilir ! U"' <" m: ,"l"u* force ,“'1 ,wl"* of ,
tn..ii tmlia twain , Iwngiin nil III. * 111! tilt* * VI uni IUU II * CUt.

Vancouver, Uew West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria dally .......................*. 7 a.m.
Arrive Sidney ...........................  7.60a.m.
Arrive Port Ouiebon ................... ll.au s.m.
Arrive Le doers (duUluckltmo).. 11.86 a.m.
Arrive Gloverdele ......................... 12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Westminster .......... 1.80 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver   2.45p.m.

Cheap Week-Fid Excursions
For tickets and In for mat ion apply to 

K. J. BURNS.
75 Government Street.

F. VAN SANT.
Trafic Manager.

Stunda/e and Wed* 
for Wellington and all intermediate mations.at 9.00 a. m. and 4.00 p.

Suburban Train Service Between Victoria, Shawnigan 
Lake and Intermediate Stations.

• L&re Vkrtoris. Leave Koenig’s (Sbawnigan Lake.
9.00 s.m.. 2.00 p.m., 4.0(1 p.m., Sunday. . 
9.00 s.m., tl.OR p.m., Monday.
«-<*> s.ui., ».<■» a.iu., <1.08 p m.. Tuesday. 
fl.00 a.m., 9.00 a.n*.. 4.00 p.m., W'cdutwlay. 
6.00 a-tu.. 9.00 a.m., 6.06.p.m;, llxursday. 
6.00 s.m., 9.00 a m.. 6.06 p.m., Friday.. 
64*) a.m., 9.00 a.«n., 4.00 p.m., Saturday.

10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m., Sunday.
7.30 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.60 p.m., Monday. 
7-30 a.m., 10.42 a.m.. 6,3u p.m.. llieadny. 
7.30 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m., Wcdnwday. 

7.80 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.60 pm.. Thursday. 
7 30 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.60 p.m., Friday. 
7410 a m., 10.« a.m., 6.30 p.m., Satueiay.

eiu«D

8.S. HAZELTON
men laitance# a banana on hi* neck and 
llalif "leave* it in twain. ju*t a* he does 
a potato held. OO thy top of a man's 
head. Then one of the a**i*tant* lien 
prone on the ground, hi* chin resting on 

potato. With another quick *weep of

Arrangemertta hare practically licen com
pleted for President Itooscvelt’a trip to 
Syracuse to attend on Monday. September

_ s_____ _ ____ _______ _______ 7th. Labor Day, the opening of the New
his *w«ml <»«lif Sahib cute the potato in | York state fair.

Manly Strengt h
ASSESS IT.

Eizm

Will Leave Port Eesington 
. For Hazelton

Aed^&j Undlng* on tb. Bm, Ul.tr on

or about April 25th. Regular tripe will be 
made at treqnent Intervale thereqf^sf,.

" ÜloSê connertfon wltli mall steamers fw 
Victoria and Vnncouver.

For rates of paaeage and freight apply to 
B. CUNNINGHAM A SON, 

j _ Port
Or B. P. BITHET A OO., LTD..

EVERY MAN MAY POSSESS IT.

Kvb Cfctyae ha# realgned hla piwllltm «m 
the New Westnilnati-r team, but atlll act* 
as Held captain. The loss of the veteran 
is badly felt Alex. Gray I# Just aa good 
a atop as Ubeyne. but he hae not the- 
veteran's kue« k <»f rieariug Use ball away 
from the nets.' The line-up of the team 
now will be something- like this: Goal, 
Alex. Gray; point, Welle Gray; cover point, 
Galbraith; flrat defence, Tom Gifford; eec 
ond defence, George Rennie; third defence, 
"Blaculta” 'Perle; centre, Alex. Turnbull; 
third home, W. Gifford; second home, 
Harry' Latham; flrat home, George o«l«|y; 
outside hume, V. Lynch; Inalde borne. 
Charley Lai warn; Held captain. It. 11. 
L'beyuc; spare man, Tom Repaie.

-----O---- -
THE tit*.

YESTERDAY'S SHOOTING.
The season for shouting grouse and water 

fowl opened yesterday. The occasion wan 
marked by the departure of a large uum 
bur of local e|H4rl*me« ou hunting expcdl • 
Gone. Over' luo left by the K. A N. rail 
way*ou Monday night for different |*»lnts 
np the line *0 a# to be |»rvpared fur 
lug yesterday. There "Were also a large 
numlH-r aiiivng the pn*sengt‘ni hf the Vlc- 
tufia A KtOttey rail way ôu ilomUj a nd 
Tuesday murnlugs.

Ac<*ordlng to the reports of thnec who 
have already returned grouse are very 
plentiful. -HmriC 260 brace of grouse are 
reported to. have been "brought to the city 
by huniers on yesterday’s train. Grouse 
must therefore l>e. extremely plentiful at 
the Summit. Game la also said to 1#» easily 
foam! on the road to Hooke and lu that 
nelghbftriuHwl No estlmute can be given 
uf the uumlter that have l***n shut In the 
Saanich district,’ but. although that Is 
essentially a pheasant country there la no 
doubt, that â „-ood many grouse have l>eon 
Shot there. The highest individual bag^ao 
far ropoTted la 26 Wtitie there Itv j uuul- 
l»er runglng from 18 to 22.

The police are keeping u vigilant loot 
out for pheasants. Those «inning from 
train* nre ln*t»«-« t«-d and all roads from the 
country are watched. - N ■"

UlSftOO KAK4W.

Wood’* Phosphodlncii
The Ortsl FegHMl ftwedy,
is an old, welT estai» 
lifchol and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and osed 
over 4-J > ear#. All drug
gist* in the Dominion 
of Canada sell end 
recommend aa beioa 
tlm only medicine or

Udell effecu, o( èbuw or •»**• l,*1*
end Drain Worm.nl>»> which IwdtoUûnBi»,

ssr-i
Hill

on re-
Address

nod’s Ilioapbodlne Is sold In Victoria
,e •Wsaalble druggists.

j Among the Hindoo fakirs which amuse 
ami fl*t«m'h»h New Yorkers ia (ialif 
Sahib, dnd hi* sister. Amain Ib-e. Tlie 
latter i* a grateful jonnt woman, says 
tlie New York Près», will» caste marks 
on ht-r foreiit iid and flat suyer ' di*ks 
fastened Into the side* of her no*e. She 
i# tie«l up in a jungle-mw#» net and-then 
forced Into ü flat baiVt. whicli she fi i 1» 
tu> completely that there m vni» to !#• 
alwdnteljr no room kft in it. Yet the 
instant -he i* in it nn«l n blnnki-t thrown 
over it <ialif Sahib put* liée foot in the 
<>l»ening and it sink* down aa if the 
bucket wi-re enqdy. I'be bliikrid# then 
withdrawn and the cover put in. Armed 
with h long, keen, douhle-edgad sword, 
(ialif BahJb make# n doaen lightning- 
like thrust* through the basket, down 
and aero#* it in either direction, the 
*w.inl going through to th* hilt every
time and the point of It «hovrfhg Hear.
It i» the kind of stunt that sends cold

YOU FEEL IT?

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?

b# sure yvo^ ticket* read via

North-Western 
Line

»b„: children, h.„ U„.
tiJSWA ^7125^ ^‘-.1., ,„d Kun4*J, »

' OBO. L. COURTNEY. »
Traflk? Manager.

j ALL OCBAN BTEAM8BIP UUM CO* 
I NBUI WITH TUB DAILY TBAINBjOF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skaguay, Alaska, for WMte Home and 
Intermediate points.

During the open eesaoo of navigation the 
trains conjjfo with tii* company’* 
m'Wt Carlhôu'fûr Atîln, J.kusri Guide, 
Gate mining campa;- at White Horse torn 
Stewart River, Devrisoe, Tsnana and ail 
other Yukon River pointa.

For particulate apply to fbe Traffic De
partment, White Pass A Yukon Hoete» 
Vancouver, B. O.

Labor Day
DEMONSTRATION

VANCOUVER
LABOR DAY,

Sept. 7th, 1903

The only Ha* now making UNION 
DEPOT connect tone at IT. PAUL 

and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through train» from the Peril* 
Coast.
THE SHORTEST UNE, THE 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWES* 
EST ’RATES, THE FASTE ' TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete information, 
your local agent, or write

Seventy-two Labor Unions wit! faire pert. 
Fully 4,000 men will be In parade. Seven 
bra»» bauds, 23 competitive floats, and 
commercial floata innumerable. Steamer 
Princess Victoria will leave Victoria 7 a.m. 
sharp, arriving In Vancouver at 11 a. ro. 
Eight hours In Vancouver.

FIFTH RE6IMENT BAND
Will acroApeny excursion and lead Vic
toria contingent In parade. Arrangements 
have been m»4v Iw a- splendid vocal and 
Instrumental programme, during return 

* Journey. Parade will start Immediately on 
Î arrival of Victoria boat. The Prlnceea Vic- 
j torla will leave the Inner wharf. Adults, 
I 82.00; children under 12, 11.00; under 6,
' free. Your ticket and 50c. Will enable you 
to stay over and return on Tuesday's boat.

J. W1LBY,
Secy. Gen. Com.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent, 

161 Yeeler Way, Seattle.
Atlantic Steamship Bailing»

‘Do I feel it? Doctor. I <in feel the vitalizing electric 
•power shooting through my entire system. I esn feel the 
blood ran warm through my reins. My nerves are aa etrong 
aa ateel.’’

Till* I# the way they feel, the mm who have given np hope, 
who thought there wna no eure for them, until they came 
up >n Dr. Labghlin'a.Electric Belt New they are full of life, 
overflowing with joyoee spirits, and ‘-rare to the wind*." 
Vain* are gone, weaknes* is gone, and full vigor in every action.

Do you want to feel like that? Then near this grand 
lifegiving appliance for two months at night. It will charge 
every organ with electric life, and you will feel like » two- 
year-old. It puts steam in your run down body, and drives 
away pain. . -*

HERE’S A HAPPY MAN.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Tnnlelsn—Allen Line 
! I Parisian—Allan Line

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOB POUT ANGELES. POBT 
TOWXSJ3KD AND SEATTLE. -

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Salle dally, except Tuesday, at WOO a.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Salle dally, except Thursday, at 7.80 p.m., 
calling at Port Angeles dally, except Tues
day and Thuraday.

E. B. BLACKWOOD, 
100 Uc

Ageet,

th 1 larasaaa* g*>M rour
IXl l cwn fllioy tint plftssu 
ni. In fw?t I aiu fits iing

Dr. MoLaughllo: x -
Dear Sir.- 1 take great pleasure to tolling you of th 

doe» nie. I feat entirely like a new man and foal that
bettor erury day. Tho'losmi have entirely Mopped. ------
every way. al#o have a be tor apiwarance I bate bo *n aakod.b; 
wa* doing with mywlf tbai «-au-ed me lo look » »gn l latoly 
It.was Dr: MuLaaghttn’# Bolt th.U wa*doing tW work. I w_ -HP. - - 

hrokeovtowu sport," butha.iu/ *0 itewhat r.?f.»riuj4 and with the ute of 
• 7 -sure. *----- -- —jSBBBS

, Belt ha* 
usure» of life

■MPML-ng l»*"
by several a* to what I

__ «imply told them that
I wa« wh*t. you might term

again enjoy life and pleffcure. -JAMII J. SMITH, Bat PorUige. Ont

$1,000 IN GOLD IS MY OFFER.
I have perfected a new Belt, and 1 want a test ca*c of 

Bbcunnstwn. 1‘ain* in the Back, Weak Kidney*. Sciatica, I.uiu 
bag», Varicocele, 1‘roatate Trouble, Torpid Liver, Indigestion, 
cr Dysfepsia, and I will pay 1I.IKM1 in g»M for any case that 
my Belt will n»t relieve in one month’* u*» aceortling to my 
liWtlwi, Thi- i. ««peeially liirectdj to those who have doe 
tore.1 without benefit». __________.

MY ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY 18 FREE WITH BELTS.
Thi* suspensory ia made for the purpose of treating all 

special ailments of men, and nature* a cure. Its current la 
invigorating and wonderful in power.

, th.t .nor Klee trio Il.lt luo don. me ç*»l Mr.l'eellh i, 
"le Is wetter sod I rnjtiy life mun it 

» you that the bene 111 Lit* tv dorivixl 
tout one If It cwt |h«. my hewUUi t*

Dr. HeljAughlln :
Hlr,—I wteh to state fchnl , — ------------- -----

better th^n It has Iw-tm In forty par*. My appetite Is batter BL- 
better Tb* night lesuee «re aleu «topped. I iwiire you that the bemmlj. ha vo^durG od 
from ywur Iteitl* Invaluable I wi>ujd_p«ifc It* wltho
no much better.- AND <EW QOLDlâ. Dutton, Ont.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
has restored health n-nd strength to thousands ot~weak then. 
If u«cd ns 1 direct, it la a positive rare, and cannot fail. It 
gives the vitalizing., power of electricity, without burning or 
blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full vigor 
of manhood. It removes all the effects of itidiaeretioes or ex
cesses forever. 1 want every weak:’man who i, rent the man 
hr ilmald be to use one of my Belts, ainL when he is rured, 
tell bis fiiends of ils wonderful effects. My Belt is also an 
absolute remedy for Nervous Debility. Bieknehe, Ithcumatiun, 
Stomm h, Liver,* Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

It Is -arrangod for woman as we,7 as mon, 
and ouron female woaknea .es.
Dpi I-, nTtmrT nipni Rrery patient wearlne Dr. Mi’.lwighfin'
[tuff U Hi In UAltal Klon.rir H,.|r v,-. KKKK. imtil ,-i,r,.|
the A-lvice of a phyaieiAn who miluratAnis his ente. AgonU or drug 
ht'irf» are not Allowed to sell the*» goals.

FREE BOOK.—If you cAnnot call, writ4* for thy besiltlful de- 
aerlptl ve^book, showing how my Belt, la uyl. It explain* how my Peit 
cures weakiieua in men end women, arid gives prices. Send fur it 
to-daÿ.

1 Have • Book EjpzUal y tor Worn n- :

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

’ Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

6.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Sept 5,
11 a. m. ,

8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney. 2 
p. m.. Thuraday, Sept. 17.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Sept. 20, 11

Agent*J. D. 8PRBCKELF it BROS. OO.

Or H. P. BITHET A OOu LTD., Victoria.

From Montreal, Que.
......................... Sept. 5
........................Sept. 12

Prétorien—Allan Line ..................... Sept. 19
Lake Manitoba—Can. Paclflc..........Sept. 3
1-ake Champlain—<ian. Pacific ....Sept. 17
Labs Erla vCsa. PaclAc---------—___ OcL 1
Dominion—1-kiuilolon Line »........... Kept. 6
Kenslugton—Ihunlnlou Line ........... Sept. 12
Canada—Dominion Une ..........    Krpr. ’JO

From Bôeton.
New England—Dominion Line ....Sept. 8
Mayflower—Domlnliui Line ........... .Sept. 10
Commonwealth -Dominion Line ...Sept. 24
Ivernla Cunard Une ....................... Sept. •
Haxoula-Cuuard Llue ....... v... . .Sept. 22

From New York
Lucanla—Cunard Line ........Sept. 5
Etruria—Cunard Llue .......................Sept. 12
Campania—White Star Line........... Sept. 19
Teutonic-Wh Ite Star Une ........... Sept. 2
Arabic—White Star Line 1................Kept. 4
Germanie—White Star Line ............Sept. 9
Anchor!»—Anchor Line ..................... Sept. 6
Furnesala—Anchor Line ................. Sept. 12
Columbia—Anchor Line ........ ......Sept. IV

For all Information apply to •
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government SL.
Agent for All Line*. 

Wi P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Piiiladclphia

"VIA W l AO AAA r ALLS."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Tim Tables. Me . adrtrtM -
CEO. W

Vs. * Tit
UkU-.wj

VAUX.

SUMMER AT 
SEASIDE

THE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, àt Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass, Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

Sole agenda for B. 0. for Ltncrusta and 
j Oameoid Wall Decoration*, and HelHwell'a 

Paten t Skylight Ulanlng an* Routing. 
Write for dewgne, eutopic* and prices.

Work». 2532 Columbia St.. Ml. Pleasant. 
Vancouver. B. U.

Dr, M. E. MclaagMin,106
WE PAY DUTY

Jas. Dupen,
136 Y«fes St-. Omwsltc 

Domlilee Solti

nmt Notice.

IKE
OIFKL
VKTOtU, I.C

TRANSCONTINENTAL!
- TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN OOIS1I TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eaetern Canadian Points
TAKB TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Bkle on Use

Famous North Coast Limited
The only np-to date train crues!n« the boa 
tlnetrt. Thl* trahi 1» made up of elegant 
New Veettbuled PoUman and Tourist 
Sleepers, Heetric tightwl and ateâm heated.

Steamahlp ticket* on sale to all European 
point».

Cheep rate* to SL Paal, Chicago, SL 
Louis, Denver, Boat on and Baltimore.

For further information apply to
À. D. CHARLTON. U. 1. LANG.

A. G. P. A., General Ageet,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.G.

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago, Mil- 

wakee & St. Paul 
Railway

Will be on sale at all ticket olllces on 
August 18th, 19th, 26th and 26th.

Ticket# good for going paaeage for t*n 
daye from date of sale, with final return 
Hnrit of 90 days, from date of «ale.

For further Informatloa addreee
. jObbK Clothes Cleansd, R. M. no yd.

Pressed, Rrpiîrvd and Altered, at Shut t- Com merciCommercial Agent,
Seattle, Wash.

General Agent, 
Portland, Gra.

FOB

Soutb-Easten
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTGtUrA, 8 P.M.

For San Francisco
t>matltia. Sept. 1, 16, OcL L 16.
Queen, Sept. 6, 21. OrL tl. >21.
City e< Puebla, Sept. 11. 28. 0<% 11, 26. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day t her oaf ter.

.. LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 A. M.
Cottage City, Sept. 9. 21, Oct. 3, 13.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City of 

TopehB. Sept. 2. 8. 13. 14, 20. 26. 28. Oct. 2.
Steamers connect at Sau Franclaeo with 

Company’# steamers for port# In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved tv change steamers or 

sailing date».
R.*’P. RITHET A CO.. Agents, 96 Govern

ment St. and 61 Wharf St., Victoria. 
TICKET OFFICES. 113 Jâmca St., and 

Ovettn Ikx-k, Seattle.
SAX FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE, 

4 NeW Montgomery St,
Gen. Passenger Agent, 
Ban Francisco.

Ç. D. DUNANX,
I 10 Market 8t„

“THE FLYER”
The

Leaves Seattle _K30 a. ui. dally to Spokane, 
8t. Paul, Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York, Toronto, Montreal and points Hast.

Passengers leave Victoria 8.8. Clallam 
~T.-8fr~p.-"ïn.* dally fnerpt Thursday), or 
8. 8. Majestic 9 a. in. dally (except Tues
day!. i

For rates, tickets, reservations and all 
information, call at or add res#
A. B. C. DENN1STON, 

ti. W. P. A., (L N. 11.,
Seattle, Wash. » - .

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

73 Government SL, Victoria, B. C.

]^SreatJ|ûrtherii

78 Oe.erBto.nl Street, VleLprt*, B. IX

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Mrect eoneect^v, with «renere to si 
from Sesttle. >

JAPAN-AMKRICAK I.I.NB.
. rwtnlthtlT SsIHags ___

MA«il, wrn Mil S^h BIB S 
Chins, J,p,n .ml A, I n 11 v portt 

K. ». BL'ANl,- Orb «Ml

Ï
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“A Moorland 
Princess.’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Author of "The Barnstormers." "For- 

tuiies Sport," "A Woman In Ore*," 
"ûuetn Sweetheart." "Her Royal 
Highness," "The House by the 

. ' Lock." Etc.

OHAtTER lît.—CuUdnued.
The Iaotlgvr# u.t New-Take Farm. 

When thv1 first .question a# to lodgers 
had been asked, Thomas |'riiro had 
thought of his profita ns a sovereign or 
two a week; hut the prospect of a rev
enue of four hundred pounds a year, 
apart from the prtnliuv of the farm, was 
dazzling. not to he refused. , Thoms'* and^ 
Eliti^vth couKiiltvii t««getin r a< to wbelh- 
er it would he possible, .withoyt con
spicuous and awkward attempts at se-’-1 
crecy. to conceal the presence Sf lodgers 
at the farmhoinwr if the uew-vouier» 
were willing.to lead n strictly retired liie. 
Finally, after considéra hie discussion of 
pro*' arid eon*, the- decision was in the

’ "Httmmi t ■ • - » - ........... *-----
Kwn tfSvngLiint r nf the lmlgxrs' ar

rival was alWlrt-!, and it was nettled

vt 210,806 ton* for

HO*M. XM>.

mein hirWl.lv for ». many tutmth* «prv tottt Total f,.r Ihv y.nr t„ ,IkIv. :u.t - 
sviiti-.l •r,„.|,.,.-X mystery !.. thv . 10. •<•»•. TV If'"1* *»•<•"••"• 1""' *"' k
Trun-s. thvrv «vas nothing .«•■. r'vtlvv ' ............. t»f
ebeut thv way, uf thv young lidy, ,o j tne year to datv. 
far as her manners inside the house were ;

(the was “foreign,” too, «»f J|PE 
nufir>« ; but though she had a pretty, odd Alfred McMillan has returned from S 
little roll of tin ■*r" when she «|K>kî- and three we. ks* tour of the Fophir ^ Greek, 
an unusual pronunciation of certain , Ttvut Lake, Ferguson and Camborne 
»..r,N »hv knew English n* well as if districts. Like many Others who went 

tairTr-arnTt twoughb up' tn-4 district in a doubtful mind. My.
when | McMillan t* n<rw coiivinci *1 CffaTfhe Pop-"

Into these rooms the doa.kéd figure of |
the old man -vanished at thv moment of ! 
his arrival in the house; and never was 
he seen to come out, though the brother • 
and sister whispered into-each other's 
ears a theory that he walked at night. j

When Miss Truro wished to make one miuuunry urv hu.Vmr«..yr ««« |. . *, wh$th thpy Iook. I amof thv   tidy- hvr my.lvrioug lodger , ting th. W. *t four K.ufllkd llH*.hd j £‘ which ,|.b , («« j ^

PHOKXIX.
Boundary ore shlpriieats are" now get-

Î the pollse court in the bigamy charge
Mrs. Stewart and J. T Blythe. 

I brief refurciue ,to which wu» made in 
j Tuesday’,* Times, said: “There is eod- 
; eiderahlo ingenuity on the pa.rt of the 
I counsel for the defence who has argu«d 
that thu SCCUfSd were justifie.l legally

of the rooms tidy her mysterious vuger , uug v.om- v- ...... not „n.„ami to go that
bn*-invariably in the one adjoining, the niark, and^ [-that-the evidence goes to riioxv that this
door cloned In-twv. n. This w»« slso thv sent out vu only a few toes lv,s than 

» hen she «erred a meal in the^the new record made the pretrtOMS week, 
small, wainscotted sitting-room where
fatk.     ,—^-----
there was no waiting upon the table. Alt 
the cotirse* intended to grace n meal 

ere curried in at once on large trays.
ujid msbes wer* kepi hot before the big 
open 6rep!ace*4u winter, or, in warm 
weather, by means of a “foreign-looking- 
eoutrirauce'' in'the way of a spirit-lamp, 
which the lodgers hud brought with , 
them. They bad, also, u curious ar
rangement for making ten. which Miss , 
l»n|K>nt called a “samovar*"; and it was ; 
strange tea that they made in it, to be 
drunk with lemon instead of cream.

If tfit* reclnise who had contrived to r«*-

wouiuu was in a most unfortunate posi
tion, united to a man who had no man

. „ tP-r|, ______ __________ # him.
flirinlvva, the dlatHvt tonnage will he M h| ..ri(,,.nr, !,Vr.- Un which Stewart 
linivh «mgHer for a toupla uf weeks, aa bul||te |lf lnfl,,ru,y>, are sufficient to murk 
all shiptiunta fro at the Granby mine* j jni a_, nQ u;lt. r tionvn ti !/-a, fur au wan- 
will he temporarily discontinued

iso when she serre» a mesi m lue^uw Ul" ‘ , * : tiun. united to a man who had no i
nail, wainscotted sitting-room where' As the txjrunhy smelter is now engaged i u-ft, who bad no respect for he
ilhvr and daughter ate together; aud in the wore coupling up the two new ^ fuwyy. The letter* written by

The
week's shipments in detail were a* fob 

,'tOWS; (iranby mine*, to Orsnby smelter, 
8,088 tons; Snowshw mine, to 8uiy»et 
smelter, 2,130 tons; Mother I<ode niiu«‘, 
to Greenwodfl smelter, 3,ÎM>4 tons; Sun
set mine, to Sunset smelter, 570 ton*; 
htttma mine to Trail smelter. 540 Jons; 
t)ro l>enon/ mine to Sunset smelter. 720 

. tons; At heist an mine td Sunset smelter, 
i l.so tons. Total for the week, -Id.tMEf

that the-reei ust.- and his dab filter should 
come into-resiilencv at the en«l of a fort
night. paying for th, iç. room's a mouth 
iu advance.

This Interview _nith young >lr. Du
pont had taken place ire the month of 
March, lStfii. Early hi .April the new 
lodger* appeared, conducted by the rela
tive who had arranged for their recep
tion. They drove, not from Mallery- 
Tavy, or even from Mavistock, but all 
the way from a town at a' moeh greater 

t distance—such a distance that there wa* 
little fear "flyihg gossip; and they ar
rived at night, when no other carriage*, 
carta, wagons, bicyclist* or pedestrians 
were passing that. way.

On the numerous 'boxe* which nccorai 
panted the travellers were foreign labels, 
evidently Fately placed there; ami thv 
brother and sister, as soon a* they found 
themaelve* able to talk alone, decided 
between them that their iwr lodgers had 
-come to them “straight from abroad.*1 

- * 014 Mrv-Dupoat-they had-scarcely a 
chance to sik*, even ft»r an instant,, so 
quickly was he whisked into the wing 
VT The house srhe-re room* bad U eu pre- 
pated f<-r him. Tln-y had BO imptesrioB 
of what he was like, save for the ptcfuie 
of a bent figure in n black, caped over
coat, with the-collar turned up over the 
ears, umlji a Wide-brRtimed, stift hat of 
a fashion strange to them, which east'i 
an Inip^netrabh* shadow over the small 
portion of the face left exposed.

'* Strangely enough tiiis picture did hot 
giye place to another later on. though 
months passetl, and Mr. and Miss Du
pont still remained at Nhw-Take Farm: 
for the brother and sister never yaw tifit 
bent figure agaip. •

That sbeh a thin» could i»e would bave 
•eemed impossible A them had not time 
:prored its possibility. But the mystery 
which surrounded one of tlivir lodgers 
was more easily kept up at New-Take 
IFarm than it would have been in most 
houses. .

On th<> night of young Mr. Dupont** 
first call he bad been shown the ruoms 
which Thomas and. Elisabeth had at 
once thought of a* suitable “apart- 
tneuts” to let. To be sure, they th#*m- 
aetve* occupied the two bedrooms, which 
were the .best in the house, and the wit- 
titig-rooras were also in use; but they 
Were quite willing1 to move into inferior 
quarters, end the big kitchen would 
answer a* a sitting-room for them.

The young foreigner, however, had 
made different plans, and insisted upon 
them. There was u uing at the left of 
tne ■ house whb-h two hundred year* ago 
had suffered" severely in fhe gfe'af fire 
that had burnt nearly half the manor 
house fo thv ground. Wirat was left 
having been suflb-ient for, the needa^of 
the humbler people who had come after
wards to turn the place into a fnrttt. the 
partially-destroyed wing had never bem 
rebuilt, and had grown more ruinous 
With the passagt* «.( ye***-.

Half tm roof had fallen in. find the 
„,upi>er 'rooms were uninhabitable; but, 
save tnat the windows were unglnzed, 

** ecrcml rooms on the ground floor were 
practically wteet. Wood and coal* were 
pile«l in one. In another were potatoes'; 
in a third old packing cases were stored

Nothing could well have been more des 
date than the appearance inside and out 
•of thia north wing, which, to make it 
rstill more unattractive, had thv reputa
tion of being -haunted. A lady and her 
baby had been stifled by the smoke in 

•one of the upper rooms on the night of 
the great tire, and had perished that* 
.in agony. Ever gince, it was said, a 
woman** shrieks and a child's pitiful 

Z.35rjrthg could lie heard in, the"north wing: 
■ un « ii'l nightv ben the w 
a^jt had b<*en during the burning 6t the 
manor house with its mistress' and the 
heir of two centuries ago.

Nevertheless it was in the north wing 
where young Mr. Dupont obstinately in
sisted that his f •ntric relativ«- should 
be lodged. "Thu lady's bedchamber roust 
also be there, a a she would not wish to 
be- too fur away from the invalid af 
night: but she might hare a boudoir of 
her own in .a more cheerful situation. 
Then she could go and conic ns she 
chose. And there must also be a room 
somewhere in the house where Mr. ï)u- 
pont himself could sleep when he came 
down from town to visit -hi* relatives, as 
he intended to do sometime*.

All, the Trurosî o6j%‘th»ns to making 
use of the rootns in The north wing were 
met with counter arguments. Yes, it 
•was,true that the windows and floors 
roust be repaired. But. if money were 
forthcoming, could not Mr. Truro himself 
<lo tlie work necessary to make the place

England, khv had learnt':to talk 
;i baby with au English g-verness. she 
intornwd Mi** Truro, but she did not
volunteer any other details regarding th* of the activity in 
iwst: indeed, the farmer~Sn<f bis sister ; Lnfdvau . pointing

ahead of it, and he also bears,te*tlmony 
iu other section* of the

past; indeed, the farmer ainT hi* sister.î Lmsbau ."pointing- to the bright fiifure 
did not know what country claimed their I for the âmtitrf. Everybody .who goes 
lodgers Sat Its own, and they never prv j to Poplar Greek visits the famous l.ueky 
sumed to ask questions. Only, when Jack claim, and Mr. McMillan wa* no 
people wervn't English, it was the eiiu- I exception to th» ffl*. He *aw tke won- 
pleat thing to take It for grajited that derfnl showing «.ti thv *urfar,- and « 
they wen* French. Besides, Xfir. 1%r i .imlned, the ft • |vifatr«»n;* for the «•.m^trui

tion of the liittilbigs and stamp mill with 
which the pr>|H‘rfcy i* to Iw equipped at 
an early date The mill will have fire 
stamps. On a number of claims on Popu
lar and adjoining ere ks now un<l> r d<-

hooil i* concern#!. Vufortuluitely the 
law hold* that before tin- can call her
self iemme seule, or marry again, cer
tain forma must be gone through. In 
thi* case, although certain forms were 
followed, they did hot, go through the 
form, which « «institutes divorce, actor 1- 
lug to the British law. The d Torre wue 
not obtained, a» far a» anything before 
me goes to show, on ground» which could 
tn« reevguiseti hi a ltrilM> court. Evi
dence i* disetoeud here, on which she 
might have secured divorce before a 
British • court, but anfoftuBhteiy her 
means were small, ami she was unable 
to go into a British court. Thi» only 
emphasises the laiwition taken by one of 
the learned judges In England recently, 
in which be said that |P»iri scandal 
that the law of England would no| per
mit a woman, situated A* the accused i 
}. •«•, tv. -retire jk tlivwv. ai» com | 
I'vllcd t-. sdjmige the accused guilty of 
the offence <Aiurged itgaitiet them, but r 

lar Greek section ha* a great- future tukhig uuo.Àuaitteid^ration the state of

xif opinion* that the name of Dupont 
“more French than auytîfttrg vise.

Mi** Dupont wa* thv roost beautiful 
young lady whom the Truro* had ever 
seen or expected to see. ami spinster 
Elizabeth grew fiify fund of her before 
she had been at Xew-Tuke Farm for 
many week».

Ouee in a while the girl helped her 
landlady iq the work of the hon.se/ which 
aiq>eaml to amuse her In "some .mood*; 
at other times she was very quiet and 
apparently sad, reading from,morning to 
night, except during the hour* she spent

vclopment by prospector* free gold i* 
living found, and g<iod color* can be 
readily panned. One property at least 
on Poplar creek shoWS large quantities 
of native silver.-giving high assay value*. 
Maw the f i ! :i I encounter between Geo. 
H. Bayne and a grizzly b* ir. Mr,, M«- 
Mill»* states that ime=t of the prospec
tors are going out armed. !!•• saw enr- 

: .1.
And newt hud *ho [ any* liny_juv_jiliiiiero’Ls iiiAlie ioj!»tgy.
lUtsifl

) HEM IAN
, Me sad Sparkling. Bottled Only at the Brewery le St Louis.

Order from Terner Beetoa A Co.

the law, taking into cunsiiietat'idn Ylîvïr ( 
ln-ita &le* in the malti r. raking into j 
cuusideiation the character of the liop- 
band, according to the evidence, all of 
w hich I firmly believe, the poniubmcftt t 
will Im- made an light a* it is possible to 
nurke It. The accused, Mr*. Ttiewert. 
will be detained hi custody f«-r one hour.

! . . !. It:,. !\\ V: be detalni \ f -r
!

MEXICO‘S THOLIjBY FVNEUAIaS.

been known hi go outside the limits of
the farmland-, except on an eventful day j V AîtC'Ot X KR.
when Th'Uiin-Truro wn-hastily feqiiwt- ! Tier. Father !/>,TTiwnc, a•mfsta'nt ( 
ed by young Mr. Daismt treturning from prb-t of Ou» lat4y nf the llçly lb-ary, i

retnrned on Sunday from a tiijs-ivtiMry

The elaborate funeral processions 
which, winding gay-cob.red through 
the streets, urv a feature of, most 
Spanish*American _coe6trie», are un
known here. The electric train* are 
used for all funerals, and the proces
sion following the dead to the place of 
burial i* a*.modeni up to date .as it 
can lie,

The electric trahye of Met'cn arc well 
built aud run. their direction . being 
in the hands of Americana ami Kug- 

-H*hun n. Oitv of the màitl line* run*

; tour in Atlin. He lias *ecurvd a ineph 
1 of lot* in a central hx*ation h Atiin on 

xv-hich « < hurch w ill -be erecied.
I luring the mon 111 of August 52 lifrth*. 

! 4.% d.ath* and 10 marriage*' were regi*-

thv moof) l«i fetch Ihdnc in hi* cart 
man who hud’hurt himself by a fall 
from “Satan’s Thumb," which he wa*
*ahl to have climbei*.

Thomas and Elizabeth had wondered 
diucb that, after all the warning* to
ward* caution they b*d rwfitwi, M 
Dupont and her cousin shooMl suddenly white |ieoplv and nine Orientals.
Ik* willing to admit a etranger to them; i The total damage caused by fire during 
an«l at all event* it was not the buaine»* the month of August wa* under 
of the landlord or landlady, so long as ' The most *rriou* fires were on the 17th 
payment for another room, more food, ; nit. at Me- rs. Robertson & iiackctt's 
and more trouble, was pro noised. ■ mill, when about $200 damage wa* done,
"""Exactly"how the young-man'hid

the principal cemetery of the city, and 
anittg this all the fullers Is go.

The wytmy ha* x-aontraet with the 
city under tin- tenu* of which a special 
bur1 itl ear. containing cottit * for 12 
bodJe*. call# daily at the hospital* and 
public Institution* to take the rity 
chargv# who have d ed V» the city ceme
tery. Vniler the oontract with the city 
the trolley company furnishes the hearse 
atvl the ear crew; and the undertikers 
are eity employee*. The funeral crir is 
a plain black car, with little urnum nta* 
• ■

Thv company ha* for private n*e 
several car* ranglug in , elnboratem ** 
from a far.A t.iuiii

injured was not known to th«‘ brother 
ami »ist- r, t-.r though Elizalvth h- ‘]T 
in the nursing, it.xva* Mr. Michael Du
pont. the surgeon, xvho car-d for thv 
patient*- hurt from the tir-t. Tliv lat
ter was very hudaome, and the iplngter, 
xvho had not quite outgrown all the ro- 
•nauee latent- in every woman, was 
quick to foresee inter-sting development* 
between the injured he r • and the lovely, 
sad' young lady/wlm led hi strange and 
lonely an existence. The very air iingled 
with romance during a few dny* of ap- 
parvilt tiuwvntfnines* which followed" 
the stranger's advent. There was the 
handsome lover, the beantifnT~mattJert, 
and the jealous cousin (for Mirfa Truro 
had sharp eyes), «- pud though nothing 
haiH»cnc<l which could lie marked a* a 
milestone In the romance, Elizabeth 
waited In hope.

Tlien, on the thirl day after the new
comer had Ism n Installed as an inmate of 
Xcw-Take Farmhodse, a'n old woman7 
who b»oke^l like a gipsy, appeared in 
th- farmyard, where Elisabeth Truro 
wns fveiling » calf.

“Lady, will yon give » tired wanderer 
a1 drink of f»*ik/' «he asked, "and have 
your fui t un.• told m payment^

be tloaflnurd.)

uuiFon the I8th, when a -mnB tmttfting. ^ rharg^ t« tmttb- a v/ry v.aliorafa one, 
a* a chriienter *hop. ..ti TTaM str • t. 1 the prir- of which pels if bvyood the

THE DALLAS
Victoria"* only eeneldc resort. Strictly first-

THE VERNON
Tourist Headquarters, for. Ikouglas aud 

View Streets.

J. PATTERSON,
MANAGE It.

HOTEL
SHAWNIGAN

LAKE
la **elo op, o for the svaw^o. Fomtshvd 
■wanner veMsgea I» bwum‘SI->b. MM*; 
the week or month to private .partis». 
Pleaeure boats for hire at e uvuiioa. 
restai, croquet *»4 teoole lawns, s«kki 
fishing end huottog.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress
gfMfBr

im: "

aa

The Driard Brunswick Hotel

B.C. Ladies'College
RESIDENTIAL AMD DAY SCHOOL 

LOR GIRLS.
Kngtlah subject*. Language, Music, etc. 

Fall term open* Sept. |Nb. For terms 
apply . —— ï

be:v. jus. M'cor, m a.,
^ I'rlnelpal,

B7 Alfred Street.

ST, ANN'S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B. C..

RKLEGT HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
For young ladle*. Thorough Kngtlsfc 
t’oursv; also Frvu< h. Gerumu, Initio. Art 
and Music Department,*- mi best f«*»tlng. 
Course of Music same as Montreal Con
servatory.

Diploma* conferred on atudent* complet
ing Senior Course. Special < mir*«n also la 
Harmony, 1‘lpe Organ au«l Strlugml lustr»- 
nienf*. Complete Ituslm-** Course, Tele
graphy. Bookkeeping. Stenography. Type- 
wriHng. Largest list of piqill* In piwltkiue 
In city. Special Course Iu Klocutiou and 
1‘hyslegl Culture. Every variety of Fancy 
Needlework taught.

St. Ann * Kindergarten, an annex, la am 
Itlancbnnl street.

Seb'Hd term opens Sept. 1st. 1903. For 
prospectus apply to the Academy.

THE VEl CGW(Ul IMdfl
The larfttit, Beat and Moat 

- huccersful Business Ackeel
In. .Brltifll Çolnmbla. OFFICE WORE 
AND )(()'iKKflEf'i.N(I TàU'tflIf WfTB.ifil WT

• You learn by doing." Gregg shorthand, 
easy to learn and fastest to write.

UPPIR CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829.

DfrEB PARK, TORONTO.

Prleclpal. Henry W. Auden. M. A <Cas- 
tsbi. late Slxjb Form Master of Fettro 
College. Ldlnburgb.

The Cetlvge re«»peiis for the A utume 
Term ON WEDNESDAY, SEITEMBKK 
9th. 19U3.

The regular Staff comprises 14 grodoatee 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special luatructers. • «

50 acres of grounds aud complete equip
ment. » Separate Infirmary Building for 
«^uees- of iUoeaa. Rosbieut l'byso-Uu aud 
tralue<l nurse.

The NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
RCILDIXU for buys between the agea of 
V and 13. erected apd equipped with the

OO*. VIEW and BROAD STS.
The Onlv First-Class Held In 
Vletei la. letirls!»’Hr.a. quafttrr

Kates. RAH S« setl »A •*» per »ay

Car. Yates and Dcufites Sts.

HOTEL BADMINTON
V A.Ni.oUV UK

joe w Wallis, p
Americas plsn ...........  Rate, $2 sad S2B»

Situated le the heurt of the rity. Street
•• "* •»«•■♦» om» wwscq, paeoif-r cmtinnouely 
far ul pasta or the city. Barber shop In

MWT FIVE MILLION A MINFl'K.

Greatest Speculative* Loser on Ilevord 
aud Hi* 1‘itiabie End.

totally destroyed, the loss being

A l.nl nntnetl Noel Tayl-r wn* arrest
ed some day* ago Tor vagrancyf A gold 
watch found in hi* possession oeeasiom-d 
inquiry, and thv polio* were infwrmt-d 
that he pifiriiawd it from‘ Evan*, the 
pawnbroker. ‘ Mr. Brana testified that 
this wa* incorrect. In the police court 
'la y lor wa* eentebCed to *ix months 
with bard inlNir. A -mall boy chargc<l 
w ith stealing apple* wa* conalgeCd to the 
merries uf the imliro "eaL*'

Froviueial Gonstablv Gollin* arrive«l 
by the steamer Danube from Port K*- 
sington with two prisoner* f<ir Wbstinln- 
*ter. one a Gbiuauian. Sam Gow, for sup
plying liquor to ImTinns, aud the other 
a Jap named K. Teyoe, e«»mmitt<tl to 
stand his trial for atteiupUd murder. 
Teyue quamlh*! with a fellow Isiarder 
over some hnsini s*i and i* alleged to" 
hate picked up a carving knife rtnd 
hacked the fellow boarder*» stomach, In- 
tlietiug terrible xvound*.

Jack Thoma*, . a fiwhermnn, had hi* 
right arm amputated by the train from 
Brattle mr Tuesday evening, -flu wit* 
ettmein* the tra« k s! Evans, Coleman «V 
Ery n*." Only the'on gum wcntdx-erhlm. 
The maft was taken to. the city hospital, 
nnd i* reported to he rh»ing well. Tin- 
arm was taken off close at the shoulder.

The mrrietrnTp; irftW iiiw dwsTorr ttt

reach - f ail bw the x*. tad .
All the car* are *o constructed that 

they can be run off the track* ami 
over the parement* to the house-from 
which the body, i* to be taken. When 
the coin t* necured the cwr i» drawu 
by horses hack to the Deere*t track, 
whore it makes the necessary elebtrie 
eon m et ion.

Of late tlie govern me ut has been re
paving the streets with a-<phsit. It has 
Urn found that «Bagging the heavy 
funeral cars vvtr this is ruinous to 
the payement, a ad .soon another ar
rangement will be neerssary. The trol
ley compfiny inteml» to have a central 
fimoral station «heignated, into whi<h 
the electric hearses c»n run un apura 
and to which the de#8 will he taken in 
vehicle* provided for that purisme.

A familiar sight,<* the trolley line 
to the cemetery is a funeral train m-ule 
up of an electric hearse, with a trailer 

"for the mourn er*;- another liear-e. wrttr 
anotber body. Udtbtr trailer, with an
other party of .mourners, and to in. 
The trains run at the same speed as 
Other electric vehicles.

Mtiny wr~ttre hearoea are Fliborately 
1

rk. pinnies, torches ami Kim.ltffr em- 
blenis of niouruing. i he trolley < »m 
pany. fijxls the buri»e*s fl. profitable 
«*»«•. uml it i* growing all the time.—New
York Bun.

Wilson Hotel
Yates St.

Both the above hotels »re on tho Euro 
pesa plan. Have lately been refurnished 
and thoroughly renovated. Two blocks 
tram wharf and eutioow

Cars pais the deers. Rates 
' very reasonable

M. J. O. WHITE. Pro,

SEEING VICTORIA
The fine new TAM.Y HO COAOl l«-«vee 

lloia-ls *«Ml r tl— Tourist Aaswlatlou 
at 2 p. m. dally.

For a delightful drive aad to get the ts-st 
view of the 1‘aril*im-nt Buildings. Olymplao 
Mountalu*. Straits of dan Juan d«* Fuca, 
Brecon Hill 1‘ark. Mt lisker. Oak Bay, 
%’U-torta‘e palatial residences. Ylctwla Arm. 
the Famous Gorge and Great Britain s 
Navel Htatlon at Kaqulwalt. take the 
TALLY-HO COAI'H. Fare ft.Otl. To re- 
nerve scats, telephone 12».

PATENTS
* PnwHirwt le *1

e TRADE MARK»
AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In ell eoestrlea.
Rearcbce of the records carefully msds 

rod reports g/cn Cali or wrtie for in 
formation. . * „

ROWLAND BRITTAN /
Mechrokwi Eurlueer and Patent Attorney 
Boom S, Fairfield Block, Granville Street 

(Near Poet Office».

>

for the ghost glories, Mr..Dupont shrug 
■ged incredulou* shoulder*. He wn* a 
singularly «letefBïineil young' man, with 
a passionate Way of talking when he 
•wrolunarucai, x/Kn h ’i'huihu* Truro WUp- 
posed t«i bv vlia r;i. t.-ri-lie of fon iy 
therefore, ho had hi* own way, with win
dow* curtained on the outside with ivy 
which the Tr,iiro* had been especially 
requested not*to remove.

In,A grituy gatirvt in a L.mW *lum 
there died the • ther day the only ma» 
wW «*v«-r snif-ceded in losing $2î>.OO0,U0O i 
in five minutes* time.

I I - i.. H T
year* prior to his death he had eked out 
a precarious subsistence as n .translator 
ami teacher of language*. Yet l.'i yeu.rs 
previously hé hud been the prime mover j 
lR. „iho grvut copper corner, the jcollapse 

:
FrenUi flnanrial u uri4> .

Thibault,'* idea was to secretly buy | 1 
up the world's available supply of cop- f ■ 
per and wait for the inevitable rise. He 
i aine near succeeding. ,

From hi* office in Paris he controlled 
through hii$ agents ike markets uf 
-London. Berlin and Vi.MiiiaJ Und iu all . 
of.then» be .purchasAl^avury.. pound of/, 
copper that was offset)

Tilt1 result was quickly apparent. On 1 
July 1st, 1887. “B. G. It.'*" ibe»t Ghili i 
bars) twere felling at $300 a ton. By | 
June 1st they had risen to $21», and the 
rise condom d steadily until the middle ! 
of I>e<*ember, INNS, when the unheard- 
of price of a fraction over $500 a tew 
was being asked and «.brained.

Then came the eoïlapse. Thibault j 
had sunk all hi* own money, in the [ 
venture, all lie could borrow, all. he ] 
conidi ibog. ami still, from all sorts of j 
odd and unexpected ootitnC of the 
world, copper cam«- pouring In.

As soon a* In- ceased haying he

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.
t Buyers ol

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

over •fto.uufi. Is now open.
During August a Master will be at tho 

College from 2.30 to 5 o'clock p. ui. to* 
Thunidays, to enter pupils aud give Infor
mation.

Examination* tor ENTRANCE MCHoL- 
ARhHll‘8 will l* held on «SATURDAY. 
8KIT EMBER 12th.

The College I slemtar, with partleolsrs aa 
to terms and fees, can be had on applica
tion, to tb«^Jfur»Mr. Upper Canada < olieg* 
Deez Park, Toronto.

TENDERS

Will bt- received up to u«*»u «-f l.'ith Sep
tember. l'.WCt, few each «if th«- following: 
1‘rlrlbgeH* on race track, restaersut, i.«*d 
and fislder. «ither privilege#. For further 
Information apply to the Keeretary. i.«tw
eet or aay-t« arter wiU not. u«<»v*aarily J* 

'
THE lUHTlSH COLUMBIA AUU.CIU 

1 URAL ASSOCIATION.
ROBT. H. bXV'lNEBTON,

NOTICE.
MORE HENRY OAYDON. LATE OF 

TOB1A, B. C., DECEASED.
Ah person# having claims agslust i he 

estaiv of the stiove named d«-véa#vd are re
quired to send particulars thereof, auu all 
pariU-s Indebted Iu the *uld estate to i«ay 
the ■ mount of the:r Uàdebteùüe#». and any 
person having any property or «leeds io*- 
hmglng to the said estate are requeotvu is 
•end the same to the underslgu.-U wiiule 
one mouth from this date.

Dated this 17th day of August. Haw.
J. P. WALLS,

14 Bastion Square, Victoria, It. C. 
Solicit** for Joseph Wrlglvsworth, use 

Executor of the Will.

“Lot tho aOLD DUST #wl»s do your work.” VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Whirl SU Ttkpfewe, 737.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
141 Weter St.

The B. R. Seabrook 
Machinery and Supply Co.

B. R. SBABROOK. PRÔPRIBTOR.

Maoufactlirara* Agweta, Appratarra, Btr., Marin* Htatlonar, Rnrlm-a (all typ*. 
and"capacltiw), iron and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for 
wry eorrlc*; Iron and Steel Plate*. Bara and Shapeu; Steel Balia, Billet* 
Blooms, Forging., Kte.; BleTattug and Oon.eylng Machinery; Steam VwaeU 

•îaehts and Vroeel. for Brery Herr 1er; Hardware and Engineering Specialties

habitable by the end of » fortnight? As had, of course, to commence selling, and
. -I , If. V-*... e. , ah.lie. 1. .1 IK,... 1 «,,.1 r.H «... inA I l. n ! ..this hnsteneil nml a«*rentaste«l the in 

evitable end. Hy March 1st the pri«*e 
liiui «jlropHiéil to le*s than it Was when 
Thibault commenced «operations.

~ ~ A'ftnyrthpr thp-gigantic -gamble eeet 
him $r».onn.fVlO. nrixi-Ttirh smp ftttiy one- { 
half was lost between noon ami fi^e 
minute* p«*t on February 28th, 1888,®j
when the l»ottom deeped ont of his
.corner.—Stray Stories,

No Soap, Borax, Soda or Ammonia is needed with

GOLD DUST
With little water and less effort you can clean 
anything about the house better, easier and 
cheaper than with Soap or any other cleanser. 
Once try it, you’ll always buy it

Made only by THE N. K. FATRBANK COMPANY,
Montreal Chicago. He* York, BoMOn. Si Loul»-Mak,r, ol COPCO SOAP (oralcakal

NICHOLLXS & RENOUF, LTD.,
Cornet Tate» aad Broad 8ta., Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to call, ticamiôS; and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Victoria Terminal Ralwar 
and Ferry Coepaay.

Notice Is hereby given that an extraordin
ary gpuvral iq«-vtlug of' tb«- sIm»v« u*iup«I 
CumpsJfT v* i«« be oeM at the «ullee of tien 
C«uu|uluy, In the t'lty of Victoria. B. C.,
8* tun I ay, the fifth day of September. IDUk, 
et i». as., fur the purpose «f considering 
the prwtslnâ of a resolution authurising the 
Direct on to raise »u< h in«>u«js as Is auih- 
or17.1*1 by the Company’s Act of incorpora
tion, <»r *u« h less sum ot moneys as may be 
thought ndvhtnhle. lur the >.imsw..flf homle» 
debenture» or oth«-r »ecurltl«*a.

Dated at Victoria. 11. C., this 17th day of 
August, 11*0.
' By order.

JAME8 JEFFREY.
Secretary.

as CM Are made vigoro«*a 
mCH eD<i manly by u€t 
v AGI l M i-I X KLVFfciK 
This treatml-ni will eiuaige 
shrunken and ondevenqw* 
orgeu#, and remove ati *<•*»• 
d«mm relitiVe to thF genlte 
urinary system. Vartiowaf# 
Ui plain seeled envelope. 
Health Appliantw Co.. **e,e 
Deposit Bldg.. 8» stih-. -__

NOTKie. _ ...... —

AH mineral rights arc reserved by tee 
Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within "that tract of toud Ix-un-W on toe 
south by the south bqun«1ary Ou«*MI 
Dlstrlvi, on the east by the. Straits «»f 
Georgia, os the north by the 6uUi i«^üe.. 
and on the weet by the boaudary ef the £. 
ft N. RsBway La ml Grrot, >— 

LHONARD H ROLl.Y
Lasd (ÀHumiwdoeer

NOTlcm,

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend fe 
apply to the LbeoslBg B«ian1 at H».y« 
sitting f«»r a transfer from Thom»» Hind- 
marsh to me. of Victoria, of the IlceeeS 
held by him to sell wine* nnd liquor* bg 
retail upon the premise* known a» J‘>o 
••Pioneef" RsltMtn. situate on the nortbwvet 
roruer of Constance and Store street», ia 
the City of Victoria. .

Dated this 4th «lay of August. 11**.
HELEN HINDMARSH 

Executrix Estate of Th««mus lllndniarah.
Dei-easpd • •

NOTICE.

Notice l* hereby given that we Infeed te 
apply to the Licensing CommtaelopW» 
their out .Itting for a trau.fer U, the 
yWeet End Grocery Co., Ltd.s of the 
bottle ll«*enee for wines and liquors te »H1 
by retail on the premise*. « Govern eye* 

. •tree*» -rod Xormerly lu:M, uadxT. the fir— 
„m. ef Broh,^. W.H AW|<ON

C. F. TODD.
* Aeelcneea Ersklne. Wall A Co.

9215
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Crystal Velvet
HOMKl’HlNQ NEW FUR THE

bath ou tuilkt.
Imparting to the water cleansing 
■ml Invigorating properties and * 
delightful fragrance.

Let us nhow you this preparation.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHFMieiV-V ... 

fôr. Tgtea and Dougina bis.

JAPAN’S FOUEION POLICY. BRIEF TKLFGRAMH.

Big Min Meeting H«*hl at Yokohama 
Prior to Sailing of the Ilyudes.

AUCTION.
2 p. iu., Thursday. Keptimhii^iml, at Mart 

5M Broad rireefT

FURNITURE
ind £2 II. I*. Electric Motor. Good ordrr. 
Parlor. Dining. Bedroom and Kit. In n

Ferait ure; Garden How;__©owl Huddle
Mans 13 hands; Phaeton, ete.

W I,-MS.
Phone 294. Doui. Uovt. Auctioneer.

W. JONES.
AtxTioiylefc.

AUCTION
TRADE SALE

-OF-

41 CRATES
-OF—

Earthenware
Us Leicester Ohrtle. just landed., from 
Th«w Hughes A Sons, .* Htaffordsbirc. 
England. Hale will be held at

City Auction Mart
—AT— \

II a.m„ Sept. I5lh

Prior to the departure of th->. «teamer 
Iky tide* from Yokohama for Victoria a 
big nuis * meeting of the advocate* of a 
vlgoroua foreign policy waa held. A 
lengthy manifesto and a resorption were 
submitted and passed.

Th- manifesto st.itvd that the main-* 
'teon nee of the peace of Eastern Asia 
waa the mission as well aa to the inter- 
«•at of Japan, and all h r «i.iiups in 
Korea and China, us well ns the • nncla- 
aion of the Auglo-Japntiese alliance, were 
to that end. On the other hand, recent 
Hus-dan policy apparently tended to «!i*- 
turb t.he peace of the I'ar Ea«t. After 
the n>pcat«‘d disregard on the part,of 
■Inpan of the rather intolerable aggns- 
"ion of Russia in China ami Korea, they 
naturally expected that Russia « uld 
fullil her treaty obligation by effecting^ 
the évacuation of Manchuria. Contrary 
to their expectation*; however, Russia 
had completely ,ignored her obligation* 
ami had pressai China to conclude a se
cret treaty, attempting at the same time 
to dissuade Japan, by armed intimida
tion. from opposing the consummation 
of her sinister designs. Russia's ag- 
grewsive design* were deep-rooted, and 
the.attempt to alworb Mam-burin was in 
dir s-t defiance of Japan’s mission gm 

JapaASuiutoawta, ' aw 
a* t » the peace of the Far East, The 
fulfilment of Ja|fan's mission was <agon- 
t'.il to rh'- development of tin- natimial. 
strength aifd v' ir.i r . otliviMî', flj gr« it 
work «if the restoration in the Meji Era 
would . have never Imhut <sm*iiminate«l. 
The forcrnmetjl sin til«I. therefore, en 
dern t to solve.•-the Manchuria problem 
quickly by strong treasures. Any pro- 
«•rastinntion waa against the vital lutor- 
ests. at state. Jaintn had l«*me her 
wrong* for y« ar*. ami her armament wn* 
now in fn'l strength. Should the gov 
ernment endeavor t« title over tbq diff) 
<‘,,1,'V“ in n,i •"'*>' gohig manner. they 
must b- prepared.to inritr the blame of 
jeopardising the ftati -n.il Intereat* ami 
disn-garding the nation ipiasi-m..

Th- rê-olt|t(on xx s„f,>rmt;li'.t-d n the 
following term* “It is the miaai«u of 
th • empire to gnararpe -, petpçtual peace
in the F.ir East by making Riissi,, p,.^
’

jlraw her j/oop* fr-ni Manchuria, at the 
same tiigf- for. ing China to throw the 
proving- open to international trade. We. 
then fore. de lft- the- gover*» inrat not to 

•*gfh-> this edy ust:mnmtio:i f hi 
duti a."

An addition resolution waa read: “The 
oasw iaîuiB-n gard* the fbnnlih iTnTnjr*
{it iourampho a* an infringement «if the 
lUss,eJ:i;>am.*.e agr ♦nient.” waa ul*» 
unanimously adopted.

oooooo
We founded our business on "Quality," 
Established our reputiiion on "Quality,"
‘ Un Quality we ask for your confidence and 

patronage.

VICTORIA DAILf TIMES,, WEDXE8 DAY. SEPTEMBER » 1901.

Rev. R. K.. Htfrper, who haa been paetor 
of tl|e t'cuteuary Methodist Episcopal 
«■Uurvh. Hiui h’ranclseo, for *oiü«- time, haa 
tiled suit for gôu.OUU for alleged libel; The 
defendant* are elergyuivu of hi* "church— 
Rev. J. K. Moore, presiding elder uf the 
district; Rev. J. A. WnUes. Rev. W. hi. 
Vaughn. Rev. W. O. Wagner and Rev. J. 
J. N. KeiiUi-dy. The ulli-ged 11 IxH I» do- 
clarHl to have b«-eu routallied In a clreulur 
Bailed by - tin- defi-mlants, 1nv which the 
plaint nr Is alleged Id bare been accused of 
Immorality.

Rolaod G<%uory. f..rm«-rly of Toronto; 
Percy Mobutu. «»f Montreal; and Morrow, 
the luiii'.Hterlni athlete of Montreal, have 
been finally selv.t.sl to represent Canada 
at the Ended States -Amateur athletic 
championship meet,.to be held at XUtxvuu 
kee <»t* SeutemlM-r |<*h.

King Kdward on Tu«-a<lay vlaltisl th<- i 
<'ap«i«-ti1u churtth, Vlennn. and Its vaulta. I 
In which are sarcophagi - Inclosing the re | 
main* ofnuanlient of the Austrian Royal 
Family. Later he waa f entertained at j 
luncheon at the British embassy at which | 
Km|H-cor Francia Jow-ph and- a number'of ] 
notable personages were preaent.

Dr. Findlay, the hind id the h«*nlth de- 
partnn-ut at Havana, aaye there I* not the 
sllghteet-foundation for a statement put»- 
llahi-il In the fulled State* that a disease 
reavmbllng the plague had dcvt-loped at 
Patgrtil province of Santiago, Thcfi» inr] 
n«« iif fi-tuf at JlttigUiti,

■ r-f " ttte ■ rmtfmrry lfVKtiri "

Condensed Clams, real good...........25c. per jar

Game’s Grocery, cra ItZl “°
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The litvertavish Nursery,p T^"ES
AI WAYM IN STOCK, WKDDIXd BQVfjL'ETS AND H.OBAL WRÉATHH TU ultUER. PBK'KH REA80NABLE,

MHA1. IffAfft AlP IlHfftAWCft.

MORTGAGE SALE
"*■ in- ................

Sept ember, 
< lowr.lale 

highest or any

LEE & FRASER
11 THOI'NVK AVKXVE. VKrrORrA. It
~ ■esM AOEXTK >'Olt MORTOAGEB,

FOR SALE E
Green houses: 

1‘ark Road. Telep hones: 
Hlvre,^AS78. 

Nursery, HÔ78.
Restdenee: 

Cor 1‘ark Rigid 
and. Humboldt Ht.

W. N. Ryitfi vt Hen Frapelæo; W. Mayer, 
of Beattie: W Hhllllnbarger, of j‘ort 
lend; and J. M. Byron, of the Puget Sound 
Navy Yard, are among the gm-wts at the 
Viet <»rla lo-tel. t

The curate of Donraster recently did a 
«lay s work at the local gas work* with a 
view to showing the cmploje»-e that be 
roflld. If nrceaimry. pt-rf-rm manual labor 
*a well aa preach. UN lunch w'as brought 
to hlni by the rsetor.

00°000000000000000000000OO (BKKKHK-0000 OOOOOOOOOOOOO^

All Kinds
■hl,”rgtg—

UX TONG IT:, LfXVll TiiNGVE, ROABT RKKF, FfHtXHIk BEEF. VEAL, 
Mam AND CtilCKEN LOAF. A88URTED VASTES, ETC.. ETC.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

JAPANKSK FLBBT AT BEA.

The gr«-at l.omlon hospitals are eoutem 
plnfln* the «-xpwidltnre of fl.ono.ooo in the 
extension or improvement of the existing 
buildings.

PERSONAL.

11.

Where sample* ..-an now be seen. Cata, 
logne* «»o application. —
Phone 294. Terms at sale.

* W. JON EH.
Dominion Governmvm. Auctioneer.

AUCTION.
Under Instruction* from W. Montrtth. 

Eeq.. official administrator. I «rill eelt at 
my rooms, 77 79 Douglas street.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4IH,
2 I' M ,

Estate of the late Gilbert Rotdneon.

HOUSEHOLD 
.. FURNITURE

TOOLS, ETC.

Including: Music Stand. Wntnnt Centre 
Table, fbalrs. Dining Table, Bedroom 
8||tr. Walnut Bedstead. Boa Mattre**«« 
FSether nilowa. Blind*. Pictures. Red 
Linen. Crockery. Cook ptOve, Cooking 
Utensil*. Writing Desk, Garden Tools, '?TF7*

W. T. Hardaker,
____________ AUCTIOWCCH

AUCTION
Under Instructions from W M-mtelth. 

Kaq., official administrator. 1 will eell at my 
1nler<ioina. 77 79 Douglas street,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4ÏM,
2 P. M.. ***

Estate of the 'late George W. Haocle.

MERCHANDISE
Including: Boots and Hh«ya. nothing.

Gents' Underwear. Fan«-y Goods. <*1««**s. 
Tent. Fur Coat. Trunks, Small Combination
■efe, etc.. . ..... ............ ..............

ALSO PERSONAL JgFkEUTtfc

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONBF».

F.. Gtaawt-y, «,f Nom • ,tj, 1* ansmg 
the guests et the la.mini,.11. Mr. Glaaery 
spent the summer mouiits in thy employ of 
tuv Mlm,u« DH«h Mining « and r, |„.rts 
that l»u* n. s> generally Is looking up I he 
i-«»uiifauy ha* ifteenfly secured « unmopoiy 
ou th.- water supply and d.sp<•*«■■. ««r 11 at 
Uie- d.ffei'Ci.t mining «amps at a g. < «i pyn. 
Tt. Some ikl m l.e ..f uiteh list been Uld 
from Nome ♦•By-ft*- « tee head water» «d «Hr- 
Nome river. ’"Thut summer.,” Mr. Gâuàsey 
remarked, “there were no l«s* than a t^ou 
»aiul men ;n Nome without employment, 
fh,- pla«v xx us ox i rrue, and von>nju« utly 
th<- wages, which Werf otlg.nally a day 
with .board, xyere reduced by some <vm 
panic* to Al..VI. The Xiloceue Ditch t’oin- 
|umy, however, malntalm-d the gs rate 
throughout. It Is likely that next sum 
mer there will be y general reduction lu 
wages. Senator Campbell, of Han ‘Fran 
clstx,. has Installed four hydraulic plants 
on- various «lalrns and luteud* putting in 
more maehltiery. A railway |* to be built 
from Holoinuii to « ouuell city. « distance 
of ulrnut ISO mll. s. This. It l« thought, « an 
In- run at a protit «,ti accoenfof th. exttn 
she mining operations In tbx' district be- 
tweeh the two cities.

AUCTION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

FRIDAY, 4TH,
2 P. M.

Fini- lot of Picture*, Rooks, Plano laimp, 
China, Rattan Crib. Brass and Enamelled 
Crib, High Low Chair, Go-Cart, ete.

Among tUv guest# at the Dominion, are: 
Mra. J. McGuire, Ml*s Kate M«leb> slid

■
Dwight, -f Ia,s Angeles ; Kdwlu low 1er. of 
Ksn*iiw City; J. S. Manning and wife, uf 
-Sa» Francis,-o. A A. M« Fall. ; .,f Bolt . 
Out.; Mr*.. Belmua. Mis# J. Behrens. Mrs. 
i. -Xr~ MeVkatl. Mrs kt m. inatr, C. 
KnuMT and wife; of Kealtle; and Mrs. 
Btrrb mmt-Mnc 1tr^E. :«ma«rof Port Tews

. Benedict J. Bantl.x, who left here 
Germany nearly a year ago tn omipi. t, 
imiHieul edu- uth-u in the Lelpèlc con*« rva 
t««ry, I* spending a xa«g4lon In England. 
Before hla return to U-li^tc he pttrpo*. * 
remaining over a short time In « arts and 
later making a trip up the Rhine.

• • •
Mr* Bleaker and Misa Bleaker, of i.ue 

Augei..*, completed the ronml, trip «1 me 
Monnn. wklch reeeltod here ji-eterduv. They 
sre Staying f„r a week with Mr. and Mrs 
Mucblu. st. fharhs street, kn-r which 
they will return to «Log Angeles.

Afu/mi/i
Jtwpb Marrero, a non leprous patient 

who was liberated from the l«i»er colony,

Jor«-*tIgutIon. «lle«I «ni M«m«tay of heart 
tftneasc aup«*i1ndo<ed py Joy at hla release.

During the month of August over HUU 
passengers landed . In Keith- Hydney from 
Jfawfonndland. The Influx from the an 
dfleut colony this year la exceedingly large.

V K«-« fer. of tl.D rliy, whv for a .......
b« r nf year# has hel«j a po«it|uu at the b*-al 
branch ..f the Bank British North Am 
erl«w. left Inst night to tak«- over the 
duties Of h-dgi-rdteepvr at the Ka*l«. branch 
of the bank.

e • e *
—M.,.Macli»vina anA-K. A. ^tnKn-borst. o* 
Vauctiurer; N, XTsmii and wife, of Han 
Frencigtii. ami n. r Me»d, «rriimnnhery;
Knglund. are among the guests at the Drl 
ard hotel.

* * *. -
M:*s Chambers and Mtw# Brown, «.f fall 

fornia. are among the touriste visiting the 
< lty. They , Will spend several days here 
guewta at the Victoria hotel.

• s •
C.- W. D. Clifford. Conservative candidate 

for Hk«N.nu district, was among |„*t night s 
paseeegaes from the Mainland i,y the 
st«-aui« r Princes* Victoria.

C. W. Brttigpmnn and J. C. Holland and 
Mr*. Hollan.l were nuioog the arrivals from 
the Malnlaml Inst evening.

Dr. L. T. Kcavey. quarantine agent at 
I orf Tfiwnwnd, Is In the city mj lw*lu«*ss. 
He trirr the Dominion.

The Mu*e* Cummer, nf Toronto, are vie- 
iiiug their and*, Oloret, ef FeWtik

D»g- 
matic
People

Arc efteu capable 
^ ^ of doing injury to

*■* >*' potifh-e peoi»!e, the very emphasis 
c»t their r.fiirmation making up for lack 
01 argument an<i want of evidence. 
A tnt the worst of all dogmatists are 
tlios* doctors*wh.., harking hack to «on e 
old dogma of the school*, insist that 
certain patients are iieyond all medical 
help, because, forsooth, their diseases 
are beyond the limited medical know
ledge of the dogmatist.

’'AV'ien the phyMcmua had given me 
vP X xvas cajed bt the uae of Dr. I’iercv s 
• - - " ’ a Medical V. <L.te-

‘tiient, varie*! sometimes in form but 
identical in fact, is one of the common 
expression* fourni in the letters of those 
c ired by "Golden Medical t*Koverv." 
Sometimes the statement runs ; HI was 
given up bv four docUvrs," showing a 
1. • te effort to find relief in locxl 
t . titioners. Eut however the . st< ; y 
uv;UÎ», it nlmtiot invariably ends wuh 
t!u statement, MI am perfectly cured by 
Dr. Fierce*» C*ol«lcn Metlival Discovery."

1‘efsous suffering from M weak" lungs, 
heviorrhages, deep-seated coeeh, ema
ciation and weakness, have been Wstnrrd 
to iK'ffect health lay tlie M I>iscoxerv..w '

111 * ph.loeopby of tiie.eure* 
by this marvelous medicine is not hard 
1j ‘initrrntaml. L> fa is ustiinril tijri 
f»>d, digestetl and assinuloteil. The 
I ' i 'U. of ncalUi ù a irood appeüte ait; ', <t 
». ml digestion. In al mostall case* oi 
<ii<*aje lo*s of appetite is an e:trly symp- 
Vmh, and this ia promptly followed by a 
wasting of the flesh. For some cause 
the food eaten is not being converted 
Into untritibn and the body ami its or- 
guns, being starved, must grow weak. 
To ere is only one way to get strength 
itti i that is by food. l)r. Fierce"» Golden 
Medical Discovery heals diseases of the 
stomach and allied organs «>f digestiv.n 
t$ui nutrition, sa enahiing the bo«ly to 
■«Lsimilale the needed nourishment. 

**■
« le»!, are cured by the 11 Discovery" - 
•^wca'c* lungs. * weak* heart. ** We fk"r"' 
nerves, "weak” or sluggish liver, etc., 
Ix-nnse the organ* err made strong by 
food, which is perfectly «ligested ami 
assimilated after tlie "Discovery" h.«s 
lie ilotl the diaeasei of the stomach and 
associated organs of digestion and uu-

PAiH AU GONE.
*T Tmvefatro yowr médïëiaewfrW Gt» trf*t**t 

witisfiuiioti.* writes Mrs. t;e.»r|rr kirhl, «>'• U#,k- 
Stntkm, Went morel*w4 Co . îWnxn. amF 

honestly say IH Pierce’s r.otden Mctliral 
Discovery lis* cure.I me ol e raia In my ri«*!«t 
l.m* that tlie bent doctor» <xw!.l irr4 help. My 
ap^rtitc *n<1 digestion have improved so that I 
art eat anything at all. and I feel hrlter 4h.n1 | 
have for yours Tbar ’ Favorite Prescription ‘ 
has cured me of womb trouble thet 1 sufh-rctl 
from for fifteen years, and painful monthly

Alfred Bleed Tell* About a Cruise 
Warship in Cymtniaeiou.

At a time when <>nr ally ha* «leivr 
niltieil uiKiii a lance increase of h«»r navy, 
it may u«>t be without interest to «-uusid 
er what sort of a navy ahv poetesses;

Having been .-no of the very few fur 
eiguvr* permitted to take a « ruW «Ht » 
Japanese warship in voutmisitivu, l may 
b** able to 2ive some idea of bowr Japan 
manugve her great "sen tig lifer* in - aim 
and in storm. It i# «»nlÿ by su« h praeti- 
eal observation that it ie possible tv 
know what will hap|>en when the ^*real 
thing" arrive*.

Th« fleet with w hich wa* the lurg«« ar- 
m«»re«| cruiser Asa ma, ua wkkh 1 aju

wm in Hsetf a strikibg >!• mosipHII _________ ______ _
et rat ion «,f Japon’* naval etrength. All I lor*, and is accompanied by .. l.t-id gun

lie power 1* n*ed; The fire drill and tor 
podo exercises were carried out very 
thoroughly. At regular iut« rval* in the 
day the men are afluwed a few minute* 
for o «moke, the great requisite of tfiq'j 
Jap.nnHie aailor.

On Tuesday morning* comes the re»b 
ing of the aaUura* chithe*. ami the v.w j 
*ets are hung with drying clothe*. Kach ! 
garment bears the name and nuuit> r of 
the t iHW, *v that there is no fear of 
coh fusion.

Another manoeuvre which is well ex 
eeati-d far the landing jmrty pra- Hew. At 
a given agual the meu pour out on to 
the sfterdeck. looking very I usineseUfco 
in their blue clothe* and ca;»>. their 
w hite leggings, and their rifl. - and l»ay 
uiieti. Some of the men and nil the offi 
cvm curry, revolver*. The lai-’.jrg party ~ 
(* under a senior HkftttBatif am' v > Jim ”

INST/U-MENTS
50 LOTS
good aoll, DO rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,

1'io.tlon, wttbln IS œlnotra of rr.«, OO'-., o. monte. 
1/ Inetalment. of $10 »< li <lnter«t « p.r cent, on»).

40 Government Street.
*

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., I00 Government Stmt 
 GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Saslj, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR WjlLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
P 2ICI1 AND T11Da- "OBTH OoriSNMINI ST , VICTOBIA, B. «.

• 801  vm.. w,

»KW ÀDi PHT|XKNK\TS.

WANTED—Workers .«in waUi*. aud liu
provpn.; const*ut viuplo) im nt. Mr*. Me- 
Harding, dr«**aiMkw and ladles’ tailor, 
4«i and 47 Five Hlster»’ Block.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<xy

WANTED—Reliable housemaid; unut have 
refvreuctss. X. Y. Z., TlmeA

FOR SALE A tir*t « la** Jersey cow. freak 
calved; price 400. Inquire JUu J’un dura 
Are. ■ -....—■r~

thv *hip* tverv twAv, homogeneoo* and 
epeedy. To in** them in review. There 
wa* the Bhlkiwhima. the tiagatiip, battle- 
•*» ••« M.N« toll»; the Asahl, uvwljr 
come ffuni Knglaiul, nf 15,209 ton, al»«^ 
of the line of battle. Of first « rui
*er* ‘there were thrvt—the Idxumo, of 
ll.Miki tone, and the A*aina and T.kiwa, 
of 0.750 ton* ea«h. Bmaller, hot mo$e 
•peedy. wn* tb.‘ K«*agi. of 4,7tiU ton*, 
an 1 with hvr were two toriiedo boat 
destroyer*. The *ih^m1 of the Uttleahlps 
w M-W te IWs kittrti with WHsh coal, 
or 111 to lrt^ with Jii|iaiie*<.. The Isrg»*
«•ruiiH r* haw Speeds of 21 t<$ 22 knot* 
with Welsh drthfn^ to 19 kuntr xrtrtr4 capuin 
Japanese coal. The Ka*âgi ha* a *i»ee«l 
uf 5K5 kn ft* ami the «b wtroyer* of ;$2 
knot*. The wltnle tlv« t. even when burn 
ing -lupains.,, «xuol, hud thus u speed of
lj^-t«i ltBu knot*.

All of the whip*, save the K**igi, 
were English built. The Jap# mac 
authorities are quite determined that 
none of their largo vessel» shall lx* built 
•leewhere than in Great Britain.

The* Japanese war ve»M* are v*fy 
rimüar in appeerimee to British "rhip*
Meed, th«- captain of the llmwian gun 
boat at (‘Uemiilp.. told me that, when

and two *trvtch«rr*. The viuncb came* 
a quick-firer in the bow*. All th. men 
carry cartridge belts, with three peaches 
*o armng«*l a# to fold up neatly.

After the rifles have been inspected, 
provision «arriéra and water bottles are 
•erred out. The former ntv in the shatK- 
of a blue *«*h, w-.rn diag«»nally oyer the 
left shoulder, and contain biscuit rat tone 
and «part- cartridge*. At a bugle call 
all are in theïr place» in the boats, and 
remain at attention until tbv disuiLia i*
DooodetL___ ____

Tu th. rrew n»«uml,lrd fo Men to 
ib» «pie».,km „t n.w order, b, lhe 

w*a* to he itopresaud by the 
wonderful Inttflligmo» «„it Ietrmt of
mo mra is woll a, b, thrir dlwiplin..

rnv whole uf the personnel of tlie J-.p 
■ neia; n.r7 are fill. J with ,.rid. in ih ar 
traditnm» and their «hipa, and will io 
W' l «huttld ever the orea.lon ariae.—Al 
fred Stead In I,oudon Mail

BAhfc—Vocker pupa.. In red*, bruwu* 
and blac k, and oue tlug *cx>u uiuntlw old; 
all of the ver) beet br.-edlug. Apply j. 
w- «’n-lghton, P. O. Box 626. or »> Broad 
street. Room 3.

FOR HALL—lYdtgr«-«- (iwrilon *<*tter i.uim, 
fr«»m Heather Nell, aired by Be moot. 
Heather Nell ha* won first -prise In all 
«Hnpetjtlon* tor ,be last 3 years. Apply , 
• • ^ ltvdl«-y. ;t4 Broad street.

HORN 
BRAND

TO LET—Nicely furnl*he«l 5 rix.med Cot- ? 
Uge: electric- light. \r> Douglas streel

1 liuaJL-LAL CLEANING AND FRESHING 
ttOKKK-Lere Curtain» and Blanket* a 
■peelalty. Paul s, 165% Douglas slreeL 1

H10l$TErt; 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO^oVOOOOO^i

..Union Mado.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING— , 

Private or otherwise; fall term, 92.60 iar 
month; latest system: proficiency tu three I 
UMiUth*. 127-Menitea street.

^ advbbtihing iivmors

Vnintontiunal,_llnt T!,., Am None the
• i MW. t unn

------------------- ------------------ | . Sot all the humor of the daily press
this'fleet arrived one morning, he thought , 18 to *>• fourni m its alleged funny ed
it wa* n British fleet come for some mys , umne~*“1 by a long abet! The average 
terioua diplomatic purpose. The di*cl ' j^ader certainly wpuld not seek it in the 
pline on .the ship* is m arly iierfect. aud j. ad*.” f.ut one man who believe*
everything is, kept us neat and « lean ,r ,il8t he cén recognise fnit eveu without 
on a British warship. > 8 “Ni a*sert* that the “want” columns

.-f the '

HTRAYED—Two cow*, one red end the 
<Hher dark brown grad«« Jersey; also two 
grade Jersey hedfer», one light, one «lark- 
Any Information as to their wh«Teat>«>uta 
will be thankfully received by M. J. 
Haynes. Oakland».

ENGLISH BLACK PUDDINGS -Fresh to
day. Butter. Just received !,«*» !b*.. 
extra g«w«l. very low prb-es. by tb,- tub or 
Nix. ^ ItvIxTt Ecc-lv*. provision*, Douglas

A REGULAR COMMUNICATION. 
Vancouver Quadra. No. 2. A. K. A 
A. M.. W«ilues«lay. Keptem 1st 10th. 
nt TJO p.m. R. II. McMIcklng, Hecy.

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

Patent Fuel.
On the A Mima there were 039 no it—

i°F®l P»pe*ft are «imply brimming 
ith it. and not the lew« Irresistible, 

much nf if. for it* bland unconacloustiee*.
l 7 mn ,n "f hil *l»tun,,n„ h, *ew th.

an.», the bluejacket, being utllited-fur ,„her day frura otte ,.f the |.ige.,t,l,..l,» 
toadly IMtrtte. .ad ........ . Otwe «I »e». j „f hi. d.-.k a t* h.ndful of clipiùog»
Z&tS&Sm£ra*rn* the ch.wi.wl .d, Uf the
with Hc.lerlLleJmikr. wa. iH»r«trb.rr„i,r,, Sotue uf them are really um g..xl

, to In* true. There was no flonbt a* to

». F. Rorkfellow, a eoniim-n lnl man of 
<’lev«Hand, Ohio. I* at the Ikimlnlon hotel.

E. Bn. kl.-V, of Knapp l*innd. Kidney, Is 
i gaest at the Domlnlog hotel.

F. Ft. C. t'lnrke, of Ixmdoo, England, Is 
■ guest at the Dopiluien.

EL

[>‘ " ' t‘ 1 su flexed with he*tlachc*al! the lime, 
h« l's*r do lieatlet he now eincr tiLing voar 
nicHcme V-iur lUJtlrn Metliral I .iMxwrrv ’ 

‘"id ' Favorite l re*eri|*ii»u’«losll that you rt dm 
L.r them, sni more. Uw. I have hr*-n eurexl of 
iroulile* that I *nfl> red from ft»r fifteen veers, 
end lhe best ductoi in the State coul.l not cure 

’Golden Méditai Ihwovery cured me of 
in tirnlgia that l eufferetl from for fire year* nmt 
if my letter in* nut one other pom subtler, 
yuu esu publish U "

“ALMOST A MIRACLE.”
•ft took s •evert cold which eettle<l in the 
’.‘ichial tu ties, "writes lier. Frank Mer. of Nor- 

ItAtviBe; jeffentua Co.. Kinw "After Irving 
nivdkmee WleW “ Hurt Cnrr,"*1ino..t with<e?t
...... " * k-l *'» t

When .1 think ti the great pnîn ! hait to eft- 
dure. bu.I the terrible neigh 1 hud. ‘it *e4u*» 
Almost a miracle that I mu so won rstiexeU."

Dr. Fierce * a Pleasant Pellet» cure con
stipation. They do n<* re-act upon the 
system and beWmie a neooteity, as die 
many other pills. ‘

all the vch^pI*. aavh the Aaama ami the 
Tukiwa, which have cylindrical Ki-otrh 
Kuilee^ torrent « of amok* - poured Trurn 
the funnel». Later on th«®Ka*agi wn* 
burning a patent fuel, which gave no 
Hiuoke at ail. It is rompv*e«l of pitch 
and coal du*t. and cost* only half a* 
lnm li a* Welwh- t-tml. As htrth soft coal 
<lu*t and pitch are found in qiiuntitiesr 
in .1 aimii. the fuel is likely to play a 
groat part in the future.

The sailors are partly CQUlcrlpts and 
imrtly Viduntem*. the latter fitting aft 
the petty and warrant rank*. The ron- 
seript* *erye for four year*, the rolun 
tin-r* for «even. In the .lapane*e navy 
the fleet t ngln«-er poMHvsse* « xwutlve- 
pdftref <>vef‘lHree Jivi*ion* i.f "the crew, | 
Then- are Keveu diviwion*, and tin- rap 
tain ha* siiprem. power over nil. The 
fleet «‘Ugineera rank with the command 
era and receive the umi> pay.

Diet and Dress.
, At ivork the bluejacket* wear white, 

n ro«l baud being worn, on the left or 
right arm Jo signify ptarbourd or putt 
watch. They wear straw hat* or caps, 
ITiuoxt Identical with t^iose in uie m the 
British ' nary. Many of the men wear 
boot*, although thi* 1» not envourage«l 
on board ship. They cat rice mixed with 
barley, vanned" meat and vegetable»," and 
biscuits. It is not pvrmissttilv for the 
men to take rice alone, as thi* bus been 
found to bring on dropsy. Thi officers* 
wardroom has a very British appear
ance, and the food i» . European, not 
Japanese. I can only speak certainly as 
regards the captain's table, which 'wa*. 
excellently .supplied with well-cooked 
tiHui. Every Monday general quartern 
■ r*.performed, a* well n* gun practice.

The meu are all urnieil with Murntn 
rifles, Invented and tiuinufbotiired in Ja 
B’VN *®d *hort bayonet** For over an 
hour the work of niniing, loading and 
cleaning the g«n* in the turrets, , .is«‘ 
piffles and batterie* waa" carried on *eri-
îùür «Lu -iho
Kngrtsh xrorif*. an«l it i* very curlotia tô 
hear them. Special attention was paid 
to the cleaning and repairing of the 
Ron*, a* ahw to the proteetlon of the
gun crew* during action.

The ammunition hoiat* ore worked by 
bgnd, save in the turrets, where hydrau-

the gcauifteneei «,f thi»’ rflpplPiTi -TH 
tirat une read; >•
Tall. «Hloratvd profewtonal widower (past 

mhl«tl«‘ ag«J; m> lo< uiubr*n«-e. with niup|«- 
lu<-oiii«- and a fine suburban home, deetre* 
to marry before Chriatuia*. Address D

Ye god* Mini tittle fishes! What did 
Un- man expect, lu vain does the fow ler 
spread hie. net in eight of the bin!! 
Would any girl with h«*r eyes -open 
marry.* •'peofeeaional widowerT There*» 
a nice gwofesaion for a man. Whatshal! 
It profit a girl if *he gain a tall, edticat- 
e«l widower (without im-umbra nee*), an 
ample- -im-.me .iin} a- fine snrbrirbnir 
home? Wlreo she is fairly marriid alie 
fimU that the pirti nf matrimony In thU 
install it* leads but to the grave: Then 
again: J
Wanted*An organist and a boy to. blow 

the same. Apply 8., 63-.
Fnn for the boy. poesibly, but rather 

ban! or the organist.
For 8hlr~Thnrnughbr.il bull dog; will «'at 

anything; particularly Toad of children. 
On«- cannot but doubt whether a bull 

dog with suvli pronounce! epecurean 
taste* for the young gud tender would 
prove a welcome nihlition to most fam 
iti.K or .neighborhood*. Unlike the 
"youth** nrt.t the “bright yoflng lady of 
80me wort,” here i* one who is rather 
particular a* to what sort of a situation 
he tnketÿiÉj
Wanted—A situation ** a *on ln law, by a 

roftpcetahle gentleman. In *ome reaped 
abt«* family; go«id Mood and brinllng not 
nt'ceeeary, being already w«-ll eopi*>'«l 
capital. 'i-*s«‘ntlal ; no ettjertloa to going 
n short distance Into the country. Ad 
dross W., 116—

Wanted—A. boy to bo imiily outalde and 
partly Itehhid the counter.
That boy would have to be a «Mme 

museum freak though perhaps that wa*
wtiîitly an uTirea*on«bie ____ ____

t»e part of ike advertiser, for if oee can 
take their word for it there are alw-ays 
enough freaks advertising t«i stock a 
doten museums. For instance:
Wanted—Furntehrsl a part mem* suitable, 

fer a gentleman with folding doora.
There is a tantalising indvfiniteûeee ae

Provincial Exhibition
Under the Auwplroa of 

THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL -AND IN
DUSTRIAL SOCIETY OF B. €.,

Will Be Held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C..
Sept. 29 ini 30. Oct. I end 2.

$20,000 SgSgSS $20,000
OPEK TO THB -WORLD.—

A. Round of 1‘leasurt* for E'our Whole Daya.
Lnmowe Tourna meut. Hlumrocks. of 

Monkreal. Vanrauver Larrowo- Club, West
minster La cross i Vfub. Fire Work*, Beee- 
ball. rhildron * Sports, Mugnifl vut llluui 
Inatlona. Grand Concert e*<h evening 
*p«‘clnl At tract lofts. Monster Excursion 
from all pt.iuts at greatly roüuee«l rates. 

Ao Entrance Fee VLargeil f«»r Exhibit*. 
Ex«x-utlxe: f j TrW. President; Aid. 

Sinclair, Aid. Holme*. Aid. WU*<.n, G. D.
wrte°rr.*„W* y*3bere R r. Auderaon,
» « L A Lewi*. D. S. C'UMI*. C.
A Welsh, Geo. Adams. J«»bn Reid, W. A. 
D. June*. J. A. Cunningham.
-For Prise 4 .(»«*,- Mn try Form*, and fuit 

particulars, write to v *.
T>.ii-THAFP, w. n. K17ARY.

Manager amt Sc n tary.

TURNER, BEETON 
. & Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

■presMenT.

to just where the folding door* are at- 
tac,ie^ aufl how they imfol.l the g.aitle- 
mati. but it would certainly pay a live 
marntgir to investigate. Also this: 
.Wanted—A room for two gentlemen 3u feet 

tong and » feet broad.
If there are two such gentlemen in 

thi* vicinity the dime tu Use urns have cer
tainly not «lone their duty to tlie city in 
allowing them to languish in obscurity 
while they palnnil (iff <>n a long suffering 
P^lic creatures like Florence. Brooklyn

Middlesex had the smallest proportion of 
pauperism of any British county—only to 
per 1,000. 1 Dorsetshire ha* 42 per 1 ,(*">,
and nharve with Herefordshire the largest 
number. - .

La*t year no lees than 4,158 cnura of 
smuggling came to light In the British 
I*!««*. They Involved over 9.000 pounds of 
tobacco ami 1U3 gallons of foreign spirits.

GRATIFYING.

Rriella Stock Seles, In Ose 
Week. 19,750 Shares.

A f.lr pruiH.rthm <.r wLkh w«. 
|"ir- Ul" l.XHUi.S I. thi,
Ihr,' «U..W k’.-l Juilgme-I* «, over, 
-loll.r lerestrd will gltv ihvm fuur 
wh.o our plant I, Inn to work. .

liny ltosclta Hydraulic at 2Tk'., on 
easy monthly payments. Its the- 
u« #t invest incut on the market.

Remember every test on the prop- 
erty proves conclusively that our 
plant Will turn out 61/**.) per day.
For full particulars call on or ad
dress' ---- ------- .................

BewUe Mydranlk MhHnt Ce.,

le BMOAU eTRBBT, 
VICTORIA.

iswmiwi'wwmissiiiiwit.iiiwiw—wJr

SAWandTOOL
SHXRPBNIXO.

MAOHIXK AND (rBXEBAL 
HOTAIR I N<)

WAITES BROS.,58
PHONE A446.

monuments
BE SURE TO

of unknown age
.. . „ ,, , .............  ....

the Marquis of Zetland In Orkney, it i* 
36 feet long, and the roof stipp«>rted on 
four massive stone pillars.

Set STEWART’S Prices

W •lsewb»re. Nothing Lut flm-tiass stock a»d worhmaaship.
Cemr Vetes and BluUard Sir.

With a population of 4,780:(*)0, the Argen
tine Republic possesses s'OHLlUO horse*. 
Hhe la the eely country with more horses 
than people, ’

•j*'

BIBIK V
Franbrook, on Aug 27fo, 

Hll,la third child of Ueorgfi O. Hunter, 
agtMi a year*.

RARHIKD.
O ItHIKX-JGIIN. At IW-parturr Baj, OB

Î7EL 1 ' J M MUlcr; -
O Brien and Mia. Alice Jobe, Ur.


